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LAUKIEB AND TH K SHOW It0<* him nndhûpsriy to tko hotel, told of

the ioterott that centered in him.
At the exhibition there wee net asmaay

____  “ one "oo|d here expected though there
■towtho Premier Came oad He* Be ni I *“* І"* «bout 3000 there on Taeaday 

a-*»™» Ama.ing rwm. or w“° ,oaId not hire been there hid not 
Vbn>to** teeii|ei,bv- the premier been promet. He ws« the 

*® ВІ..Г Trip end lb.Ia.ll.Uoo.. chief exhibit.
Col. Thicker owe» the town

The firework, tbû year are better thon I the chief. «Pr-.r.rm thi. 
.»« before. Altogether Prwident Pit- rtattowbraîU^ 
field, Vioe-premdenU Thorne end McCer- I mini 
mwk end Meneger Ereritt here Muted | the train, 
the wheel* going in whet promiie. to bee

wee et the
premier end the cebinet 

were injtbe prirete eer waiting for 
Then the ohiel «food forth upon

mort .песетам .how. ft Ьта Ш a end І в! “d goe,ded ,heentr“c«-,

- “ -- — A4 lïZm: "о^.т^'.гйї ’̂їїї

Г*-°v‘ Тпск” 0Wn* Sir Wilfrid. I hearer, how pretty St. John women were ***c”porltioe And АпоеіеШе-Геетагее кШег" "bile other, when they conld gain mitlioe оїмгіо^ p IU* mltter ,d' 
for did not the noble knight admit the .oft I (u if St. Johnrnen-and womeiTtoo—dont Ь"‘Л - *“ *-» I no sight or .peech from L.iier ,ho^ I "Ce.h.T *oabt wfietinr. on

y) “peaebmedt When bn nid that he had .or- know it) how magnificent the river and ТЬ‘” ,ome іееМ*** on the trip tor a.peech tram “Clark." Trnly. it we. a naval elem.n7 n* іГ' •*Ь* “J**''
rendered to the almighty colonel when the harbonr i, end how enmwetic t^B„„T Up гітег йі( •« worth noting great ,h„. T' e!‘men‘“ Hrttia,,. et all. benefit

tad a brief twenty-eight hour, in which to ing Lmgh the port, ot HiiMra ft ma0h,,U d»io *«“• The Exhibition ' „"Г""""*—“®* T”®" ™® purport -rather to direct
oee and gaxe upon the hero of the Jubilee John end Montreal Tria i. “'"««tion were the prime mover, in .e- .Tled,y w.. a be.nlUnl one in which to 77“ ™ *P»«a»**»d undoubtedly
but they had mo.tot hi. time at their dû- fair promirt but any' n....s.-,n _Tri4 «mring the attendance of the premier „d ,how cff the prenier and hû right hand ^“‘,0 ^“«o- Tb”e « uo
po«l. They had the dûtinguiihed F ranch-1 promise the ume rtiog H TwnTe n *ViB",®d the Mayor and Corporatkn to me.“,‘h® besntie* ». ‘«rdl, St. John t0 r“eh ^ «•»*
Canadian on exhibition nearly all the time I hi. power Sir Wilfrid JL . ■ ' J0ln with them in welcoming and enter- d lher ®rJ»T«d the trip immensely. It "™ovel wouM remedy the evil. It
and tabor, the ordeal with Christian fut- ргатГіе.оиГі Гг.іГ^'it! **““« li”‘ E™7 couite.y Z ‘hrûtemog »t the grand new TV '*c‘ a“t.U" «-Г. «he «vy and

rtude .nd reegnafion, prawning a .nriling generon. grant, for harbor wmk. in St ■ho"“ »® m*.Tor *ud corporation the fint ГЬ?ГМ„the V,ctori»- »«d thû 0therû ram u BpDB e,oh
countenance and an amiable demean- John harbor. Then the neonle wiU be d*lr. but U wa« noticeable that the officers £ M b.e ^ fir,t «top toward making . “mp,n7 m old Chebnoto m a te-
onr through it til, rtid after .o much Ueve hi. to tat imiUy djôltic d “••=i‘«ion-era not at the front о, ЇГ™ «>• »«™ti.n. of the Canadian m‘^b‘en'n7^ _ xT
feaating and fetmng and qpeeob making and promue.. P° У P Wednetday neither at the city h.iM.ng Rlune *° thtt where one in the prat ha. ... ° 1 “d N,ptnDf' “•
looting plearant at tame and abroad, in By the wav nart nf ta. , nor the river. Thé prerident of the I 8°”e °p the r,Ter tbere "ill be one hundred. 11.1<1 т°е "n0"oed for their gallantly
the banquet hati., the ..loon, and the Sir Wilfrid’^' remuk. Lut s“ Jota “,oc»'i“ should have had ever, courteay ™ e“ 7 “‘У’1 'raat to the Ttav аГГо^ й”||&ІГ-1и‘ '“^«h-mx.
pnbtic place, of England,Scotland, Franoe, I yonng ladie*, arme from the pleunre oU 7“ lbe mlIor- but the fact wa. that he pr“"‘fr “d 7 “‘У bther.put theirht.ft H^*7hîn Л "î!™ me0W,ul “ 
Italy and Canada he unit have been tira which he enjoyed from one ot the nitv'. hsd t0 “he hu chance, in gelting a .eat at ‘°веіЬеГ ««««d «he invitation, and u , . h people woaM. Pre,er- While
dreadfully tired. fair tiny daughter, when П,у 7 Uble “d »tood pp in the .traet car U,“‘,,th ,nch “ much kick- f*°b “d То”™7 *" P*»“* to

Prom the time he .topped from the train tauqn.t to tim at hi. hotel. ? fro” lhe wh“f *° ”il-«y «talion. !?*" Some “«tofeon. were iwued and Lade^thturfr?"' 0®°”* ,aeoe“fuUy ™"
on Tuesday to the time when he stepped     oourae there were mistake, mide in , could have been 500 more judging The old attack made h» It. u
on it again he. wu .u,rounded by multi- "" *1в e™8 " tow ж. the invitation, to the ateimw trip. Good I ” ”Hmber ol lbo,e who have ex- L the mili^^„t hV,'' ““
tndea except of course when he retired to st Jol“ -totted в, many p.omrn.nt p«,. “!d bbe”1* did have the magic paste- ?“'*? .hT d''sMi,'*C'.‘.on “ not h»viog wiU be remembered and racûtt*i. ITn
rrat. He people had a good chance to see pl* Dd,‘”« e..,, board to paa, the chief at the gate while “«tod. Undoubtedly there were .ome it «ЬопіГье Th-râ ' ^ î *“
the face and figure that brad, «led Europe. Sddom or never ha. there bren such a the^nu<m, demand, ot thee who were I *b° h*d 1 better right I „ ,hil oily ,01в7д "T* .J'0”?”
And it it a f»ce and figure that command I crow<* notables were here Tuesday,never omitted at the itsrt succeeded in swelling *“ mwt‘tien thsn >ome who got I firat tsmilj ’ • ,, Г0™
attention and would make him stand ont certainly to an « xhit ition opening.^ With tbe Ш* ЬУ «оте 10O. Thu. it wa. that ^e.m-b,“ *Ut “ *° be done P an official lre ntTer *7® b“b“d*
among a thonrand. tbe Premier prewnt. four other cabinet c»terer Ganong who figured on 300 guest. m,d* “P °f tho“who mu,t b® “• theatre band ronLri. d®‘. At

Sir Wi,f,idi...tiiking looking mao, of a hc.t of membera nf the did -‘bave enough to go ^-d ^ J ь‘°‘^ ^ІОа' h ’̂opS. «h Л è Гп^ГйГ
admirable physique, fine proportion, .nd “d pr0Tiac“1 P»bament., not to ,m0“* 4“ cr perhap. the I,Is. appetite, *” b'j dobn eemte»- <*1 Tucker .ttended b^ taeir ipec.ive c7v.”era 
•Weight athletic cairiige, and with hi. ,їадк ol >ud8e' “d prominent profeionri “d le^r lu”«h hour for many made the wer* 40 or 50 each to A fanny ,hill h, P d - "
dimension, ot ,ix feet by 177 pound, i. . “'”*nd merch“‘«' P««tige w , given ^d greater than ordinary. But for a " 8 ‘ ,n L Г в*°Ь °‘ the tlder- • tow week. ag!. The place bt
perionality fair to look un on and nies, in» ta !h® ftir and another booat û imparted lme lhere wa. plenty to eat and much to men,8 ” 10 ““b- Any one therefore who hsrdlv the P, " , , *»У'’«
to the eve Hû hrosd and lit?' * * il °p the kdd« of BDSte.. P drink »d while caterer Ganong got grert 7“,elt out ■* h»‘ «0 aettle it with W. ЇЇ.ГГ V Ші Ute “
well moulded feature, and deep Aubin» I q В,Є"4в tbc Ргешівг *Ь<ге were preseot credit for hi. work considering the short I J'n‘nd" ,he »>dermani° board and get I tre About midntot* "aft * *!ьЬв|
•реаківс e?e betneik th« тіпН Sir Lonu Diyiee, nniater of marine and "^,me be bad to prepare, the city also ob- I reven8® ^or the elight when election day *i,ft , * e^er tbe oloie ot
ZTtk motoP«J„ LZ? Ho°- S- Tarte, minute,“t t.i=edunetintedptoefo7it.tindy Ш eom" •™“d •«•“- Iccomns Ткв,ЛР^У °* “~1

Houre ot Common, by Lt. Col. Tucker, -‘-.dy ав.і.'аосе given by.neb gent eJen ,f hifiraT ° ““ ï,h* d“P^ oi ttalidÎtoT ,b“d °' °“
s.,» <.Т" «ai -її: C-t’i srurs

tidoqeee. In hi. tt™ и f.ar InUe (N«ihoel.rl.r^), Мг/'н' J I diffinlt lo 'iwol'el'Td !f’““ 01 “ ,ai “ :'Uk^,ed ^u Tt* ”[,= "І ь'* Ьмощ
ipcechei here he did not get beyond the (Cumberland), John Yeo, (P E ftlandl a.tfficienüy.î thev were. p отР"У lnd dropped gentiy. bnt ao awiftly upon ц, J “>ok her retre.hment in better style and

range of the nsnal platitude, and hi. he.r- The provincial executive wa. ranre.ent. d ш „77, ,..' ,  --------- unsuspecting crowd that f.ir women end mare deliberation and neither knew
era got only a hint of what he could do by Grief Commiraiohe, Emmcraon Snr " tOWJr‘ br‘Te -«= were sent scurrying away “** ,'°ther wu
But the ring ng sentence», the well mod- veyor General Boon Hen A D Th* 8^>e,lelv»d °ffloUI De,l*« ®f cniei drenched to the skin. They took tieir Ufle тогпшв Uat week a party of éight
alated expressive voice suggested whet he and SolicitSPbenerti Write Amen Лкс гь" ^ ri f"'P * “the Mo"' "ettirg with the best grace pcible tat it °r ten-Pro^bly four couple, and a chap-
might couitha eubject that appealed to ! provincial member, oftthe auemblr L Chief Clark ha. been a buiy man Ihi, waa . the h ducking. Why ao many ®Г0."’ le,t *8 Halifax depot byl.C.R.
b“ Ь-rt. I were Ме..Г^8ьЖА A Steckt n ГеП • w'0"** “d fffloid “*• -re pcopic -,d have the hc.e'turr.l ,» Proceeded up tbc line and atayed

Perhap. hi. reception wu not as enthu,-1 Dr. Alward, C. 6. Lmk&rt. John Me’ man. Лне ї, V Ь?' But h e ^т <or the plcaaure of even a premier ia ?"*tb.® d,p> Ib,t m*t fbey boarded the 
iaetic ae some peonle would have exncct-d Leod, I. W CsrceAvr п.-л м managed to pull through with the aieiet not eaeily understood. incoming C. P. R. tram. The four men of
tat then „.JU grteM p^ted Hon.’spJ„CJ,rP&raS WW “н-‘^ drtv* Ь‘в '^T* M „------------------------------ CuT ^ * '**“

in by conservative, equally with liberaû Well., J« O B і*і, Щ Oftorge) Jamei station .їЛ A І™' Ь®8“ “ Лв тс ■'. Висси m mokinsi. weU-known. The party were disposed to
The cheer, that went up at the depot, at Barne. (Buctouc^.F^P^ter fvfc P“ple™< -iticg the I The friend, of Mr. David Rus.elf were bc hdanoue. Shortly after leaving the
the exhibition ground, and elsewhere weie I tori.) Meyo* Robin.on lha ?*?''n' There wa, e p'at-1 g'»d to ,ee h'm in town this week. Mr. railway elation ooe of the men prolnoed a
not aa vociferous as they could have been (Mohcton). The mdienev ... A “ “d tbe m,yor snd •Idermen, Ruaaell ha. met with much «песетаin Mont- . , “d m“* *nd ,om everybody, led es
but then they were aroused .imply by hi, I ent in the peraoni • of Judge. Han «LIT’* ^ “Ь,.Ь!Ьоп dir{ctora and a «*1- After ancceialnlly floating the Abbey ™,adei- b»d beec treated to a ",wig."
perionality and in retotion to that hû wel - ington, McLeod, Barker J G Forbea nnnn^ 'T* “tlzen8 were «tonding EServeicent Salt Co., he ii now engaged TheP»rtrhada go idly supply of the in
come wae entbnsûetic. There wa. no (St. John), Landry. Wedderburn F G T?®“ !ÎqU‘e.Ü,y *7â.1Ü"g ^'Г*т’* “ ®Т*в'Ьв С*І0ІП“ C“bide Co‘with * T™8vT* “d ‘° ЄаІ‘Є" “apply 0І0ІЄ»г-
qaetion up, no .pecûl excitement to en- Porte, (Liverpool, N. S) Well, f Mono-’ nttî? ^ ol“et ,p,ed » К6п le™»= upon the capital often million doll»r«-a tramendou, ette'- Th= —”«= *l«o took kindly to the
thuse the people and give ze.t ,o the .o,),nd Truemta. AmongcTh Sent ^МиНоїіГ. T- Л '8 РЄГ8М‘1^ РГ0Ів°;' 7 Г'" “d ^ *“d ch.peron ceuld hold
cheer.. I from uotaide were Mr Louis Ce.fe ê *° h,“ “d e,lhout *ny courte- »»T already of .uccewful accompliahment. her own w,th

Ottawa chief Г2Л, 7w л ! ’ . ■0M.,P“Tv re,laeit ,0 him, he peremp- He ha. riready intere.ted many ol the rich
of public work» • Hon L E Biker^ot h°n^ **!?». Y°U WlU heve t0 *et off ,rom bue'nMe men °* Canada’s metropolis in his
Y.C,ti,!Z: P McNutt olMa-pequc talk b'out rt T*61/0 іІтв <0r “nd"'*k”>g pramûe. w.,1 f„, th.

P. E. I. • Hon G A TfcfnpnhU «♦ n .q- ’ * Vhe 8abj3Ctl lt WAI e Piece of people as the investor, as it proposes to
Ckaa. ВегрГсх'м. P. P 0; 1Л m ! ь І f" °ffiji0U,ne” 'b“ eould not | make gu 40 per cent, cheeper'

Sir Wilfrid arrived cn Tuesday’. C. P. R. I Auditor General Bcek Geo F Cru» ’ ™ been prompted by а юп«о ol duty, a,
and at the depot wa, presented with a civic Q C. and J D Pbinkev ex M p P У) Ь® ,,me t,me ther» -ere several gentle- I Mr' Dt*u‘‘ 8“” « the Show, 
addraraby Mayor Robe,toon. At three Frederiction і Geo R sLdef c/моЛ ThtT” pleUorm eho had a. Utile Christina, û quite e long time off and 

é “’dock he opened the Infernatfonri Ex- ton A Roger ex-M P P gFred simmer ТІ b” u Ь® geBtl®m‘n relemd to. yet ““t energetic victualler, Mr. Thcmu
hibition with a abort .peech. At eight ex-M. P P ot Moncten’ С^ІеГг еІ Thenwhen fhe exourtioni.t, were seeking Dean of the country market, hs. seeurad a
o’clock U held a reception at the exhib-1 Cnatoma Whitlock ltd È A PeeM, • в ‘1|е*'1,вг,Уі01б0г“ they found the chief I ,teer that command! great attention at the
ition when a large number of admirer, of St Andrews Thom H th ■ кЬаГ”’ “«tolled ae head gate keeper demanding to «ahibition. ft weights at this time 2050 гсгжяг шлт
were presented to the eminent С.Ш M P. P E C BoJ^ M p’ p“' 7have been Po-d. end when Mr. Dean ti- fed die , Г—ОЛ,/"Ж’

ian. Wedne.d.y morning he vûited I Joseph McQneen пТррЛрІ ,by ord«f toe mayor” but if .o it wa. “■“«! “« «he fe.tive .етаоп „rive. it. P**'* * 8,*“p.l”h* -<• «>. r.,m

fir“deptmeuïd 1Г'а2ГІLH.t”rih'Sid“dL^eprc;.r * as tota,rn,dpTMm,hl• -d

gjtogu.-.gj, r-*“ - злалп ,.a. s.sr

• szsçhàEH E5tarE£tH5
■taking, and .Uthe other .«e.d.üT*' W*‘' e*”»*1 puticriar. ttare i. uûhe. him .ought adminion he wf. I ШИС oonnM and mvio^.ira will be dû- chase, ten for a dollar purchue and та'оп.
fnnctione епЛ - « on meptovement. The exhibit which includes repelled by the strong arm of the chief I cnaeed weekly. Here û e ohsnee for arpir- When 500 have been collected and
CcUy":dTt7hi,Ved- e, 7,e‘fO,hrp.horrt..ndth. Uve, «d НесхрІайЛ bri схр^.оГ.іігаита 17 7°^- «ego into trrinûg. Put і. . book prarided Torrte £ 

on aa the hurts were in great f. 7 ^7 *hoe of 700 Poultry i« much lei. and at that moment a former M P І( Г°“ d,b®1* g°°d ,de* for ,h® ,“00“tion р0И #1 80 ta obtained by pre-
і -era ontand on ooLton. і “ h'8" ,B ®”r bef0re and “b®1 com. .long. He tad no ticket but the Î? *“ в^'10П’,he me”ber« *° -ote. «®utmg th. tank rt the office of the 2e-

.hining ndti frock ссаЛм Ьгп п! “ !h® *p,0« ®ven toough the latter Ьм been chief raying -I will ta re.pon.ibto tor гай" I 10”!d m,ke U more realûtio and tta «»«• An expenditure ol $50 or more Û 
They Care .'ll .сії^ .a™' “ * g°°d p®“®dbi” l-Є- Thenrte pubch too, S ,KlЩвШ g0 ІЄ -ore «tarafore „qri^d to gs, ah. #i,60 or thrae

it to tta oity. ra^r. te^nô-eWTh le °CU h7’ 7 mde ln0ther *,temP‘ »nd ««king example 1 ____ _______________ ZTh °я“ mach « 7»n
Sir Wilfrid dragged tta city at hû dirai.™ rt ita Л Л from the chief be «tid be would hold him Bo. Am«-». *«* f’.V . f i*™** ®“k diffenuee

gr-agy?-»* Lprrr.,ï- ¥■ ^ ‘zzs~r*~ - ^
2uto ol th«d PM Гл b“d7' den* 116 round., refreshment taotbs, riot machine, pawed him є""*, 5 he chief item m a up-river aettlement and enquired attrapa do not bear tbe portrait of VZ

•• — - ^ Sw*Jir-t5Srï.ïïir„-r£
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, 1897, the Steamship and/ 
iway wiU be as follows : *

>. Prince Rupert,
[Snndey excepted.) 
m.g arv Digby 
., arv St. John, 
daily (Snudav 

king connection

*^80 a. m.

excepted )> 
at Kings- 07

N8 TRAINS
MacDonald.

There û only one regret and that.
lay excepted), 
arv in Digby 11.65 a. m. 
azv Yarmouth 2 eO p. в. 

i., arr Digby 12 46 p. m. 
arr Yarmouth 8 00 p.m.- 

n., arv Digby 9.68 a. m.
arv HalUax 4.60 p. m. 

m., arrT)t*by 10 20 a. m. 
i., arr Halif .x 8 89 p. m.

arv Disrby 8 JO a. m 
arv Annapolis 6.06 p. m.

Parlor Cars run eaeh way 
between HaUiax and Yar- 
d Annapolis.
btalned on application ю

і with trains at Digby 
Office, 114 Prince William 

ser on steamer, from whom, 
nation can be obtained. 
CPBELL, Gen. Man’gr 
hendonv

H
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Xpress Co’s 5

ÎÛ

У mf try of them. Pretty 
soon e aong wu propoied and songs 
become in order. Thus the time wu 
merrily whiled away till town wu reached
and carriage, whirled them ofl to their 
respective homes

The car which aw thia interesting per
formance was oae ball parlor-the other 
•moker. The party had the parlor portion 
ell to themselves, but they emitted to note 
the Iranapirenoy ol the glass dividing, and 
Progress was in the smoker.
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SHADES OF СГГТ LIFE Itii qiite notices!* and is s very good d- I in fear, asd evil anat not be spokso against 
lustration oi the law of environment. I thee, tor ar a ptorer b goer ‘It k unlucky

. V niddle wi* ma amd minister..’ •Hobd’ 
. .be*°ty 0t "“f"***? "*bown Howpotent «Mulet! for osttle, but 
mttetectthetDomd^udaere as no one U. virtues of these ere known to other 

education. Every child goes to parti of Britain. After a cow had calved 
•chool and every family has a newspaper, its back wss sprinkled with salt or oatmeal.

oser 6000 children in the city .drools ml purposes. Never, if keen be avoided, 
which shows up well in comparison with I let в mere 'foeT under e roof, end mind 
the city’s population of shoot 40,000. dastoejred person is the first to look
Tter. a» be ddly psp^^th .total &

city circnletion of probehly 13C0. (These hog; hut • dead one, » black est, snd a 
ere cot the figures of the ciralstion editor.) hare are signs of bad fortune- nay, some 
Among 800 or 900 families these divide **“£*t,en f "Ad rabbit ill to meet.

t0,‘ lTlr- «whm^U^d^.li 1̂

At last Saturdays s meeting of the Conn- I not utter his natural notes at untimely hours 
oil the aldermen indulged in some plea#ant for ill would come of it—a belief often ver- 
banter in regard to the political proclivities !fied when fowle ve kept in towns. But

if a cock reaches the age of seven years he
talking about the excursion to be given the І Md1îomthî!*i|f hTtohed Гооскагісе!

Premier about the harbor and through the I That, too, wee a very widespread notion, 
falls. One aldermen asked if the tide I A c0°k ie s*id to have been solemnly tried 
would serve. -Ot tonne it will, said the “d “"^ned atBsele inthe middle ages 
u . , I tor this ht mous crime. Wild birds take
Meyor; « hss get to serve for the premier.” their pert in engnries. IU fortune comes 
Will, it it won’t, said Aid. MacRae, we will from injuring swallows, wrens, robins, 
command the sun and moon to stand still."’ I r0°ke, or cuckoos, but the last may bring 
Then Aid, Christie wanted to know if the g.0od or bîd .luok’ *cc0.rdiPg *» dream 
«de wasn’t tory. -No,’ said Aid. Potdy, ’it Лгее' жрр, Л'ГьІГ в’ * 

is liberal because it’s free.” soon leave it.

mьввгб Vtve Hence she gets through her
0 Ш washing in half the time by

ЯЖЯЯЖТ PAUAOMAPBA ОЖ ОЯВІМ
АМІ ВАРРЛМІИвІ.

XMs.Mitb.TUHM the Bliu_______ __
Mr Wilfred ImarUr K. О. M. O-TU 
l---------  • — -______ :_____ __
awn. as. deb. a. U OMqsmd Barop*.
The people would lam have said—Linger 

Longer Lanry.. ■ • .
Canada would be oorrier 
If ehe had not Laurier I 

With Laurier ont 
Ont tawry her lot 1 
...

Is Union street, Carleton, going to slide 
into the harbor ? That is the question. 
The anthorittoa tar k will not and it is to 
be hoped that their prediction will come 
true. The wharf went tobogganing into 
the harbour once before and we do not 
want one of the streets to follow suit.

■using>
&67fir

ECLIPSE SOAP.aj

Try it for yourself.
(•

Send ur 25 “Bellpee" wrappers, or 
6c. In stamps with eon pen and ws 
will mall you a popular novel. A 
coupon In every bar of “Eclipse.”

Vlof the tide of St. John harbor. They were

JOHN TAYLOR 6 Off,:

Manufacturers, Toronto, Ont.

People would like to have heard the great 
Tarte whose feme partakes more oi the 
nature of notoriety perhaps than real die ■ 
tinction. Bat he opened not his lips. They 
say that he knows how to pick out the 
plnms. Bat then where else should the 
plums go bat to the tart.

*♦*♦***>—mm—wm—

Bat it would seem to me that it is mug-1 Snake atones can be found and bring ( I WOOCf РИПЇЗСС1!

wump, bocanae it lose, both way. aodpsrt | .“u'^to Z ottnVu ![ -- ---------------- ---------------------------

! fef “Famous Шєиет"?
fixed hour and place, and it is bound to , /V Made in 8 sire, using i 4 and « V
keep the appointment. In one place they . Г" feet wood. Will heat froiîAo ooo to 5.

Queer reliefs That Survive In Galloway and believe that wasps do not Sting Ш Septem- J [ |1 100,000 cubic feet Heavy fire-box Ф
Make Life Picturesque. bor. The saying, ‘many haws, many J [ / with corrugations, increasing the #

As might be expected in such a district b*' ! ' heating surface. Extra large firing Є
■■ Гвііл-ow .kink гін. і.*, • . I lieved farther south, and other trees have W - door and ash pit t іG j; b h’t,U a,late t*1™4» their significance, especially the elder and ? Heavy steel fines with cast heads $
so remote from external influences, and the rowan, the last being a potent specific Ф that will expand without cracking. A
which had such a marked individuality, the I witchcraft. In that, of course, ( і | 180115 on outside away from action ! a
lilt of ite local cut toms and beliefs is a I "Wybody believed, and there ire many І M of the fire. • V

The Booth family is one of ,he greatest ’««R one. Le, u. take, first .11, those І 'Х'ь^ттг^ “"dT.tatT esch І L J
teams in the world. We have had Papa relâtinE to times and seasons. We find, at I their own customs and superstitions. S *“ done from the front.
Booth and various other Booths here and ,he outset, a statement about February f = regirds the second, there are many !. ' йот°ХП Zve iZÎTtü!
this week wo had his daughter Era. She "“‘her ;‘II Feberweer he fair an’dear, Ld®n tt~,bo^b n®‘ t° the extent ol J 4 _JBg brick or gal,a„i,«i crings. л
has zeal and oonrage, has been through all There’ll be twa winters in the year.’ This fanerai or have the" bride®cake Thin? V . YouCan keep your house ^
sorts of experience in the progress other fartber «oath is limited to Candlemas Dsy. ped, or meet after the banns hâve • 20 ^\ wsnn from cellar to garret and ^
work ol carrying ont the central thought of T1“ belie! in the potency of dew collected been proclaimed, or hear your own banna • hiqhest Testimonials from all Dealers and users У" è
the Holy Book ol helping her brother,. 00 “*7 Day morning, especially „. Coe- ^e boe.e s tar the w.ddng, é .^. FROM DEALER. AND USERS. •

She hold, her audiences spellbound and і. n“ f ™ ^ I •h^-hZi^h.it&r ^“’th" 2 *06 МсСіЗГ/ Mfg. Cl)., ZTSuvT™' ?one of the great women of the close of the on m lbe dV -° Tepys. On Sunday it tied. The bride also, should not try on 2 „ ------------------- ç
nineteenth cento». *“ mlneky to out -hair or horn ;’ and. as I her wedding dress, when once it is finished ________ІГуо.Мос.м^.’ег rem,o»upPiy, writ» nrerret bo—. ф

1 everywhere, great care must bo taken in nor ,h®»>d her mother witness the cere-

the disposal ot the -dipping. ;’ on Saturday “pT^nts of death are much the mm, in
a piece of work shoold never be begun. Galloway as in other (daces, and «is™

On New і ear’s eve, which bears the ere many of the customs such as opening
wide spread name Hogmanay, the fire was I doors SD(1 windows, putting salt on the
banked op with special care, tor ill lack Ь5^ї** ¥ Лв «“P**. offering refreshment)
earn. the bona, when out and to the.. І
who gave a tori next morning to light it | and the like—N. Y. Son.
again. Lucifer matches, at any rate have
been a safeguard to neighbours. In fact
on New’s Day yon must neither sell, nor
lend, nor give, onteide the house, which
obviously, is not the sentiment oi oar
neighbours serose the Channel ; but in-

There is some talk of the Ancient, com- '*,* ,h?d ,0™*Uf 4n,eaU>d ,ome ,ood 
ng here for their annual faQ outing. There “d dnnk ,°lal1 ,tf »«»»ta. early in the 

will be-a hot time in the old town” if they f*0”!"*’. snd even 8*те » Utüe grain 
eoma after their conquests io old England. ‘° h" b°"e'L*nd “t,le- There *«
There New England pioneer, of bon virants * 8ЄП®Га "?* “ New r“r’* ™°' nin8
will expect much in the way of entertain- *TeÜun* *bould be brought into the boose 
ment. Dinner, at 50 cent, a plate might. '"‘Г *“ ,eken out °‘ ie- “d
in the estimation of the aldermen, do lor “' Ьвг мЬеа псг '. ops'were to be ear

th* premier and the cabinet minister, but Zt ,ePen, °V ‘6r,t ,00ti’it would not do for the Ancients. Oh. no ! Îh Î! ’ T“,t0r- 8отв persons were
They are not Puritans even though they harb,D8eM ot *“ >=ck-»omeu wereal- | Every Graduate
come from Ibeen-iesding bean-eating »mong ese, particu arly if they і 0f my «д» or actual bueinese course
Boston. FUty dolUr. a plate would sdt "0‘uWde Vo e 7 °" iT®'™* ie a°alifitid for a first-class position
them better. В our city is going to invite 7™ ““‘T*’ ,<шв раоР.'в "°“ld I do not know of one who has not

them they bad better negotiate a new loan *'Тв op 10 в*Ре7'0п. Candle- I been employed almost immediately
and make a sacrifice of their handsome -portant day,n the schools. Send for primer. 7

the boys and girls brought presents to 
the mister, generally money; then he ap
pointed one of etch as Kiog and Quetn, 
and treated the children to cakes and 
weak ‘toddy.’ On Hallowe’en they 
formed a mumming play.

The moon was the centre of a number 
of fancies. A hen ahonld be eet when it ie

wsxing ; the new moon, when eeen tor the I WANTED “ wÔÏom'JÏT
fire,time, can help a girl to the name of | £2™

A Perfect • • •
will

*And by the way, there ie one thing 
notioeable about leading Salvation Army 
officers. They are almost without excep
tion, that is the men, distinguished by 
strong squire chins and full mobile fea
tures that respond readily to chsnges of 
emotion. It is a face thst draws out the 
srmpsthy of audiences, the effect being 
enhanced by their full powerful, and well 
modulated voices.

of the time it is on the fence.
Antonio.

іSCOTTISH 8ÜPMRBTITION8.

!

I
E

1897 Our Exhibition 1897There were no 1ère than thirty or thirty- 
five legislator* attending ceremonies in 
connection with the opening of the exhib
ition on Tuesday, about equally divided 
between members ot the Dominion and 
provincial boons and among them there 
was a good sprinkling of honourable.. If 
there msn are interested enough to attend 
the exhibition they ought to be interested 
enough to help it along with substantial 
grants. They got nothing this year from 
the governments.

1

A Meaning Distinction
Wickwire—That is a rooky-looking um- 

brella you are carrying, Madge. Ie it the 
best you can buy P

Madge—It it the best I could get.

Snvfd.
Sprockets—I was proposing to her when 

she told me that her father had failed.
Wheeler—What did yon do P
Sprcckett—I back-pedalled.

Accounted For.
Ethel—-Maud has been trying to learn 

how to ride a bicycle for four weeks now.
Penelope—Is her instructor stupid ?
Ethel- No—handsome.

■ !
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If you want a COOK STOVE for Coal or Wood,
it will pay you to see out stock. We have something to suit eveiy want.

THE PERFECTION, a very HANDY COOK STOVE for Wood or 

Coal. This etove has had 
very much Bought after.

■

. 1 a great run with email familiee, and is still
improvements. Snell’s Business College, Truro, N. S.

Then we °®8r THE ENTERPRIZE^COOK. a later pattern and somewhat 
larger. It works well, апсПв'те^^ориІаг 

In ELEVATED COOKS we

It is good to be a premier. It seems to 
give unlimited oeculstory privileges. Sir 
Wilfrid while here was presented with 
bouquets by Misses Msysie Willis. Faith 
Hayward, Emily McAvity and Daisy Sears 
and in all cases Sir Wilfrid was not satis
fied with the bouquet but also claimed a 
kies as well. Lady Laurier was not here 
which explains it. But the premier is 
a lover ot children and makes 
himself sgreeable to them. Little Miss 
Sears made the presentation at the depot 
and she and her mother accompanied the 
right honourable as far as Westfield in his 
private car. He made himself very pleas
ant to the little girl and it was evident that 
the social side of his nature is well deve
loped.

OOHDMHMD АОТІВПвШОМТв.Л

per 1 ‘"тсл
Insertion, if Ire cents extra lor every additional

« _______  offer the NIAGARA, STAR, COMFORT
QUEEN, and FAVORITE, at lowest possible prices.ùr EVERY STOVE 8 SOLD WITH GUARANTEE

Emerson &I—'isher.

Pelee Island Wines
І fih her future husband ; it will bring a wish to

pasi if you tarn the money thrice in your I Wfi дТГІІ Yonng men ud women to help in 
pocket; bat ill luck conies if yon I WiU«mdcopyofm/muë"book,"“Топгиісв*!; 
look at it through a window. All these | в«мі^5£“т’Йі0 Шт'T'8i LtoKMt-

stout -oTbnM .e’h7‘ed' .0,ThiL.eU ““ WANTED ІІЖ
believed in Galloway, a, ela.here, and Ю 
those who quitted a home showed their I “Frand.Xavier, Montreal, 
good will by not cleaning it np, for this 
‘took away tha luck.’,,Newcomers p-o 
tected themselves by throwing a oat or a 

A fact that well ex.mplifies the wonder- hen or »>”« other animal, inside before 
iul power of influence is (he manner in ‘7 “!ered them,ekee, lor this became 
which people who.esoci.te much together ‘he"0tlm ' * °‘"! htd. bee" ,e,t °“ ,b« , тлт?1) T), 
begin to resemble one another in a more balld,n8‘ U e“the ru,e m «s KERR
or less degree. This is especially true in “ otber; Р1,св*- ,h*6 ‘be beginner Т?ПЛ"К"ТГ RRPTNr1 
the case ot mu and wife, and instances ere P“d bl,,00,,n«- lnd ”«• work, ol most 
numerous when, alter aome years, il the, k,nd' w“ con,e",ted ЬУ » libation.ponred (N‘W
are at all congenial, thev begin to look "“L?“ 7 gComi’ bat do-n «he thfb.t, е/огат втож CO. BOOKBEPixeinliy
like each other and in taste, .nd manner The clergy are held m honor, o, at leret op^uU:b,î„“.T„Ü,^SÏ

b^m. very similar. In reaUty they c^y j ^M- _ «UÆ»:! ЙЙ,*
out the msrrmge contrsct and become в Ж. I wait ot ЬиЛпма.
one. Bat there are other instances ol this. іД/іПуГ^' g Mmied n. ге, Mdrm k. «1.
A city mrrebant bai an employee who is in ВмОХ Ш М EML
many respects an enlarged eiition of him- f W f |
sell in manner of speaking, general ear- furaat aad BeetferTAWeand D.lrC 
riage of his person and little eceentridiies. Na adulterations Never cakes. 7

4. -! u;
8

When
You

l Order
8 -BE SURE YOU OET OUR BRAND, -ш 

eaexrowx, Jnlj 86,1807.B. G. SCO VIL, Agent Pelee Wine Co.
Ш

E^BKSEts™s“°!^ ««-b /

if
I am ymrs gntetullj 

JOHN C. CLOWES.
Aak for Our Brand and See You Qet It

k.I s ■}

■

E. C. 8COVIL [іааг.‘;а і 62 Union Street.*

fln t si

m Angostora Bitters. T. O’LEARY,і '

■10 Cases Genuine Dr. Sigert’s. Choice Wlnea end Llquora -X- «w-8sml for sample
pse* red oar Br-------
red Bberthred
leguee.

B. KERB* BOX. 
et,Jeh*N.e.

FOB SALE LOW.

THOS. L. BOURKC
WATER STREET.

ws*MAlee and СІмжп.
їв DUKE STREET

ml«■.re& - '
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І Music and 
I The Drama I омом* stag* ■ Landoa, Eng. this season. I with . sev«M Шт I«t *мк i. ««Ml» L..-_, ..

S ÎZ5. ÏS •srrr'^lzrts.-1 -ЇЛЯ1
W. A. Wbitecar and

JÎÆ; irt |:иаі£%?гйв
After passing toi» about 100 yard. I wn. I ?° "h">«bowaaand tried lo 

bis wile, (еЬом t?Jlk,eFe!h ksdh*Va bollow to He &?*"1"* *У ^ fl*7 «"Id Make a 
■Bine) an play- n*b‘’ ,oUoB,hi‘ Р**к *boet a mile until I «Thin oaL*""**' “** k *виИ і» 

Nord ica, ft il new arid, will I™*** ■“•ben of Litom Lewis’, com- f*"? J1'tT0*’ bollow, ten up the right- І I told tar that I would take tar email 
«Я from England for America on the 84th W "Mon. hand hallow an! Wo» my whiatle and he ™«>iiii*ince to appear before the соашгіе.

hentniytri. a5£5S5SrS? s?
•“■"’■•“îtrsîLîaasi-srMi tr.^z,°it,ïnr; -tzzz 
акта.гїлтЬлг T°”~d- ^ r*-»•>£ .® м
neetad Witt the arrival mBt. John of the I Hth October. I an actre* she is a very perticular farorite I, d”*Poiled “d arreted. gene eet np tbe copper and
moat public man ltmaybe aaid mCan- | Valentine Abt, who ia arid to be Amer- ba dosed an €п8ЧетепІІоГГ aeaaon of , ^ 0етР4е7 lith a deputy mambell mid ї*4***1 j*® bw, leering the barrel,

. . . . _ iois’ greatest mandolin virtaooo, will make I thirty two weeke, beginning at Batte Mon- I J06*1 r®ve?oe officer» I arrived at Lawrence- goMt îtrln- ïîsâÜ^Z?® W i wer®
ртатіег Of our fag Dominion. Sir Wilfrid hi. first appearance in Boston at Amoeiat- *“>*. “ tim?’ 4nd ,rom “quiries learned noieed a small acoomtbjrà'ôni^^ü^bd
baereceny returned from England, ion Hall on 1st Nor. He will be aaaiatod “The Cherry Pickers4 ia being given at ^ *eotlon 1 co"‘“PUt"1 nùtmg was board. and curiority prompted me ba-
іГ^ТьІГ7 ТкЇЕ" , I"tlaP‘ted * l03el TOeti “d brtnummtal talent. the Boston theatre, Boston, tofrlt* „d °‘ *CCi*8’ °™B •» i“ rugged Д» =“*”.* f ««2d «ta entries
“ the Jubilee celebration playing no in- Siloti the farorite pnpR of Lisat and M* Pronounced -one of the beat melodram cb***c ®r- We lured hors , at the livery blod .and aooonoted
ngnificantpsrt on the ooeaaion.tnd widi all I conaidered one of boat pianuts of the present IM which Boston has men in many mnons.” lâ^l* *npP* «allied for.h. We Whe^bre^kl^w 'fiti^dtoTüL ^

I? due regardfor loyalty to frail institutions, I day ia coming to the United States next I It is full of startling features. I had bat litUe difficulty in riding the rendez paired to the room where I had found the
о °P"u0”the‘wkile m England spring, 1 and L:o Stem the young ’cell- Fanny D.eenporte’ new pUy which the “Î °" guide’ lhondh “» latter was JJ*- *•“ •>"ІУ room they had except a
8g Wilfred, really heard better military 11st is also coming. ® will .Wl. «щ»° С0ШРІ«*«'У disguised with lampblack and ■boJag.'rth.t^ed the doable purpeme
brnidt than thia dtyia able to supply. НІ Martine. Sierekmg the Dutch ptamst, and riie my. « wffl not be named until 1,8“®Р*кІ”1 whi,ke” »s to be unrecognusble I book lrcm Ih “mAtribJJdmîd L'tad W

fwenuers sold u “a^med to sweat will return to New York about 1st Nor- produced. The play ia by an American MT fi«t interrogatory ws, : to explain in contenta. Her «atemïrt
sounds he could not help noting the ember. author and there are ——______ _____ I I ~Who u running the stiUf He declared he I "* V <0І1°»а = ‘My husband bought the
presence the mffitary band in the depot on Mad.mi Melba, is now at Ostend and beliif that she wrole it ІюееІІ^Шг abil- d‘d DOi kn0,; tk»‘he had come upon it on- J?”’”* Ьт® destroyed from a
the day of hi. mrirnl. Other «uric he I will aing ta Bergmno thia mltoaTs m I i^ to writ, a ZTeLc^d m »hüe Ь-tiug, rnd didYotdsre SSttSA? ДГ—tadfi^ l~ *

heard, and ртоЬеЬІу of more pleasing char- ceit for the Don aetti Memorial functions «U «des. *° *PProach close enough to ascertain. He i°g me with six children thstVon Me bora
noter, was the music of the dmers from the I and take part in one operatic performsnoo. I Lewis Morrison famous aa M»4a, ^ ““Jd »■ through the woods, along what [ ?”P°dnl.e-. *bad helped him about the
thooMnds who greeted hue when he made She come, to New York in November to Faust will shortly begin an engagement at І.ї°°кл he » hog traü, over an extended мї^огі,іГіьГ™вТі h*”‘ “dJ*1
b. apparence, -f sing with the Damroch Opem Comply, the Bowdoin SquMetoUtmBoftoTwben r,d*e’do” • "rine, where we found м УУ* *

A recent number of the “Churdi Times” Baron Barthald’s dobnt in London, with be will appear in his play entitled “The Г Ь."“еЬ 1 ““P1* ol f-et ”de and could continue 'the burines.^d****dm 
de!cnpt,“ °‘ ?6 the Carl and Burn Opem Cornpuy is mid Indian.” Theatre goer, in thia city wdl »- “aT!f m^“ “ deptb- Turning up this ^ «Œ^ imuld not be Ktaly to dmturb

festival at (.laatonbmy Abbey,where attend to have been highly euccesriul. member that he produced this nlav in the “d foUoe,ne “,or *™ral hundred yards, f toldk™,1 ^ no education. He
-^^hbistaip of Canterbury md MadmeEslL Mm, Etalka Lm. house —?* d“» —■ *• -N- fiktîÏÏ d^^wtlv^

<°T pr^t“’d«d^om *U ■*« « aojiummg in the Itrimn Lake Mis. Doris Huntington, a BorionaoZl Г S‘°Ppin*M “d -her. git,“d^oi^mStad
parts of the world. An interesting olr- district, while Madame Calve ia on her girl, ia the '-“ті aspirant for the mam. .„н “fron* ol 1 b,ST7 undergrowth springing to whiskey when a -run’ is made, on ac-
cums tance in this connection is noted in fum at Averyron. none to New YortY ^ ^ d lrom lha "«“P ‘«rmed by the branch "/ tummtang meal. I fatten my hogs
the fact that the musical service was pre- fti, again aaid that M tha I ‘ ThJ .. *? ™te™ew m*°- spreading ont over the bottom, he told us onfn*it! bmiflr”"**1 ,0,Tke u“7 hreed
rided over by Dr. Percy C. Buck toe ром, o^avellari. BmtiT Jt^M ^ut XOQ ymd. beyond. We Imd did^Ü L^tTonГ.

orgsmstol Bath and Well. Cathedral and suicide by poi.cn at Bologna, ИаіГтЬе mother. MBs Huntington bL pUyedRo^ ^'ov«°to 'W‘!i0< Лв “о*- ™.ІКІ>И.,*B Pre‘*LweU’’ 1 “ked
who u toe youngest Doctor of music re-1 attempt failed but it la asMrtedthat hie lind, Psrtheni. and L^ah alrradv mg over the mramp mid going up on the I ^at?“nC^.dolde “«dher. and.be said
corded in Great Britain being only 24 years mind is nnhineed and ha mi. ha „і™л _ “ e“<sd7’ opposite side, the guide and myself going dnL^ïïiÎL1 il* T." îi;2 ’ th*t ,l
oftate. Thi,talentodyou4mLJ»i, nnderco^^^^b*  ̂ 0P ?'°?^ W« --«d JZ^ ^.Шт^іе^ІЙ^

n nephew of Mr. Edward Buck now an in- Mme Chririin. NSW», л і. Chtixen for toe opening of hu ар-I as the Indian surprising his victim, and not to drink buttoMll. Ipridtarforour
structor in music and choirmaster of St, , . .„’*** ,ûn0® *“noal Pr01ching season at the Hollis street I when within twenty panes a low signal was br**hfaat and feed and left. From toe ao-
Andrews Churjh in onr city. pruna donna, u vuihng her native land and theatre, Boston. The beautiful Mttine givm and we sprang forward. eouut book I got aU the fact, necemary^

I have heard that Mme. Mme Harrison " “ fond*7. "“«“bemri that when seen Elliott will be hi, leading lady thia semen It wa, unoccu^d. іоте^о.пГ, n'ÿhborho?d- I bTthe
, , , . ,. • m the exhibition at Stockholm she wa, al- also. I w., , , ., I lotmor owner, the guide, everybody

who since she was last heard in concert in I most -. _ . I., , We found a furnace with a nice fifteen who carried meal there to be made info
this city has studied under the famous ConJL ^d" tr*vd* “ *h® Feree comed-T continues to retain the gallon copper on it and the dry wood piled whiskey on shares, arrested at n^lrisSe.
teacher Madame Marchesi in Paris, pur- on. “~V. 7~“d*' .S1“ *** ,e[*naded greater part of its popularity of the put up around ready for starting a long crane- fhu,ed hSrk“d ber «»“ “ witiuwse, against
pose, a short concert tour in toe Dominion to neck connec,ing the copper boiler with to. ^
in the near future. I learn that Mrs. Hu> . . f w open the A recent Boston paper says, “Edith St. “worm-stand,” in which was a copper eighteen miles away, inttch^oaM •'“•irito ’
risen intends going to London at the сіом ... швт Clair as Minnie in "One Round of Plea- 10rm> aomething unusnal, as they are ***’ *n(l ‘attendanoe’ before the’ United
of her concert tour. I . ” "* n** me^odie*’ displays a pair of rounded shoulders generally made of lead, mash tubs and ?t*telS2?rt .,l Nashville, amounting to

Jessie Bartlett Davis and W. H. Mo- that fairly glisten with whiteness. They blrrel1 ltd! of beer ready for distillation. îhewM cue •*»“« her,
are the plumpest and daintiest shoulders The apparatus was under a brush arbor working at a still house.Ш The proof*dfr- 
that Boston has Men in Mveral seasons made by driving four posts in the ground, dosed the fact that she was arrested before
and they are held in place by an equally witb ,ork* *t the top, and the whole inclos- î?e b»d committed an avert act, and Judge
dazzling pair of white arms.” ed by nailing poles to the posts. This was toYermTher^oo’’7 “0t goil17 “

It is expected tort E 8. Willard the done P™«pf «took from treipassing Shi is now living in Lonoke, Ark hav- 
English actor, will arrive with hie com- ui*°n “e promises. The floor wu dirt, “g married a well-to-do citizen, and is
pany in New York today. He will have a 1 w“ ,truck with the neatoeee of the place. doabtl«»« making a dutiful wife,
new play which is called “The Physician” Fbe door **d been swept with a
which was written by Henry Arthur Jones. bundle of ‘witches that was setting against COT ,T .TT’C'T’
He has been summering in Barnstead. I 4 beer barrel. We could destroy the still ^

George H. Broadhurst is at work on I “ “y time, and considered it of higher Л
another comedy, toe scene,ol which wiU ““P"*4110®*» capture those who operated £ І IE|| І/ЦІ
be laid near San Diego, California. Mr. W *ere,°" concealed oorselvea, de- \Л |Ц LIIM H |
Broadhurst ha. written other successful T"* *° ,W“‘the 4mvel oi the «Pcmt- VilМ1ВЦ1
plays one of them being called “What ”ПІЇ‘ *“ “°* *bout 3 °,oIook 4’m’ We . VAâ(| 4
happened to Jones ” С”Ш he4r f"*6" «rowiog on toe hiU ^ * «.SOAP

Tnhn P M l.. ,k . , . , 4boTe “■ 4“d. alter daylight, voices, in- ^ - M —* * ^
. і Mi. ’,th® t4l“tid 70ung dicsting that there was a settlement near »A#1^ Л ІМкГЧкі
actorof the Mile. Ideal Stock Company About 7 o’clock we heard person talk- W DA DDF. bas been offeredby Elmer Grandin, tha ing and evidently approaching from above. ff |Ртг|гЬІ¥І

■ to ммпП * “ MW P 7' U h“ 0hOMM Pnuna’ 4 ™"“ ‘bout Sfi ye.» Of tge V » Л Г ------/
P 1 ' ' with an ordinary garden hoe in her hand,

followed by a boy of 14 with an ax in hi, 
hand and mall single-barrel shotgun, wu 
aeon approaching from toe direction we 

During а М..І.П of toe United State, I |“dged “‘dement was. We permitted 

District Court at Natoville, Tenu-, a pro- , P“ CT' , ^ °Umbed
feasional informer approached me cautij^fr * * *4ld her boBnet

in toe corridor of toe Custom Hon» and to. ^ ^ ^
arited me in a stage whisper what I would hi- .n^L d Ґ “‘ Л™
pay him if he would lead me to a moonshine goo down „torn
«Ш. I told him that the amount paid was ,he “,“ora"’
from $4 to $12. I paid nothing for finding At tb“ moment the local deputy and 
the still, but would employ him a, -guide’ Ш4гЛ^ »PPoared and I followed from the 
at the rate of $4 per day, and as -guard’ at "PP0"*4 direction. The woman never ut- 
the same rata, provided the latter was Iteled 4 word, but regarded us for a mo- 
necessary. He told me that when he local- m“* witb 44 “n<* contempt as I felt at 
ed it be would write, and that I must be I h®*”* P.*40®1* ™ «^b 1 position. Finally 
sure and meet him and follow his diroo- ,b® *P*®d onr g“de standing oft about 
lions. About a month after this interview Iteeat7 P40”- 8b® scanned him closely

from head to foot and said : -Yon are the

■Pstudying vocal masse for the peat two ysars
and her voice is greatly admired by her 
friends.gets through her 

half the time by
-Й
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)П 1897 Many local lovers of good singing will .
be interested in a note elmwhere in toi, I , 4fd °/ lh® Bostonian, have the leading

roles Ш toe new opera “The Serenade" 
which opens their engagement at thi Bos
ton theatre next week.

.
department regarding Mr. Tom Daniel 
who goes to Europe next week to study 
music, and who purposes remsining there 
for two years. Bon voyage and abundant 
success is hoped for him.

Already the forthcoming concerts by 
Madame Mary Lonfre Clary are being °f‘be appearance in onr midst of James 
eagerly antisipated and when mention is I ® Nei11 the tragedian known by repute to 
made of them, on ill sides is heird (he ex- I ^®*tregoere everywhere on this continent, 
pressed determination to attend them. 4* ^ events. The celebrated play “Vir- 
Only those who have heard Miss Clary *“*“*’’ was the opening piece of the ea
sing when here before know what • treat Kademen‘ followed by “Monte Crislo” still 
was lost by musical people who from one I m0‘® celebrated even, through Mr. O’

Neill’s skilful impersonations. Then “The

I

TALK or тая ТШЯАТВЯ.

The theatrical event ot the week ooneists

,-r

cause or another were then deprived. The 
dates of toe oonoerte ire the 12th and 18:h ®“d “®4rt” 4nd “Tbe Courier of Lyons” 
oi October, and they are rapidly approach-1 The,e form 4 repertoire of unusual attrao-

tinn, and toe psriormancee, so far at least 
as the star is concerned are of nnnsnal

Mr.
ing. It ia useless to ssy anything in 
praise ol Miss Clary’s splendid voice be- 
саме every one who is at all an courant “®nt*« » splendid play and the

title role gives Mr. j O'Neill abundant opwith the singing world of todsy knows 
that the made for her as being “the PortUDltY for good clever work and to mam 
greatest alto in America” is absolutely І Ш bU Poe” “d bi* right to high rank

among the foremost players oi tha tons. The 
Virginia oi this production was a young 
Indy quite new to onr people Мім Ashton, 

The great music festival of toe Slate of slight and attractive and with an excellent 
Maine will be observed both at Bangor conception of her role. With “Monte 
and Portland, in the former city on the Cristo” Mr. O’Neills asms is intimately ns- 
14th, 16th and 16th of October next, end sod»ted and his presentation of the piny 
in Portland, Me., on the 18th, 19th and was a revelation to all who witnessed it. 
80th of October. There will be a churns I The play has been given here before quite 
of one thousand voices, supplemented by frequently, bat O’Neills pras-ntatinn of it 
Sridl’s New York orchestra ot seventy-five shows how meagre former productions were 
pieces. Among the soloists will be Mme. and tbe extent ol toe imitations of O’Neill 
Nordics, Lillian Bisnvolt, Antoine H. made by those who essayed thi role oi 
Sawyer, Evan Williams, Lillian Carismith, | “Dantes ." The role of Mercedes in “Monte 
Mr. Dnfit and other prominent ones.

AND COMPETE FOB THE

oal or Wood,
lit every want.

E for Wood or 
imiliee, and is still

STEARNS’
BICYCLES

WOMAN AS MOONSHINER.
well founded. Experience of » Former Be venae Officer In

•AND.

2J COLD
WATCHES

Which Are

Given Away
Every Month.

irn and somewhat

;AR, COMFORT :
8.

EE
Tour Grocer will give you putieslsrs, or drop 

.postcard to
LEVER BROS., Limited, Toronto.I Cristo” was played by Mbs Dodd, but 

Gorton’s minstrels play a two nights en I while there is little in the part to permit 
gageaient at the Opera house this week, advantageous work, the young lady who is 
beginning lut night. Their, lut perior- j of good stage presence, acquitted herself 
manoe will be given this evening.

In London Eog. a successful rival to

>HER.
УІЇ1Є5

I

GRAND DISPLAY

Fall and Winter
MILLINERY.

1 received a letter from him telling me to
ooma to Lawrenoobmg on a certain day, I P001 mi*®r4bl« ,hmk that piloted these 
and alter dark to start ont on the Waynes- mf“ *?”•’ To™”* to me, tar eyes by 
boro road. Six гЧіт from town at a I ***** **me with indignation, elm
double log house, the road forks,'and I ,4id:‘I.do not blsm4 Jrort“- Ton are 
wu to take a plain left-hand road follow I onl7 doing your duty, but that miserable 

thi* fnr lour or five miles, and I would I wb®*P fonder №* ^ K°ne] ought to be
shot. He got my whiskey as long u I 
would let him have it, end when I refused 
him he runs off and brings yon’ni here.’
’Do you know him f’ -Know him 11 would 
recognise him if his miserable old head

Forward, I H*ts, Toques and Bonnets

Fw)t yon.’ I assured her that ha had not, hat, VtiHau.'lrtSa’SSS

on the contrary, told ns that he wu ignor- _ ayaaeisis >spsdsHr. Boo oar Me sat По 
ant of it. -Tha sneaking liar! He hu been SyBFfcSJwta SS.SllS'tta'mSS ш 
bu. . doaen time., uni om. mo ...

Wb,iS£&iZtïZESrJZ 0IM8' *' шт* A M4
her uid her son nndar arrest and de£fr£ 77 KlllfllStreet.

in a manner to win mnoh favor.
In too company there are some taw 

members who are above the average seen 
Edward Zeldénnut as he is i Hollander. I here for some time put and whose work 

Van Dyck, toe now Belgian tenor will wu careful and consistent throughout, for 
u at present arranged, during tha season instance the gentlemen to whom were en- 
of 1898—99 be heard in the United Statu I trust ed the roles of Nortier, Villeiort and 
in -Werther’ ’Manon’ and -Dor Evangel- | Caderousee. The company ia qnato num

erous but where the east is large, u in 
of these plays, donbtleu are fre- 

formerly of this city, where he wu well and I qnently neoeuary, and therefore toe namu 
favorably known in mnsiosl ciroles, fails do not always indicate the identity of the 
for Europe on the 22nd. inst. for two years aetor.
study of vocal music. A complimentary The Miles Ideal stock company will play

Paderewski is announced. His name is

UR BRAND. 
jj as, iter.

«1 ye»rs, using 
ocured some of 
fleet. It ie the 
and no house 

■om La Grippe

ЕЖ

iaKTbassÈ ihsïï^a.ir,,w *“■Best Footiniann.1Шш ■з YourMr. Tom Daniel, now of Boston, but
iratefnlly I 
C. CLOWES. TRIMMXD AND DNIBIMMSD

I
|- *
hr

t І
Bat sometimes your best foot is in a bid

=£5ГяйтйїЕ
ment the company have bean ruling and makes year feet so you can walk without
gagnas*..па»an*.

ш.п-аь.Х .u ItiLiSSir^ 8™t/

n Street. oonoert wu given him in the Association

■ Æ *
Hail on Thursday evening last, at which 
Mrs. E Humphrey Allen, Miss Marie 
Ksal* atone, .Mrs. Goo. J. Parker and 
others were Jiwd.

ARY, mm
m **....

It is said it is probable tort Mie. MaryLiquors Jcbt,
Anderson Navarro may appear on the

■» sad Cigar». ■GB
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MtajNt.m, hmiteadnt hi* rtqawt.
** tte claim* «qaato, al England with 
Froneeud Ram* ie, ■■

^gROaRTOR
ІГДуДхJtv ГіНо»%' unimr

», W>Im іцч. 
•ьііу кищц, 
«••MM ««Make,

ІиіМИкіпІІітШ

é. Uee* #««■•« ta Виїм 1ПШ 
Aaffiik1

BoMm. dear lilUHi «ühwd and mata 
«Mktaita Botaoa, bu ttpuMf tnktn DM 
initiative ta ж tatter qwtatiuubk under- 
Uki4 end pantattod » branch of the uti- 
marriage league—er te te «ara cornet, 
the EagUsh Légitimation Liogwe te ha 
eetabUoted within her oaered precinct.. J 
thtek the deir pria aid daaa met really 
hna been titter aoleep or en Bering tram 
au attack ai temporary mutai abhaiattea 
brought u by over-iadnlgamce ia culture 
»bu abe eoneeatad ta the teaorotion. but 
it ia there all the eame, and making brute, 
though net vary enooeailul atrugglu to 
ettablmb a foothold. The ohje* el 
thia League it practically to aboteb 
tte marriage ceremony, and uebutituta 
lor it a contract dimoloble at will, by 
which the mu aid

S.Вив і eeeaeeaaaaeeeeeol hhOti
. , . pwwer exiata
w gaper ate*, ate thU by next 
teuthte mythical aatiefeetteo 
whietfiag dawn tha wted. Tte 
roamneef England’. exietiag weateei are 
tote hate.he wtttaa, in the wau el 
battle ahlpo ate cramera, or tte ahaeaee of 
ttet "preparadn ae ha etylee it, white 
would enable berm tte first to* wanks oi 
war to blockade tte home patte of bar 
eoeei”. protect her trade roetea, atrength- 
u ate ganima tte eoalmg ud .applying 
stations ate rote to the fleet tea true el

Now
S» Тім ilekh eer ewtet Imim мнім 

Lovely dolNUÜ.
• *

mmÊÊÊÊg
ItataneeUailetTektai. 
OataMta * aaiaam uaMea;

la Wemem «I hendtaarata.П Beta la eat 
la paiadtM aooa awaken; 

Navwtapartigota.

■a
he:

The Hekla tee da tan aadtae, 
Baerof«eattwlalta*i 

Meat he pet ta tee vhw. 
Be the tore aaiet etaataa, 
Oemeta tala anaaeae hrla*tat; 

The«eareat

The Love Algol eoaaeta

ШІШ

Ии IT—li nil ^

I

f"—rT fi H.lia I rn* wMitate—a^- He bebeaea

b-»— tooomkt|>w not taken the friendliness of the

tali wine.
needleea to aty that tte Da
their peculiar tbeoriee into prootioa ia taair 
own cue no marriage «owe having teu 
exchanged between them, tea aimple pub- 

ohatt agru to ІІМ ““"“««Mt ol their intutiu to 
Bro together u huttend and wife and to *«f«ber having beu oonaidered quite 
roeogaiae aa legitimate any childron boro •a®*et *® wBly the oonventiaaalitiea. 
al tte union, Ai yet the eociety tea not Aa , , M be,ore’ tbw P«®pl« Bad their 
made mute hratiag, the member* number- , P” *•*“ thoroughly in earoeet, and 
iog about twuty-flve, and including two I"* aura that they are in the right, but 
Boaton bluestockings, two -H-ti. wd wro°* «**7 *™ Bbly to do with their 
womu with eocialiade leaning*, a young *• «imply incalculable.
English girite elderly anarchiit, ud a ..The{ do «Р*Ь1е ol taring
young Kueeiu gentleman of good family *Tou*h tte ,UUoT «I their own tbeoriee, 
whom ariato orotic lineage ia indicated in a “® ,er* m0,t Prominent ol which ia tte <
name ai lamona in hiatory, ai unpronoun- *h*y tie puttiug'upon vie*. In
rohle ia praotio*. Probably the moat th»,r “«dable doiiro to protect unackaow- 
enthuaiutio at the group, ud the moat lade6<l ol“1<lr*n, they are actually creating 
thoroughly imbued with the principle* ate ‘ ,r**h encouraging the increase of , 
advocates, i* the young Eoglieh girl who “at ""lortunote olaaa, by the fatdlitioo they 
fa frète from th* teaching* ol the pr0T*da ltT ®**г *“•. However, I do 
founder* of tbs league in London, "°* ta*«he ,b*« the oitiaene ol Beaten 
Omald, and Gladys Dawaon, with whom ,ra ench need •>»'“. ever tha new 
ahehaabsu earooisted tor some time put : ”**“!’ M tbe "1**1 «* the state will prob- 
ud it ha* only beu by energetic, ud un- еЬЧ ,B0,e *° diroonrage that young or- 
tiring work ttet tte society tea obtained ‘hu any amount of oppoaitiu
•vu its pr.iint foothold in Booton. 10 otber 4™«rtera. I understand that one

Coiiously uough, though the fact la not *.'*?“?* broody been (made in the 
known to aouy, this movement la net new .United Stete,> *° CUT7 •« the Ueu of the 
in Boaton having really originated in that * »»pl» « Kuan* eity having
city four years ago, when the founder, 1*,eed. *° U’r* to««ther u mu ud wile 
Omtld Dawaon, a gentleman el deciiadly ~t"^h* “«»»•! the great originator* 
enarohiatio tendencies, was a resident oi e,lh»V'onl‘- ' o»lj to diaoover that th* 
that dty. Tte first prospectus of this in- tbeor*el 0< Mr- Oswald Dawaon of Load* 
terceting society WM giren to the publie ' Protateon irom the laws of the
in 1883, and it* distinguished author has Su,e of Missouri, the two being in direct 
thu anxious to establish a branch in Boaton •PP0™00 to sate other, ud in арі I* at 
but receiving no uoonragemut, he was ""«"“t proteste ud apparia from mam- 
obliged to abandon the iteeme, ud turn Z?” °* bet*1 1° the United
hia attention towards other countries. This “l*,“ Eoglud, the enthoaiaita who 
••me Oswald Dawaon, whe eeems to be v,0”te<*â sfâte *ew were compelled to 
thoroughly liocere, end honestly convinced ipe°, \ °°n“dei*ble portion of time in 
of ths benefice to result iron bis oxtreor- one oi the etste iMtihitiohs, where they 
dinsry scheme, is the son of Thornes Daw- *“•“ exoeUen* cere of without, any 
•on, e former well known resident of Leeds oh^e
England and a prominent member of the , A euoh •* Maples will doubtless 
Society of Friands. The eu, early dia- „ . ' de*1Md •*«», ud tha Anti-
carded the belief of hia fsthare, and has ““"*«* League will soon be a thing ol 
been a tree thinker for years. Hi* wife «e put in this osuntry.
Gladys, » a firm believer in the a sme 
oiples.

The primary purpose oi the league is not 
by any means the doing away with a legal 
term ol marriage, though the membara 
themselves admit that it ia a means to the 
end. They decltre lhit„tbeir true object 
ia to "create a machinery for acknowledg
ing children born out ol weMbk, and to 
more them equal rights with lsgitimate 
children.» •*'1

S

«haawaewàoadkestwaowa. 
*a haara taat ars waUultk btoksa, 
leva Is tea aOeal taken.

By wklck taair wettt Is kaew*.

Ih* tees af tee aaaanoaktaa.
Delay aoaraaa

la lovely ta bolyUekt;
A htaroaly aaaU* atiU abowtay.
How aoftly tea rtvar lawtae,

®«kaa ibtm beyond Ik* atsht
Tbs wkaat sad tea HUae toaattar,
An taken wtlboat ask lie whalbar;

We tbtak wa tea trid oan bear; 
Bat ava* tea lava ai*al btadtati 
Th* ahaavaa wa am aantaUy madia*; 

Baa, am bars a aonowlkl tear.

■ : country mv invite attack that wiU be dia- 
at tea rasa natron*, ao says Sir CiiAiu.es.

43 I
There faava beu thrae British wan with 

Afghanistan daring tte Vietoriu sixty 
yaara, and tte news irom tte Khyher Pam 
seems ominous ol ax other. One ol the 

_ ■ rorfieat military tragedies ol the Queen's
ST ЛШ, і В., SATDBDAT. SEPT. 18, ПЧ" — lbe v^-g ■»»•»«• of
“ McNauOHTKx'e com mud in one ol the

peases leading southward horn Cabul into 
, bdie. Over 16,000 men women and 

The real stability of Alaska gold min- childru retreating from tte Aighy, oaoi-
“a,h-' lidaîl7 Ш miV ptode“ °* 1 PWroM jooroe^ta 

ofStawwrt Csty white ia about sixty miles India wan overtaken in tha pass by tte 
worth of Jnneau. It teat this point that ferocious tribeamm ui muamed withtaX 
are located tte great Treadweli aines, the few home. One mu only aurvived the 
d“o «m NÜTÎ! B°*toe' °f •i>°gbtev «id he badly woudec crawled

dojj_ England. These mines, which are , ----------------------------- ,
emong tte largest in the world, have up There ia • nervous anxiety among some T1„ CM, ........ ,
to data, beu the reel gold prodnoera ol prop1* *° discover n new name 1er the » bead, dhood le*
Atoaha and the Northwest Territory, ud A4*»Baxon «objecta of the Quien. One ** °ia?.kЙіУЙй01 *** «hatweliad la
wûl send down this Fall about $5,000,000 I gaDiu> bit upon "Anglicuder» Ц i*d °??.!^*Tvlb**k>rT «hMcrewn. tea peaks 
rifine gold to rivaatioi. Aa a matter to inhabit inta of the British Ialaa b >•»«>»*••») ayatlaal eoeatry that no mu
«met. these great quarts minet have pro- oe,oniw •Uk*- Л » not probable that "”» ю «*• baiuta tkoaa bauty lana a* by il*kt
deoad more gold annually up to data thu “7 Eogtiihmu or Australian witi yearn iwiuESub. eu «, .^rade. with ktadrad
.Uth. pluer regions o, ttet wondariri * ЬіттІІ u Africudar. L.d^..№,^ 0_to ^ ^
ZiZ J, debd dumb oongresa is about to be lb. ь&ГйїЯйь-, btat-btotd to n Zu
nma* ol proepaetor. who u route to the held ia London. Some of the newaptpera *'
За^гТшГ^ “T«h "* ““Р’АІВІЧ tbit no fiat of ip taken “‘p'.^bS’S '■—»'•»» by tea
Seward City, thence over ChrlUooot Рам, tee aa yet beu enoonneed. It i, probable *• “ taJVlin'ud
ud in to doing tramp over untold millions however that "All Linda» wülcury on H*a.WB'ataSd'i.mn. u,at-ra . M 
nitons of quirt, oro, white in their baits I conversation even if no formal.ddÜLu I Г ro“d klm
they do not pane for a momut to con- an to be made. ‘'’^MeîwSj1** e,,u><* “4 Wlwd

aidar. This may be doe to the greet ex-1 —------------------------- *‘“‘■•"7 broihar. I soead
piaaeot transporting mining: machinery .. Eeg|*B<l Cinqne Porta, now nearly, all « may aotbsxnad lie, a barn’s, but I eball be 
and stamp mills. Too mills of Seward I r*h “d dr7 “‘7 become harbors again, innia’taïuw of otaual brin.
СЙу hâve hundreds of stamp* with ayatema Ttf *e*- whi®h І0Г baa teen re- L*, ,Йий, тоМ
ol aerial trolleys, the teakets ol which coo- °”ІЧ ,r°m Rye ud Winehalaea, ia re- btia* hen."
vey the quarts in Me direetiu aid the taroiag *nd “ ««ting into the lud. The wav^UiiAtar bad followed parted la Mao- 
debrie m another, and do aaoat ol the Aooordieg to the Indianapolis News tte *“* “w “*7 >h. paaka tar od ud

anaport work. In additiu they have the board of public works of that place recent- Strove .le.dily on toward! them ud pasted not 
iMETlL^te W b* ,hree “d lT ™a<’a‘ProP"i'io= to the enuncHo t TObXWSSSn comrade, а. „„і.. Г 

7'l,°ng'*V h*;« -60І- ■•* put our htad. together and build a H. гіЗЙМГиц
flout dotes, harborage, buildings and wooden pavement this fall." . ,, P«*d hom alabu
tunnels in which they live ud work during ----------------------------- Aed âJîuA’airot “
the winter Muon. Sons $100,000 of Worlds Fair money I But no man'e heart'thrill, warmly wbu another
h The climste at the cosstis much miller remains to be distributed among the J Ah) tbiteouihâi°n™d 
thu in the interior, ud their is no euoh «toobholden at Chicago. It hw been tied hoehu offset i 
•ufluriugu is known in the Yukon district. UP by litigation.
In fact, the cent climate, for moat ot the 
year, ia nit materially diflsrent from that 
ol New York city, except that there are 
longer Win'era.

Seward City, which is the eoene of activ
ity, wu named after the Secretary of 
State, Seward, who purchased all of Alas
ka Irom the Russian Government for the 
more consideration of $7,000.000, which 
the seals paid bate alter one or two 
one.

1 SIXTEEN PAGES. brooklet;

AVERAGE CIRCULATION 18,640

WHERE GOLD LIES.

\4Ike Bower* ao loudly we okerltk.
May oilee taeaarltael ptrlta ;

And Move but a eilut агате;
•every leader.

It orteu only the leader;
Ol .U tall we lhoe*ht He *evr.

Cmnsflobha

Ц

Bat the

Bournuy Bed, Bays-1117.
atorv.

m
;

і

“•Mow* the wordless

-I
I

•ome hope ud 
1» bitter ЬкеаиоГ my

.

: і

' r t:
sad отег their simmlts 

Me glory that crown і the! prm- а еміяош в стюкшт яовк.
BanjllllabJI Pate ГопЬ » BUrrlog Work |а 

the Ureat Buglhh Uams.
Prinoa Ranjitsinbji’a -Jubilee Book of 

Cricket’ hie just been published, and it 
shows that Rinjiteinhji take, cricket sari- 
ouily. However, he does not diadrin to 
brighten hie pegee with an ocouional 
epigram, aa when he observes ; -The plac
ing of a fiild ia like the losing of a teat in 

In the worda of the patont ol the league e p«b*mentery election, it counts two on 
himself : < > division.’ it hw been esid that -Rujl,’

"I disbelieve in tte promise lor life. I st th* -ioket, ia like a oat battling, so ex- 
do not believq that the it «s baa a ay oon- tr,ordia»T)’ u impreuion of supple agility 
oern in the relation ol the eexea, in the do,‘ be make. Another feline oompnrleon 
firet plnoe, end iq the eecoed plaoe, I don’t » not inappropriate, tor Rnqjiteiabji plny- 
oonuder even if ft were right for the elite big cricket meet be like a cat watching a 
to interfile, that it should make the oon- moan- ,or bie eye doiw’t seem to hive 
tract binding tor lift. If the state made ml»ied the smallest point of the game, 
divorce at ему nsmirriage ud ns inex- Som* P'Otnrea in the book are vivid, 
pensive, then I don't think I should say that There is one in particular ol a batsman,tha 
I objected to the institution of merriege. hope of hia team, juat at the momut 
I do not expeot to be popular in this gener- whan the bowler at the other end ie about 
ntionnor do Iexpnot thit Legislature! will to discharge the ball. The reel ol the 
recognizes ui in trie generation. I am not гЛГ* “10 *“ Pri"o*’* words. There ia a,

... .-«uw » ..u, JT.Z ffireattsssttîut.*

preaent, aa to ripen public opinion in the if the ball lights on that, goodness koowa 
matter until it is time to act. From the ,h*t !t еШ do, It may break ellhir way 
earlier times we find two modes of legiti- 2. tSStaüSî ї? Єаг,*^’ ÿd «ben one 
mating ohildren-theproota. ol adoption Onw.r'dVj.U. ", bril^ûd
ud the process el merriege. Oi these two f sir and true it, bite the duety epot. The 
the older, ie the prooese el adoption. In batsman lui followed it every inch of ito 
the days ot the Roman Empire, Nero* f-. ,lnd b“ mutolea and hit nerves turn 

Trajan Hadrian ud M.ron. AursUna. all îffi “ І''SESt 
succeeded to the purple not by birth but tha rising dost, ud In that time he endurai 
by adoption. Tbit prooesi is absolutely "bat aeeme like a lifetime ot painful doubt 
unknown to the Eoglieh and Snotch law. . “4. lt.oomes. It hai taken u ugly 
It is well known to the American and ltog о°Г2?' ÎÏÎ °ft ““JS?' h.” ta2?k' 
French law, but unfortunately in Frtnoa it into the wickei Short time remritato 
ia ao hedged about by conditions, limita- msbe the decision on which the honor ol a 
tioni ud restrictions, that it ii to all In- oouoty ud tte'.fnme ol a batsman depend, 
tents ud purposes useless unless tor the іЬ^ЬмІем^ТЛ ІіНІ\?ІоаЧ *°
pnrpoae of lagitmMing natural children ud tempting gap In the Aid. VoV»2ri”goe» 

Muaioai Journalism, the oooieqeence ia that the Fruoh thelef;legal the bstimu, down comas
A school of mnaloal jrornaliam will be bave to fall bate on what ia known at the «be bat with h straight strong awaap, ud 

opened in Beaton thin tall in charge of Mr. pablio acknowledgement ol nateral «МЦ- Sl^LKÎ*!! *!" ? 7"d or ю out of
Le C. E!s)n. It “will include ампсгаі re* a,mv ms- tv . ... the пяса ot oovwpointe* who* sccoin-
knowledge of nil the chief works ot the * Suo“ •*• ***• P*Wione ostensible psnied by tbe peooint ‘mid-ofif1 гаоє уаіпіг 
cltaiioel repertoire, a knowledge of гшввІ ,or «h» establitemsnt of hie new ««ter it to the bpaadàry, teoauie ol oonraef 
musical form ud lta ualysie, a practical ,ooit«7 and ta exemples of uaioni between “«* man la the deep field, who ought to 
knnwlndga of te* instrumenta of th* men and women without the formality of b*T* becn there, h„ teen smt behind the

wdtLh T H e“‘w,iA* Д mu ere ,w,id'
composition ud ot technical proformucs. h* dt* *ba well known oaaaa of
proctioal exercise ia writing oritiefems and 10ear8* Eliot, and Georg* Нашу Lewes,

<h* rontlua °* aotod Qrorg* baud, ud Chopin, ud Mery Well- 
Journalistic work. 'wtonecraft and tte peat SteUay. It is

of pity that feeds on the

But th1®^>,j3llsenrdeelw shout him work for his will-
Еи. Jordan of Stanford University I -** ^maaïe1^toll,, °°ЬІ7’ 

wy. .hit the only way to aava the ...1 herd №. Sftj”“7. he hu
ia to prohibit pelagic sailing. | “d koo,,"lh “• ““mb,r °< burdeot ha hath

, H’“hîp.wbofô,r!,“n w“ Ь“ТГ’ «'
An Interesting Insurance Pamphlet. And his songs brought comfort and oonragt, and all 

W. J. Murray the Maritime muager of And «ид'шї tramtmudchildren,apeak lovingly 
the Mutual Reserve Fund Life Aa.ooi.tion And h ». 0ed«h that Lev. ha,ta,
has iiaued a pimphlet dealing with the I than Fame, 
features of life

m by a King's com-

i

'

at
insursnee. Mu ohHPi In Autumn,

that is puzzling to tbe ordinsry Let us singe f the shsares, when the summer Is 
policy holderiam.de clear ud no one Aad&tir.,............. wKh ,h. ,uu of m.

Sfaaj; їййгя: -s—і.,,.
•harp attack ud criticiim. Their methods ,IUl ‘h^ÏSi HomB^dJ“bl‘M-

ttt^oPZrrtito rocb^m.Wta"Ugri і го‘оїе‘гаа*Й
Reeerve” and “Profite” come in for For tEe‘year, with tie hopei ud lie promis* that
11“eeah,rVVha ,Uth?r’' attan,ion- At CmwS^à РІ...У «d poece, tbeoktalvlnz 
uy rate whether a policy holder agreee I *,0,ad- a *
with Mr. Murray or not hie pamphlet ia , „ „ „ .. 
remarkably interesting ud worth .ending
for. Certain Manley provincial m.nng.r Же'.^М.ГДМГ ZaVe^ii ,h. 
lor New Brunswick St. John or W. J. ‘h*1- 
Murray, Métropole building Helifex can arveet homal
•apply it on ippti ration.

eeu-
te

Alaska, which wu formerly coniidered 
the -ice-box’ of the United States, ie now 
Uncle Sim’a strong box, ud he must ieel 
under obligations to Rouit for selling it 
inches ply.

I Insurance egiinit non employment ie an 
experiment, begun in Àmerion in the cur
rent year. It ie a private enpriae. Ita 
dues are heavier than those of eimiler 
Européen iocietiee, but its benefits t-e also 
much larger. Ae in the case ol the Euro
pean societies, voluntary non-employment, 
or non employment lor any cause within 
the control ot tte beneficiary, mike» all 
benefi t, viodable. This excludes the 
atsikera. A significant feature of this 
movement ia the efieet which it will have 
upon employmentagtntijs. It ia to the 
interest of the non-employment insurance 
companies to help their beneficiaries to 
get work. Abroad the ascistiei work in 
conjunction with employment agendas, the 
etate lending ite own aeiiitinoe in this 
direction. In Chicago • company insuring 
ageiuit non-employment я applies to ite 
beneficiaries the service» of two employ
ment bureau» without charge.

V

Burnt Homel
M

J

! і
—Bey. Thsron Brown.

At The Pasture Hers.
YtiVzThe sun la la hie tent,

While the hour It aro via* late. 
Tea 00 we Impellent wall.

At the pattern bare.

Meaert. В Igeoombe to the Front égala.
The Messrs. EIgeoombe of Fredericton 

hive a very iuterdeliog exhibit ol carriegea 
at this exhibition ud when it ii considered 
that they also have exhibit* on the road to 
the big ibows at Ha’ifax and Charlotte
town some idea ou be formed ot the ex
tent of their manufacturing. Som a of their , Tl, trH b, the
carriages ware greatly admired by Premier I conoeeii the two non alt
Leurier ud aU ot the peupla hive to stop BrnSTSuSHu'ita lata,
and give them their atriot attention. Ex- *'Tub'.jitarab'.n
Li tuition carriages are built tor the keeneet I -I,U° BuHU la N. T. Home Journal, 
inspietjon both in regard to workmanship 
and finish an f intending pnrobasera cannot 
make any mistake ш aelsoting from auoh a 
variety aa this firm displayi.

П

Why Haaar la tte lent 
Toe milkmaid end tbe twain 

Wl.h tue milking pell ? 
The ont to listen wall 
To hear lbe other tail 

The old old tale.

\
k.

N7?

The military and naval weakneea of 
Great Britain in this jubilee year hai found 
a Jeremian in Sir Chahlhs Dili*. He 
has not been silenced by the speotacnlar 
greatness of the British fleet—by the miles 
ol floatiog fortrenea, the leeguta of dash
ing squadrons, which pointed a moral ud 
adorned a tale of Spittead. Indeed, he 
ravels in a fins paattmitm of prêtant doubt 
ud fntnro anxiety and Invitai disquieting 
aeemmatiuni into th* roal defences of the 

L .,4

- We BftTS Them I

WhetГ TheMoLean stamps. Hal hai 
Aa uenal we are up to date. No laundry 
ou give them bat us. Cnrtaini 26 centi 

L,nndr/ lnd Dra

W** flWaweted

№.Vyÿ]

mm
Thaasaertiaa thit seme dur man will ha 

s bairltat animal is acoroad by ooUwtiati.
Already Hall'e Hair Bawwar is aocorns- 
liahing wondaui ia averting baldnew. '3PW1 ■
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JMMsJsu aeugfoag *"•«* He Hi tsfUal this 

мкИ.МАПііі.^.
»• *ии >r.

*«-jubssStoruu. tortus», ц, auto Mr.

лм^кгжгї:
ban n.

w, ... .........................ig NNNMwH w bttas weroly MtoUÎÎ
‘Vм •* осе-Шмо*.

^Mtrr
^^лїавлмз

Мім Lily Miller tall VMmdn 
«* to Bow. «4 N.. Yor~

Veil taH Wedetoday tor Waltham 
Мш. to «tor th. W.llhw Htoptui 
totorto to Iratolle tot to tor* work.

Mn, Itod L. Tnili eid child toll tou nd
3SJ4*T? •< Mr.“d Mn. W. 8. Wit- Tl“ “to. Гшрі.1, рюми MW,* York.

‘ *'*•• KWetodi pri*> iST, M'; “d ,l,hl Dtoiy of Dishy en gust, of , - . „
* V”**” MMM. Ito ooeariee belle toe blrtodiy Mk a A. Mtohenterd el Dike itreit. ,®*pt “-Ybowntbu to «Шаг «ton cold tor

'• '**•*“« Flurto. About fort, Oku. Mr. H. B.Otorki iod Mm Otorke ol и.иі.. «ІймоемІогМавіеп, «d probibl, toi tort ріс-
«rii fUhsmd to oetokieto the trait, «d Aon « tu ta U,J*« tor i pirt of ihli wuk. I *te U?.*?*loa "“Цтм oe Monde, by Mn.
Mp. m «joyed thsmnlru thoroughly. Mutlo „Mf'â1* Mn. Edward Haggerty irrlred from McSweent, la honor of her ijiton who in
uudother mu wen tod■ toed tiUU .upper ra *eeh to itteed tiroaxp^tio, I »• .««..mbutag .bout Yum
■«■■«Old, «d the little ouei «pelted to the die. JJfJ*M*el.W. Sridle ol Bietoo «Id і I “****во‘*1 ®™u»lok rieleree o'eloek, drori to 
to( rooei to do lultlee to the pood tota« prortdid. *”• «•!< » toe dty this week. toe Some when dtoetrwei ierred, toi pertr rt-
Tbe him liter cupper wet toby-IUi the, lewe to MuD-Newoomb weal leu wMktojito her hui I ‘“"‘“s “ *owa ihonl, iftn four o'clock. Iupk.
ftoulolthe bouM bilue lit up wBhCbtaua touterni their totu«honut, Wooditoch. »f»bieijdK.wnol«ttB which deioended durine
ud the ohUdren romped end pleyed boa копіє to I _’®!*** Ш|4* ■« K“bltoi Boom m hne Iron ^«""«on. the day wen read erery enitiuc-
towuUUIIwiiueerlTtluielodtopene. Betoretoer к,_“м“• «МЬІИоа. Mr.aid м^ ’’^“‘•«■«‘■“ІиІміЬпиеІтеї thorouehly.
lee lot their hoMM toe onen wee terved. Amoee f Л*Ь*Г “d Ml“ P14«r «to alao bin fore few ...Ч?*"’ *" *° 1«* toll two putlei on the
**• »'*“• "•«. Mtow Merlon Риєш PeCto, 1 V*" u»u- Mr. Oirki, meaeuw of the Seek ol Meet
MtoCi Boyce (toner, Ftostto Bulngtoo, Mnele I ■««•J-'-lwdeleud Mn. Taaadti. win biro I f**V* »lTl*« toe ton ilteroooa, it hli
Hempbny, Feule Fothertagham, Helm Pother- J*‘J*«MMee ulthe uUMttoa. The, relumed to ‘“**°“* ««Idiaci oa Church Unit, end Mn. F. 
toute*, Alton Bitch, Mure le Union. Dafoy Olerki I ^e^”leton « Wedeeedey créa ley. I MoCul y of Botelord ■ trout, hu cerdi

•■tool Audnwt, Me, Andrews, Ethel Smith, Llanle ,Aboul «• bemud end lit, people «nkmOtom Her. Sn.to Andnw., °™Lo"ftti c,»°= W«~d*rCtoraou « «

• Mein tyre, Edith Doherty L,<U* H«
Cento Мов let,, Ethel Seely, Maggie Seine, EtU *r. led Mn. Mary Short el thli 
Bueto, eiedyi Bteaen, Annie steaen, Kitty J™**1 MeColfen el Somirrllle, 1 
Вмію, demie Likely, Ftorrle Wetion end Men I ««torn wen held In the «et u■№й,мг£пзггг far .гаг •—

asss; Jrassaas.'sHirold Denali, Albert Hoir. I to the bride entered the okureh ieeelnj
Ml* Bribe, Onlltoe irrlred home on Monde, “• «• «««to In I

to* IJneeni count, When tin h* been ThUtaeM :?^*'**** tod hit to much i 
«ке реї! і hne wceki. beeelllel boiqnet. The brldmmeld we

Mn. Herbert SptoneolErerlttMem.il rlilUnn Bell, who won e mixed gny end I 
kntpennli Mr. end Mn. 0. Lilrd Mi Duke tj" “*•wuh «»«ln« end hit to meteh,

Min Junto Hell of St. Johnli to Wooditoek e tknn little meldi el honor,
sent ol Mm A. D. Helyoki. * «bort, toilet .liter of the brldi. iod h

Mr. D. 0. Clinch returned the Snt ol the week 0^*U“’Шт" Мпміе end Annto Boi 
bromn.rtoll to Hertford 0«n. id In pile bine nui-i reiltoe, trimmed

Hun. P. MeeNett end Mm. MeeNntt of Meplqui J“*“d w« ribbon, weiring wroth 
VrH. 1. en to thieilr for the exhibition end en P** b“,uhl b roque*. 
gnmtoolMn. P.S. MeeNett, «lien Cenen. Solh” “» bride,

Ber T. fethirteghem ntnrnie tom Toronto оі її* „ hTm“ "Tb* «Ion tint b 
Btotodey. Bdm“ wet prêtai, nndind,

Mr. 8. L. T. Bnrehtm of Menehmtor, N. H. to I tb* bnppr couple nod red the oe 
■pending e bonder to the eltr. el the «Un oongmgetton, the pert,

Mr. Wetde Skinner to* thin week for Horion end *bortited vale, when e .umpteen 
*om then will »o to Мовш to mime hie w-e... 9uUkn *be brldet proem m,

Mre Henry Mil* ind MM J*de Mille toll till, ■*■ * btndeomi gold ekito, e et.q 
week on • rlrit to Fredericton. Mherefe goodly «un, end en erg

Mr. High O'Meffl ol St. And re we wee hen Ihli I me,ber. The gift oft be groom to thi 
week en route to Memrimoook to reenmi hie

!;Щоче
І уяві,
si ■ Soap I-

AIL 
Housekeepers

Mr.*.» Htod end toerily ol Meeetoe . 
M«*d^boro efter ep ending eptoeti.il

Ц*1І!**С>У ***" 01 tod.intowi ntumid home 
,0 M" ew' °»*-

Mr. Ludior New hie gtren InrSetloni lor e 
deuce which l. tot,hi pirn, e, Mr. T**. Lleg- 

morntog... "*°be fumUh.dby WmtSelK

il I

ïïLr# SHOULD USB

sm .s WelcomeV

\ I to take t MOWOTOJf.

вгЧГСШКЯПйВ SOAP.
WORD^vM^ LFBB,E GUESS at the MISSING 
WORD yet ? Don’t fail to visit the

that the Dat
beoriee lata practice is Agir 
■arriafa to we fcavloe barn 
wn thorn, the aiaapl. pub- 
entent of their intention to 
wing baas coneidered quite 
ttialT the oonrentionalitiee. 
)r«. thaw people and their 
thoroughly is earnest, aad 
they are in the right, bat 
are likely te do with their
■ «imply incalculable.
t teem capable el seeing 
toy ol their own theories, 
«eminent ol which is the 
іе putting upon riot. la 
btire to proteot unackaow- 
they are actually creating 
lonrajing the increase of t 
«bus, by the facilities thay 
« «же. Howerer, I do 
it the oitiieas oi и»е(оа 
lor alarm, orer tht new 

law* ol the itate will proh- 
diroourago that young 
any amount of opposition
■ I understand that one 
tady been (made in the

carry out the ideas of the
і in Kansas city baring 
«ether as man and wile 
ol the grett originators 
у to dlsoorer that the 
twald Dawson of London 
in from the laws of the 
the two being in direct 
°tber, and in spile ef 

and appeals from 
ly both in the United
d, the enthallaite who 
a law were compelled to 
thlo portion of time in 
institutions, whtre' they 
mt care of without any

Welcome Soap Booth4'

AT THE EXHIBITION
and try for the missing word.

$25 Cash Prizes *®g

WMlm!neSQaPC0, MiSSiïlgWord Contest
oat lor ft

іt X'xv

.......................... ..

If Horses could talk
more, into hie 
put to ell the 
thee piece this

♦" ♦ ♦

the streets about the
ben bwn

what a hum there would be on 
wonderful way in which

«tented lest weeh 
srs.btsn spending

Piytox n rlnlt to

Quickhealcoding » Boetà 
to MoBotoi on

Mr.
supported

s Mre. 8. MoKesn, cures Scratches, Galls and Sores. 1 
Every man who owns a horse should try it.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

Nickerson who " -------------- -----------------------------

jouni ladles, 
Partjssr.

I

, Mr

гаг» aad oostl/ aad тату

Misai
on arlsltto Nsw York. ------1 _ _ -------
MSSfмІ53Г'и—— b-rJSSatS^^

Mr* F, ludell s former pueU ol tbs D.r.ooor, I ÜT* *'*,lMh 10 tb*lr b«k. про. II 
«heel hu gon. m New York .to оогіїїпГ^пи »• ■«• al the ....
etudlM. ' ™*h" ■hlch hat prcnlltd during th. month.

Mr. John McDonald |r. toll Saturday to, Boston const тиН^ши" ,"ІМ tl,!• пЛ °» •=• 
■ranbolldtytrlp. »и.,оп count oltbe exhibition lu at. John. Oa Mend»

Mr. Thorn». H.wk.r .on of Mr. W. H. Hnwknr '!?1' ТШ*** И,ш"1 Umsrtnd, tor

Stfenmin. Mn. McOolgun WU1 ro 
day and Friday of ntxt weak u 
•trot.

vbo bin ban
Ulltkaa for ton

Mrithnwn el the North Bud hu
kto

la nittiagtimptsi will donbtlnM 
effect, and the Anti- 
sill soon be a thing of 
latry.

•pending a tow 
Mm Fnrgntenol King strot,

Mlri Con,Unco Child tor ol D .rebuter it p*y- 
,„b0"TUU*° Ml,act0" tbnsuit of bar liner 

Mrs. R. W. Hewson of Alms street.
Mn, J. J. McDonald returned on Saturday morn- 

tog from a abort rl.lt to Mootnal nol Toronto.
Mlu VaU ol Winnipeg I. ipmdlof n tow wink, 

m a.,uth' *4“‘ 01 “г*-в,ог** Ltmhkliof
Hlghdild rirait. .......... .........................

Mn. B. A. Bird in aid tin Ml.iu Borde n who P"N"U g шш'
bun bain ipinilnr a m,ntb at Shidlae Cap. m- І M /Л /1/1 /чм _‘.-ïsr.ïr„s.-. 1 ne monarch
won their сатанг oottàga »t Cape Brule.

Mr. end Mre. J.B. Brace and family also bide 
wrewell to their sammsy home »( Bhedioc Cape last 
week and returned to town for the winter.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Boss left town on Monday for 
» week's holiday trip throngh Nova Scotia.

Mrs. S. 0. Benton of Boston who heft been spend - 
inf the summer at her former home la this city, re
turned home on Saturday. She was accompanied 

Jsther, Мг.^в^Т. Rogers who lntenp* epend-

mr. a nomas Hawker son of Mr. W. H. Hawker e”Bea <***erted, forMftTb.radayfriMn.tro.to oonti.n. kto .nlto. | Thon^bZ.T«w" іЖгіЗГ^'ОШІОКШТ воєн.

onto s Stirring Work In 
Bnglleb Qumo.
bji's 'Jubilee Book of 
been published, aed it 
nhji takes cricket stri
be does not disdain to 
і with an occasional 
e obaarrei : 'The plao- 
the losing of a seat in 
ction, it oounti two oa 
isen aiid that *Raa|l,» 
> » eat battling, to ex- 
«••ion of supple agility 
thar felloe oomparUon 
, ior RaajiUiahji pl,y. 
like a oat witching a 
dosan't seem to hare 

point of the game, 
the book are ririd. 
ioutar of a batsmw.the 
і, just at the mcment 
the other end i« about 
U. The rest of the 
i s words. There is a 
■ hollow in the turf a 
ont of the create, and, 
that, goodness knows 
osy brisk ellhsr way 
ercely, and then one 
se s head as well as 
rd rushes the ball and 
he dusty spot. The 
I it evarr inch of its 
is »nd bis usrres tun 
ihsi. For the tini«t 
ie loiei sight of it in 
n that time he endures 
itime of painful doubt 
It bis taken u ugly 
•tump. In the twink- 

wifi be orsshlng 
tort lima rem tins to 
which the honor oi » 

ci a batsmen depend, 
jnst n little closer to 

ight to be ; there fa a 
cold. Forward goes 
itemsn, down cooes 
it strong sweep, and 
, a yard or ю out of 
miat,' who, aocom- 
; ‘mid.off race ralnly 
■y. beoaute of oourta,
1 Bsld, who ought to 
icon smt hohiod the 
cr runs era scored,

leeppltod icliues. I . ... ---------------------... ИГО-
Mlu Blench. Wulir ol Lteooln I, rtolttag lriisd. n ш WlU,,d L“rt”. *-

In thi eltr. I ®* oe« Pfl"e Hlriritr than to m th. Mr.
Mr. and Mn. Frank Bur w.r. h.ra tin. w«k Li to. ““‘‘її!’J*™’Wm‘8‘ «to

:йга-
01B-w-1 ^•«.'“гоХй^гаГС^:

« ' Pram 1er, from si. John to Weitilelil to kto 
thsprity*1, ,0и'0*Ь1**‘ Mlnl.tcr. were among

... - Ml* K. Bob.rtoon to the
Ml* Addy irrlred Inst Sstantoy from Nswport ■« Alisa ef"Kunwoed.“

H. I., to rtott her parents Dr. sad Mn. Addy of 
Colon strot.

Mra. Mahony, formerly Ml* Crl.ton ol ihto city 
reft for N.w York tbto week niter a ptonrant rtoit 
ol loma wank, to friand, hut.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Economic Boilerguest of Mre. w. Wat-

Mn. A. W. Bale ol Halifhx 
Roberts of Brooklyn N. Y.,
•Irter Mre. Warren Felnreather.

Mr. Harold Sears was the 
MoLanghlan, Tuesday.

Tha St. James ohureh pic sic which 
Mrs. Murray Nose's grounds last 
be oa led a saccses as It was held 
eeaaon.

Miss Murray Inches ol *Штпапсап" left Tues, 
day to man» her slndlw at Windsor.

Mre.Wm. A. Sltnonde and family here [returned
d -PS— « ht «"rZ,

crttri F. O. tospsoto, eralnd t, th. cltytbl, Ur trlud wtin «xt roron

Mr. Frank Dunn of Butor Mo., to spudtog. T*1? ,°T*l«f1« rarolred by
Bttto while with Irtoids. «Ir wIlMd L.nrtri ted raorirod . kl* Worn tkri

Mr.Bfoberd Dewsra loll for N.w York this wsok TO... or^hl. t« ini лГПҐ * Ьм,И‘ 01 
toririlhtodsngbtri to, tit. nut two or ti.ro M,.rM^r£DJZîi.,dM,...dMra.гшо' "id,ri"i°- -Mra. Blchrid Knox ud cbUdrsn rtolUngSt. JS1. У.И “"V*» j»»" U «e-PUtod but
ti.orn frludi. * 0 kn will not occupy it Ihto toll. Xt to . ragulnr sum.

sssaasartLar-1—
rtotto^11'^ - '« « • ^STSuTS

b.« .bribetb .UppU^dTL^totTtot7.

JWîsrAaar' Mhert “
гЯЇЇЗ^-*"*-*-—■ » •

Twrœr:B..d.r .us bto... м„
м вау W. Watters le St. Jehn.

A -,^.->rg!?-.M-^,°d w>.°.1“* b«" »W«»g k« Mrs. Brood who hu b... rtolttog hu broth., Mr 
J s™ *”• Mo“*ort retan,,d borne this week Thomas Вовків et Ioverlochy, has returned bom*
• of ^MorysrUle and Mm. J. Mi. John Wllmol asd laLTwho h^e ^o

- яягаявйяаг:**-
-SisSirr-T-v"-» t~K5SaSE5,aW!S;
дМХЇУМГЯЇ.'Ій S^S5Ь,S£SÏ:Л;L^■",•*
о»U*d*t:ttotro*тама**** й**- 

•b^tufroX*.**10,011 Pbllr ” ^WwwwMiflwmuytomtoediksEsSïï?
âSSËË, S lu‘ ВШ"“И u TWta*

Mis. Mer Wknlel»>n| Frad.rioton ;it rtftog

| spsss Wnd.udiy wlik km as K lu*,wool.

IS PORTABLE*end Mn. S. J. 
ere Tlllting their *"out®r casing and requires 

no brickwork. Leaves our abop 
— - - mounted on skids ready for use.
MAVES FUEL Some •*••• show a saving of 30

---- ----------------------------------------------

aSBrHrs RMI oinmiii c.„ limited,
ul the muy frlud. he mtil. to Moncton, will bur 
of hi. death with most .lacera rural.

Ml* Jean Brno, ud Min Trixie Hulugton who 
, b*** epeadtog the psri two month, to St.
John • Nnwtonndlud, the gneeti ol Mr. F. J. Huu- 
ttrud Mtoi Urquhut ratorned home on Sunrd.r.

Mra. H. F. Adam, ol Truro and bar Uttie dnugh 
t« who hire been ipudtog a lew deyi with Mr' 
ud Mn. J. P. Clarke of Church .tract returned 
home on Monder.

Th. Mil... White olMldecto. Hot, N. W. Y. 
sn «pu din, s law day. totown, tingn.iUoltk.lr 
nut, Mn. Murray Fleming, of Waldo. Strut.

The Ml»,., Doeorty, ud Lucy Lelnrgey and 
Maaun. H. 6. BoborU.nad J. B. Lelnrgey ol Sam- 
menlda, era the gn.it. ol Mr. end Mn. Oaorge 
MoSweeny, at Hotel Brnaawlck.

The death of Mr. Alexander Murray, which 
occurod it the rolduce olbto p.renu on St. Snug.
Dtrot, on Monday afternoon, of comumptfon, we. 
betrd of with very deep regret by hi. nnm.ron.
mande. Mr. Murrey wee formerly lathe I. C. В.
оЖм. hero, but wn. obliged to leak a change ol 
ollmtie tor the buuat ol hi. bnrith tori yoer. Slnci 
returning bom. he Ini been

Mtot Haddington ud Mien Butin Beddlegtu ra- 
tuead tbto wuk from a two month» rtoit to Вами.

Mr. Surge D. Pope of the department ol Interior 
Ottawa wn to tbs oily title wuk an kto way beck 
from Prince Edward Inlul to the capital.

Mn. Albert E. Joeei toft Saturday lut to rleit 
ku eon Dr. L. B. Joaee ol New York.

Mr. F. W. Brook ud Mr. A. 0. Fair neither re. 
tereed Horn e trip In Englud « tow dura 

Mr. aid Mn. E. J. Smith ol Sbedltc

guut of Mr. Douglu

wu held on 
wuk «raid not 

too lira to the

AMHERST, N. 8.•go.і ••• our popu-
r ffl1

s... f(Vf

I
11

BN

\àw
m ІЛ

All

J
growing gradually 

weaker, ud all hope ol bto roe.nrr we. nbendon- 
sd. Mr. Money wu bat tw.oty thro yarn ol 
*«• sadblmulyduth will bo deeply lamented. 
The fanerai took plue tbto morning Iront hie leu 
mlduce to the I. C. b elation the rem tin, bring 
Interred at Shedleo. The laurel wee heeded by 
tha Olttou’e bud, ol wbloh the denoted youth 

member, playing tbs Deed March, the 
hum bring anorttd by the ra.mb.re court 
Bud, Order cl Foneten. to which organinntlon 
Mr. Mnrny atoo belonged, all to toll rog.iu,I ingrat to

IN
Я

N

m
wu a

Ba

othsdtetbol another bright 
udpnmletog young mu, Mr. W. C. Braun, 
tormerty bookkupu tor L. Higgle, ud Co. aad 
well known la Moncton. Mr. Braun wu nd- 
duly «tanked with hamorrhage of tbs lugs le.! 
wtatu.udwu obliged to glrs up bis potitiu 

Tbs many Mustu Mud. of Mr. A, O. S toed, 
tos^ly el th. Bilk el Moalnel hue, bat low c 

(Оохгшоев.ох BroxrxlPaoe.)
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ШРHolwUilt.,Aab.nt,an go MU ol Mm. D. A.
Bishop this week.

Mb. Погас. MeeKgy b her. from Wriluo 
.kiting her eUUr, Mrs. L. 8. Welker.

Mr. end Ми. A. 8. Morphy hnre returned from 
soboit noting In WolUen.

The Dnmond Jobüee end Hotel Deg oekbrotionl 
eoeeeiehiUy СІГГІГО net jMterdoj. Ïerljr

- m ■

IjPOTSA*»Го» ASDmolUL Soernr »SWS. r^BabyfcOwn 
*' Soa- ".*

Wm* , .
testasarririagMonday sal Taeediy Drought

me crowd ol ехжмкхжіШ from sU peris ol 
the province. The trades' procewlon la the lore 
noon, the sports on the T. A. A. C. grounds In the 
afternoon, the torch-light procewlon followed by 
p omenede concert end Are works In V ictoris Perk 
In the evening w«.r# some of the principal iestores 

s états of the

m

ІВУ %

Wm >
I ofthJdsv. Despite the unple_—
і wSàther the town presented every pleasing appear- 

ance, digs and hurting with appropriate mottos be
ing displayed every 

In the

V

U
W: and private resting bnsioess hoi 

dance., on nil the prtndpol thoronghlare. being 
brllllsntij Illuminated with chln.se lanterne end 
colored wen lights. Ол Prince street the Norms! 
bnlldlog Atsdemy, end Hon. T. A. Lenrenee'e 
residence being ptrticnlerly noticeable.

Conductor W. H. Djnkln ol the Mnlgru.0 CI- 
pr.ee Is enl lying e fortnight's Tscstkm.

Mr. T. Boloen, formerly ol the Commerckl bank 
here, now âge ht et Berwick, Kings Co. wss In town 
lor the fourteenth.

Mre. Joseph Tulll, Brest VUUge, Is .kiting et
1 her ion’s, Mr. H. W. Yel Us, Queen street.

H. T. Donkin, Biq , manager cl the Dominion 
Coal Co., tile '.e Bay, was » gaeet of Mn. George 

! Donkin one day this week.
Mke Annie Preier, New Glasgow, Is .letting 

friends In town,
I Mr. and Mis. Dsn Cbkbolm, Moncton, are spand- 
! lag i lew deys with their relatlne et the Leermenti 
! MM. H. P. Rowe, who bee been .kiting her ek- 
ter, Мн. A. H. Leerment, leaves tonight lor Mono- 
t n, en route to her home In Brookline, Mnes^^

%, ‘

ШАЬІЖАХ ЖОТВШ.

Pnoennssle 1er tele. -siilex by the newsbQP 
end it the knowing new» stands and centres.
C. 8. DnPnnrTAS,....................................Brsnswtck street

Йдумтаині."................................Л^Й ШеМ

j w. a t.t. w»,....................................Dartmouth N. 8.
Last week was a week of dinners given partly fer 

the members of the Behring Sea Commission partly 
as farewell to the flagship.

The largest one was given on Tuesday at Govern
ment House, when some very smart frocks were 
ween by the ladles, an! the dinner table even 
prettily arranged than la usual, which is saying a 
good deal, since the 11 з were st Government House 
dimers are famed, partly for themselvw and 
pertly lor their exquisite arrangement.

Од Thursday evening Mr. Justice and Mrs. Gra
ham hal a very ^pleasant dimer for the Behring 
Bee commission. Miss Graham's engagement to 
Mr. Spencer of H. M. 8. Patridge Is now enounced, 
and the future bridegroom has received many cen. 
gratulationa on Ms good fortune.

On Friday evening 6b Charles and Lidy Topper 
had a dinner at Armdale also for the commission. 
Lady Topper was looking particularly well, and 
the whole all sir wss most successful.

On Wednesday Lsdv Tapper was also the hostess 
of the day, her garden party being one of the 
largest of the season. The hours were sensibly 
short, which brought every one there at the same 
time and so made the scene much prettier.

The day wss lovelv, though net too warm, and 
some of the wearers ol their silks and muslins took 
to most wintry wraps which were incongruous but 
comfortable. There were some lovely gowns, the 
most striking worn by the visitors In honor of whom 
the party was given. Lady Tnppèr herself was 
very quietly but handsomely dressed, and made 
a perfect hostess. 3 ea was served on the lawn and 
It was altogether an outdoor all sir.

On Thursday evening Mrs. Charles Archibald 
gave a small dance, lor young ladles and men only, 
no married people being asked. It was a very nice 
little dance and went oil capitally. Miss Archibald 
looking very nice in a girlish frock which suited 
her admirably. It was not a late dsnee. and the 
inviti lions were of course limited.

On Friday evening Captain Humpage and the 
officers of H. M. 8. Pallas gaye a dimer to Captain 
Powell and the offieere of the Crescent. Tonight 
there Is a small dinner at Government house and 
Mr. O'Neill's farewill performance at the Academy 
under the usual patronage- 81r James and Lvdy 
Krskine and llttl i Miss E skine go today to Gov
ernment house, where they will remain until the 
Renown arrives and the Crescent la read? for sea.

Mrs. James Mackintosh gave a very pleasant at 
home, at her residence on T .esday afternoon, the 
rooms being mil bnt not crowded. There were 
several other teas on the same day.

On Friday afternoon Mr. Bullock had a picnic at 
MecNab's Island which took ой a good many peo
ple, while Mrs. Blscoe and Mrs. Clarkson had each 
a party of the same kind. There was also a bicy
cling party, bnt the weather was too summer like 
and the tes was the most enjoyable part of the day.

Captain and Mrs. Twining left for Kingston last 
week, where work begins at the Military college.

Mrs. Turnbull and party left for the Southern 
states. And so the autnmn exodus begins.

Major Bor, who was reported to be about to 
ceed Colonel Leach on this station, go:s Instead to 
Bermuda, which is a disappointment to the many 
friends be has in this garrison, and to those of Mrs. 
Bor, who was Miss Morrow.

“WHAT WB HAVE
WE'lL BOLD."$j

Я Baby when he has once been treated 
to a bath with “BABY'S OWN SOAP ** 
—wants no other—because he knows 
no other makès him feel so nice.

Many imitations of Baby's Own Soap, 
look like it, but baby feels the difference.

.

Ml,. Merton Leekle le tke guest of Мн. lews» 
hand.

Mrs. Bsrnaby and Miss Cooke of Llverpaol are 
guest» of Mrs. A. В McLeod.

Mrs. C. B. Smith went to Amherst to be present 
at Mise Hills mi's wedding.

Mr. Haviland Peters is at present very seriously

Ihabooubt.

fPxoeBxse Is lor sale In Harcourt by Mre 8. 
Livingston. 1

Sept. 16.—Mr. H. H. War man of Monctoa spen 
part of this week in this neighborhood.

Miss Liz ale Morton returned from Blchlhnoto

Mr». James Miller, Mr». Frtek Hepburn end 
Miss Jeesle Miller ol Chatham are guest of Mr. end 
Mrs. W. G. Tbnrber at Mortimers.

Mr. Lambert Flett and family left on Monday tor 
Millerten where they will reside for Ike winter.

Mis» Sylvia Black of Blchlhncto 1» visiting her 
■liter, Mr». Keith.

Miss Minnfo Gift )rd of Boston I» the guest of Mrs. 
В. B. Bucket field.

Mr. H Jasper Humphrey left by train yesterday 
lor Manchester, N. H.

Mr». James Buckley who was visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. H. Balrreau at Campbtlltou, returned 
home on Salnrdav.

Mr. Jnmee B. Buckhy seel»tant agent at Dal- 
housle Junction, 1» spending a lew days at home.

Bev. J K. McClure »nd Mrs. McClure left on 
Monday on » visit to Truro, Halifax and other 
places In Nova Scotia.

Mre. Freeborn and her two daughters left on 
Saturday on a visit to Kingston Ontario.

Mr. and Mre. John Beattie who have been board
ing at Mrs. G. B. Bailey's during the 
months have resumed house keeping.

Bev. W. Lawson occupied the pulp# of the 
Wesleyan church on Sunday evening during the 
absence of Bev. W. B. Johnson at Newcastle.

Mr. W. W. Pride returned yesterday from a visit 
tu the United States.

Mrs. David D. Johnston went to 8t. John yester
day, and will remain there visiting her sister, Mrs. 
James McKay, until the close of the exhibition.

Mrs. W. G. Millar and Mise Mildred Millar have 
returned from Chatham after a long visit there.

Mr. Hatfield, representing Mr. George Nixon, 
and Mr. McKay representing Kerr A Robertson, 
were In Hareonrt yesterday. Tney went north by 
this morning's express train.

Dr. Currie Black D.D. S. of Roxbury Mass , 1» 
visiting his niece Mrs. Keith.

Miss Marion Wathen pnrpoiee leaving for Hali
fax this week to engage in kindergarten work.

Rev. Mr. Allan will occupy the pulpit of the 
preebrterlan church here on Sunday evening next.

Miss Jaisle Doan returned last week from a 
visit extending over several months.

The Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mfrs. 
Montreal.

ill.
Miss Dayton .*1 Mill Mettle McAl.ro hire r - 

tomed to Bolton till, wee* eceom.iulod by Мім 
Amite McAleen.

Mr. Hsrrey MoAloney bn gone to Amberat to 
Uki. pi tee In tite offl :e ol the Bibb engineer log

7!
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[Progress Is for sale in Digby by Mrs. Morse.]
Mr. O. L. Price has been taking a trip In the 

Annapolis Valley.
Mrs. J. Pettis and her daughter who have spent 

part of the summer with friends here left lor their 
home In Boston on last Tuesday.

Mr. W. Crane of Halifax has lately been In town, 
also Mr. Falrweather ol St. John.

Sept. 14.—Miss Emily Dakin la visiting In An
napolis.

Mn. Chas. F. Burns ol New York to visiting Mrs 
Ruddock.

Mise Annie Daks of Weymouth to visiting Mre. 
Forsythe.

Mn. V. A. Landry of Weymouth to also the 
guest of Mn. Forsythe.

Mn. Field and family have returned to Boston.
Miss Journeay of Weymouth and Miss McDon

ald have been visiting Ми. H. Dakin.
Mn. Peten to visiting at Westport.
The many friends here of Mr. Bruce McRae were 

pleased to see him one day last week.
Miss May Harris has been the guest of Mi* 

Nettie Dakin.
Miss Susie McCormick of Bo .ton to visiting her 

tlster Miss Maggie McCormick.
Mn. Samuel Smith and child of St. John, are 

guests of Mn. Dunham.
Mr. Alex. Vlete to home from Halifax on a

EXHIBITION

St. John, N. B.

14thtom Sept, 1897

PBTITOOBIAC.

Sept. 14 —Miss Alice Blackney left today lor the 
Massachusetts General Hospital.

Miss Jessie Fleming of Newcastle to visiting her 
grandmother Mn. Humphrey's.

Dr. О. B. Price is sooa to return to Baltimore to 
resume his studies In dentistry.

Miss Florence Jones has returned home from 
Ricbwood where she hu been visiting for ;the last 
fifteen months.

Mrs. Lawrence and Master Fred are visiting In 
Truro the guests of J. B. Price.

Mrs. Bieh who has been visiting her son-in-law, 
Bev. Mr. Estabrooks, returned to her home in 
T.uro today, accompanied by Мій Clara Price.

The fine new store of Mr. McAfee to fast nearing 
completion, the family has moved to the upper

Miss Mary Cutler and Miss Edith Sharp are 
home again for a few weeks, after which they will 
return to Portland, Maine.

Mr. J. B. Paecoe Is visiting In Sc. John.
Mr. Joe Dunlop of St. John iras In town last week-
Mrs. McDonald *nl Mrs. Pascoe are visiting In 

Dorchester the guests ol Mrs. Thomas Keillor. (
Mrs. D. L.Trites and Miss Tritea hive returned 

from their visit to St. John.
Mr. Clarence Grow of Monctoa Intends moving 

to Petitcodiac in a few weeks.
Messrs. J. B. and 8. W. Paecoe are soon to return

OVER $12.000 IM PRIZES
rJ For Live Stock and Farm and Delry Products

Competition open to the World.

vacation.
Mr. Ralph Humphrey of Si. John has been 

spending a few days here.
Misa Hattie Viete of Boston has been the guest of 

Bob.

:
[ roNear^.Cmh“.Pl,,a“.rl'0d*^U.roL,^,Ж,

Special Arrangements are made for the cheap 
transport of Exhibits.

«
Miss Woodman.

ttSSttSSStAaUStt
A splendid new Poultry Building to In course 

of erection, and Amusement Hall will be enlarged 
and Improved.

In addition to Industrial, Agricultural and 
Uve Stock Exhibits, fire or more nights of 
Band & Co.'s Magnificent Pire Work», and an 
hourly programme of Special High Class Dramatic 
Eflects will be given In Amusement Hall, making 
together the best and cleanest special attractions 
ever brought before the people of 
Provinces.

PABBBB9BO.

[Pboqbksb la for sale at Parrsboro Book Store.l
6KPT. 16.—Mbs Yorston who has bedn staying 

here with her brother for a short time returned 
home to Truro on Monday.

Mr. J. G. Aikman spent last Tuesday at Aider- 
shot, Mr. Alkmsn to much interested In the est
ablishment of a riflі range for No. 7 company. Miss 
Bilan A 1kmin went to Boston last week.

Miss Koich of Nappan is the guest of Mre. Percy 
Holmes.

Miss Saunders came with Miss Cameron from 
Halifax on the letter's return from a visit there.

A little daughter has been added to Mr. J. 8. 
Henderson's family.

Mr. E. Brownell and his family are back from 
spending the summer at Sheet Harbor.

The steamer Beaver brought a picnic party about 
one hundred persons from Boston on Wednesday 
owing to the storm of wind and rain which came up 
in the afternoon making the bay very rough they 
were obliged to remain at the Island until next 
morning.

Dr. McDonsrsl has returned from Montreal.
Mrs W. B. Kudderham of North Sydney to pay

ing a visit to his brother.
Dr. and Mrs. Burgess 

their war to Ssckville.

■ I

J

№ to Mount Allison.
Miss Aille Trite» to visiting In Moncton.
The Rev. Richard Smith and wife ol Halifax are 

visiting their son-in-law Bev. Mr. Baker. Mr. 
Smith preached two very eloq lent sermons on Snn- 
dsy last. He will also officiate on Sunday evening 
next.

Mr. Hugh Keith wss able to ba out again to 
church on Sunday evening.

Mr. Claude Price of Moncton was in town this 
week.

Miss Maggie Hototead ol Moncton was the guesfc 
of Mrs. M. B. Keith for a few days last week.

A number of the young men of the village got up 
a driving party on Friday last. The party drove to 
Scot road to a basket social and from what I have 
heard they enjoyed themselves very much. Some 
of those who were fortunate enough to get an Invita
tion were The Мііьеа Florence Jones, Ella Blak- 
ney, Alice Keith, Julia Keith, Mamie Trite*, Edna

the Maritime

lest city in Canada, can be combined with a visit 
to the International Exhibition, at the very Low Walking 

Hats
■ і Bates to be later advertised.

Arrange now to come to St. John
Entry Forms will be forwarded to every one who 

applies personally or by letter to.

CHAS. A EVERETT,

! 5 1

«

Manager and Secretary, 
ST. JOHN, N. В

11
Thera are indications that the 
Walking Hate will soon be as 
prominent here as in England. 
There every lady has her Walk
ing Hat. She would as quickly 
think of supposing her ward
robe complete with a single 
pair of gloves as to think that 
she could do without a walking 
hat. So a walking hat is al
ways added. We have them in

W. C. BODMIN ALLAN of Cheverle are In town on

4 —HAS JUST RECEIVED— Trite». Annie Webster, and Jessie Flemming.TMUBO. Messrs. Otto Price, Benson Pas cob, William Blak- 
ney, Charlie Trites «Stephen Paecoe, Bernard Ryan 
and Hugh Keith. The young men who are soon to 
return to college will be very much missed.

вижав.

Pears1 Violet Powier,
Lubins’ Violet Powder,
Kobanut Gum,
Extract Wild Strawberry, 
Beechmau’s Pepsin Gum, 
Beeohmin’s Pille,
Eathymot Tooth Paste, and OJor-

[Рвоевввв to for sale in Truro by Mr-в- O. Ful
ton. Mr D. H. fcmith 4 Co. and Mr. J. M. 
O'Brien.]

Sept. 16.-The dinner tendered Mr. W. A. Spen
cer, the popular accountant of the Merchants* Bank 
at the "Learment" last Friday night, previous to 
his departure for Boseland, В. C. was a pronounced 
success. The menu was an excellent one and most 
elaborate , and was thoroughly appreciated by the 
large number of guests present among whom were, 
Dr. D.H. Muir, Dr. J. H. McKay. Dr.W.S. 
Muir, Dr. F. 8. Yorston, О. B. Bentiy. A. H. 
Learment, J. B. Bigelow* G. P. Nelson, J. Moor- 
man. О. H. Hornsby. C. A. Armitrong, 
F. L. Murray. G, H. Williams, F. L, 
Cotton, L. Crowe. V. Jamieson, J. J.

Bltgh, G. P. Nelson, CapL 
F. Wilson,

I
ik № I

ST. OBOB0B.

àri Sept. 16.—Mrs. Richard Knox and children ot St 
John are visiting at the Dick farm.

Miss Annie Sullivan and niece Miss Florence 
Sullivan have returned to their heme in Ek. Stephen 
having been the guests of Mrs Daniel Gllmor a 
Anderson's beach and Mrs. James Lynott In town.

Mrs. Edwin Bessell and children of Watertown 
N. Y. are visiting relatives in town.

Miss Ella MacVsoar to attending Normal school.
Mrs. J. Gibson and Miss Gibson of Marysville 

were visiting Mrs. Gibson's sister Mrs. Moses 
Parks lest week.

Mr. Blakesley of New York has been the guest of j 
his oonsln Mrs. Thomas Barry.

D:. Taylor has returned from Mrontrsal having 
attended s meeting of the British Medical Associa
tion held In thot city.

The funeral ot Mrs. Thicktns whose death occa
sioned deep regret took place from the B,G. 
church on Wednesday morning, Bev. Wt. Ssvesy 
officiating. The surviving members of the family 
have the sympathy of a large cirais of friend «.

Mrs. Prouty of Albany, N. Y.to the guest of Mre. 
A. H. Glllmor.

The Pine Tree Club retimed on Saturday from a 
pleasant eating at Lake Utopia.

Miss Bessie O'Brien returned the first of the 
week from s ten days visit In Sr, Andrews.

Mr. Gullet* and bride of Ontario are the guests 
of Mr, and Mre. James Dodis.

Mr. and Mrs. CMpmaa of St. John were enter
tained on Monday at the parsonage.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Clarke ol St. John are visiting 
at Mr. and Mrs. Jacks on's Le Tsng.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodson Beelye spent Monday in 
ви Andrews.

Mr. Church Gllmor esme from Oswego, N. J.on

\Physiciens' Prescriptions receive most careful 
‘Юісіоив Orange Phoiphate and Cream Bod*
“ї&^'Жйвговв.ftâ All Styles\ ♦ ♦ ♦Allan’s Pharmacy,% ,

and Colors4 I 3g King Street
THE WHITE AND GOLD FRONT. 

Telephone 286.

Seook, W. В
Y.U1, H. C. C. YalU. D. A. Blibop, Ж.
H. W. Crewe. T. В. Spencer. Londonderry; C. R. 
•Coleman. J. Ste'fl :ld, J.T. Hilltoey, A. B. McKay, 
6. Club, 8. B. Topper. W.C. Sumner, W. Brown, 
fl. Weddell, H. V. Bigelow, B. McDoogeU. J. A. 
Huron, W. Smith, H. MoDoog.il, W.l.Crowe. O. 
Taylor.

Owing to the enf jrced absence of Dr. D. H. Muir 
Mr. Moonnsn was unexpectedly caUed to the chair, 
which he filled with Infinite credit to hlmiell and 
the complete satisfaction of everyone present. The 
discussion of the bill of fare, the toasts and ra- 
■ ponses occupied almost three hours. Yhe singing 
of “Auld Lang Syne,” by the whole company con
cluded what was s very successful and pleasant
^Mr. Spencer letton Saturday night lait for Mont
real, en route to Rosa and В. C., where ho takes an 
Importent position In the new office of the Mer. 
chant's bank Inst opened to that city. Mr. Spencer 
will be much missed here, b »th In bank and social 
circles, hto large number of friends here, whilst 
glad of hto pio notion, ray much rjgratting hto 
removal from tnelr midst.

Mise Mueworth and Miss M»y Musworth, Char- 
lotte town P. E. I., era guests of Mrs. L. B. Archi
bald, Queen street.

Ml* Blanche W to well of Halifax to a gneet ol 
Mbs Jean Crows at the "Rookery."

Mre. Brush and her daughter Mrs. Leon Mainstie 
Boston, who see visiting at "High Elms" leave 
this week for BL John, en route home.

Mr. Hallett Sr. and Mise Hallett leave this week 
for SU John to remain throughout the exhibition. 

paiMM Mato, Mies Given, Miss Main and Mies

Was there ever a women In the wide world 
who did not yearn to be the mother of a 
bright faced, happy, healthy, laughing, 
licking child? If there ever was eue 
woman, she was a bad one, and while there 
are many thoroughly bad men, there are 
very few thoroughly bad women.

It was God’s and Nature's intention that 
every woman should be the mother of 
healthy children. Tens of thousands of 
women defeat this beneficent design by 
their ignorance and neglect They suffer 
from weakness and disease in a womanly 
way, and take no measmes, or the wrong 
measures, to remedy it Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription is a sure, speedy and 
permanent cure for all disorders of this 
description. It acts directly and only on 
the delicate and important organs that are 
the threshold of human life. It makes 
them strong, healthy, vigorous and virile. 
It heals ulceration, allays inflammation, 
soothes pain and tones and builds up the 
nerves. It banishes the trials ef the period 
of impending maternity and makes baby’s 
entry to the world easy and almost pain
less. ît does away with the dangers of 
mothernood and shortens the period of 
weakness and lassitude. It insures the 
little newcomer’s health and a bountiful 
supply of nourishment It transforms 
weak, sickly, nervous invalids into happy, 
healthy wives and mothers. Thousands of 
women have testified to its marvelous mer
its. A dealer is not a physician, and has no 
right to suggest a substitute for the prescrip
tion of an eminent specialist like Dr. Pierce.

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adviser sent for « 
one-cent stamps to cover customs and mall-

1 rol- Trimmed with ribbon and quills, 
from 75c. upward.

Our assortment of Toque Feathers 
is very large,

Paris Pattern Hats and Bonnets 
still on exhibition.

h a
f

Fall Suitings V♦ ♦

New Fell Suiting., O.erooating, 
and Trenwring», jnst arrived.

В/ ordering early customзг, hive 
the best «election end evoid the rash 
that ii liter in tin (exon.

Price, el8 qailit, ns usual.

Д

The • Parisian /
r

u"
'ГA. R. CAMPBELL,

Serina;Merchant Tailor, 64 Qermale St,: k E

\ Lamb,
Lettuce and Radish. 1

:Monday to be with hto father who 1» dangerously;
m. ;

Bev. Mr. Lavers, Bov. Mr. Bmtth, Mies Bstith, 
Mr. James O'Brien, M. P. P. Mrs. O’Jriea, Mr. 
Sntton Clark were among thorn who want to 81» 
John oa Tuesday.ЩШ v У ГГI.

if: ?• і '
f.v;

cTHOMAS DEAR,
lOitv Market.

'riMî ■Mr. Drolel etUmor «cl famltrof Montrai who
№MAetama’i brook И for

Mthtir bom. cc Thorsdoj. Max.
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y
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Cf* 7;â„.

It has the strength 
and the deHeate flavor ofI

І i і absolute purity.

Fry’s
Cocoa

It to gratefully stlm- 
pecullarly 

nourishing • An Ideel
drink tor Infant, end
Invalids. 200 medals 
and awards taken by the 
Messrs. Fry.

Your grocer sella It.

All Genuine.

Oxford Mill Goods
Are Guaranteed

PURE WOOL.
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WOODSTOCK.

b *t Mb b
etr.-ngth b Mr, Md carried a levely 

MM. Mb» Jauni.
Mb. Owmi afSukvflla n vitttla* kn roi b llb K» Оіаїціїа li ittitM et Mr. Bed 

Mi*.r.J.Moirtmaad«XfMbbbBT» «et B» 
M* about tLe fini of October.

Mr. ні Mrs. W. P. r»nib| 
тогу merry party at Beech <aoU eaap tor Ma dar» 
aad ali rataraed home bat week.

Mr. Harry Potter hu aoae to Nawto» Гімн In 
соМим U» theototlesl aadbi there.

Ми. Allrad Seetoy aad Ми. Mary Brow, are 
тьма*Mead.atdt John.

Taevattonicii

bouquet «| tbegwertof Dr. Md Mn, lack.by Mn.LÏÏYST REPMra. Luka Stewart Wilt to St. John Uii 
by harbg been eeUed thanBarr. 14—Мій •I She very
■агіїн» IHHbdbrMatd Mb» root. Mb» Kmox▼blet chlffd. aad aaah of violet dreedea ribbon 

aha carried a ahewer bouquet at yalknr r 
Hi in ГЬУІпт — ІГтгтг - I LMIe Mbe Dottie Brewer roloe of the bride

Mb» Mahal Jordaa ol at. John lithagweetol | —»d Mhantr. »M locked awaat b pale Mrotro
ra. I. 8. Kirkpatrick. btCMjarp'rt aBh, aha carried abaahet of pbk MbaBUaadKfaa Waboaat St. Stephen who

1—la Пііі ct Й». John b the geaat of Ми. ™d "MM »«маи. Mr.M. V. WSaoo ol St. John hnve he* gnetta of Mr. end Mn. F. L Morrieoa

Ми. вооаже F. Smith gave every рЬаиаІ I *ewm<dагату h». The bride waa the MbaJeaaaalM ВоугоЦу has returned home after
dm whbt party on Thursday evening, acral "“p"|“,< JTS..broly preeeroe. Iha «room1, a two moatha vbb at the Bab. 
tabba wan filled and a vary lnieraating compati. I the brida; waa a gold ebam, with opal Mr. Way land Porter hae faro down to take In the
Uo. made. The ladles fine prise waa won by Mbe I “**'“■ *” ““ bridM-*ld » pb let wit» pearb aad sights at the
Baywaad. Mr. Banhia Brown and Mr. Jack Dlh- I “ ,f 7*7 • riag set with pearls end On Friday evening Mrs. Г. Phelan entertained a
bien winning equal point» Mr the gentlemen's I r°b , **»• “d Ми. Ліамг la* by & P. В. eg- party of Mends at carda aa a farewell to Mbs 
which fall to Mr. Dthhlne. The consolation prises I P7*!,!” r™iericton so route b Montreal, Toronto Annie Sharkey. And oa Saturday averting Ми.

and Nlagnrn, blbwnd by the best wbbaa and oca- Barry had a Cinderilla party for the same object at 
was served at twelve o’clock. Those I of bo*u °tMaada. Mrs Palmers travel- which Mbs Sharkey and Mr. Quigley wen the
Mbe Smith, Mn. George Clark I lb* drees was ol electric bine silk and wool oriental garais of honor.

Fredericton. Mbs May dark, Mbs L. Ball, Mbs' Cloth wl|FJti™b*a of crimroee silk aad steel Dr. aad Mn. Crocket have returned from their 
A. Ball, Mbe Hale. Jordan, Mbs Hilda Bourne, P« rot mu trie. hat of abcblc bln. velvet with slg- i vblt to Montreal.
Mbs M. Carman, Mbs Kathleen Bourne, Mbs I Mr. and Mrs. Palmar will re- I The greater nomber of our atnentees have re.
Baymtmd. Mbs tirlfflth, Mbs B. Brlfftlh, Min _ >ЛГ?Ч>сШ‘- „ l““d <™* ‘heb summer onbng. Among thon
Blanche Dibbles, Him Beach Neales, Mbe F. “™d *«« "" Mr. and Mrs. John whs are still away are Mrs. and Mbs Wark. who
BaaBh, Mbs Brown, Measrs. B.P.McKsy, J.B. “■ ^toar. Mayor ^ Mn. Vroweti. still linger among the White Mountains of New
Christie, C. A. Peabody, C. A. Smith, 8. T. w et. I **?" **"a,m*'Mr. “d Mn. Winston Tüley, Mr. | Bampahire,
non, 6. W. Howard, B. Bedell, C. L.8. Bay- „ **"/•N:InchM'Mn. T. McCarthy, Mr. ami Mm. Bee. F. Gregory b vblUng with friends at 
mood, B. Brown, C. Osrmsn, B. F. Smith, Doatid 2" ЛлЛтг O'- AUan SterUng, Mr. John Portbud Mal».
Peabody, wad Alex Brown. MscPhenon, Mr. Hanbo. Sterling, Mr. and Mn. Mr. and Mn. F. B. Bdgecombe and family and

The same evening Mr. and Mn. John Fbher en I A“°* Mr^r*1 Wibon.Mr.CbnrleaStmp. Mr. A W. Bdgecombe and bmlly have
tertabed a number of Manda very pleasantly at a ü™* MU* “a*1* ЄтагШ' M'11 Ssmpaon.Mr. | from their sum 

were :Mrt and 2Л I Miss Anule Kllburn, Mbs M. Kllburu, | clear.
Ж. B. Holyoke, Dr. K. 8. Kirkpatrick. Mn. Kbk 22! “tF',22' I““ Dn>«™. M1“ Haggle Albr three weeks nient vWtbg at her home
Patrick, Miss Mabel Jordan, St. John , Mn. F. I 2, ™’,Mb''ЄШІІЄ ві1”' *U 01 F'~l«rlcton, Mrs, here, Mbs Alloe Parier hft tor Boston on Friday
Beveridge, Mich. Mbs Munto, Mr. rod Mn. Louis 2.” Wllaoo.aad Mr. M. I bat.
Young, the Misses Watts, Mbs Williams. Mbs V' .ІГ00’ ®”olm. *•*. J. B. McKennan, Moat- I Mbs Taunto Phsb Ü visiting friends at Ht. John.
Alba, Mbs Wolhampter, Mbs Duncan, Dr. Pink- 7*1’ 2- ‘2* 27Ch“1™ a Burrill, Boston, Mbs Dr. and Mrs. Sharp returned bat Friday Iront
ham. New Both, Dr. McLeod. Mr. and Mn. Wm. I •*"7htoe t>*,b-Boston,Mr. aad Mm. J. W. Davb their trip to Montreal.
Fbher, Mr. and Mrs. Baorge Balmain and others. .* * ї'?'*,,,' “d Mr*' e“r«” B- p*g« Heel-

Mr. and Mrs. Baor*. njor gsv» a ve^ pLb- iî° J,ld"M'J“h»,1Tl11'. Mb. Sadie | day.
ant little blormal dance on Frtdsy evenlm. The H,wk^*' M*“r<! M” • Dr- “d Mn. Chap 
weal her wet itaiightsoiiy -.fyin —us .ni. mann ^ I man, Mr. and Mn. J. F. Title у. Mrs. Brewer, .
bglhavarandsh L ьЛ^ГІ^Г,^ “' “'’“iV Wdl'.m Lorn.', Mr. smd Mrs. H. V. Mes. Alfred Kdgeoombe, Mn. HaywmdCoburo 
between the denote, dainty refreshments war- Ї?*ШлГ' „2*“. С?*ЄГ;, Mr- С°“*г' MUl Mag* в sue Mrs. Brad Winslow have returned bom their 
served about .been o’clock. Those ornent MU* Annl* АШш' Mr. and Mn. J. Will- triplto Toronto.Mrs. Boorga Clark, Fredericton, Mbs Cora Smith. 2°**°^ МГ," “d M™- D' Al Alterton, I Mr. Gao. Clinton returned bat week from Lewis-
Mbs Vanwart, Misa Helen Jordan, Mbs Hi’da ЇҐ 2"' ^?erto”’ Ш“ *U“1 AUer" t°°' M*1“' »h«" be bad gone to attend the state

Miss Daneau. Miss Mar Clark Ml.â S ’ Mr-A"old Flemmbg.Mr. and Mn.George F. | Fab.
Blanche Dibbles, Mbe Kathleen Bcuroe, Dr. Mc- ^ "Y10” Mr. end Mrs. Dr. Barbour and badly have returned from
Leod. Boston, Mr. B. F. MscKsv F н»т J m °жТИ *4r’ M<1 *trB* McNally, Mr. Will- I esgetown where they were summering during the 
^bdmalPmLy, Dr likhl Si’ “Ш MrN,U^ "»“d Matthew White, Mn. hasted „rind. ^
в. H. Harrison. ’ I Whitney, Mr. and Mn. J. N. Hawkins, Mr. Mbs Mlaard of Cambridge Maas has returned

On Wednesday evening a party of young people Ї,Ь.*Гк' В*ГР"’ “d Mr Q" 8" “cN*Ul 01 Aahbnd home after a-pbaaaat vblt among old friends here, 
duœeroeed by Mrs» Augherton ,іц< Mra John I * I Mine Інші Porter le visiting friends at Burton#
Loans drove down to Ball's Creek and eni ive d a I Herbert Connell left Wednesday for Fort I Mr». Stephen Dixon Is spending » week at the
"corn roast". Thb novel form of moon-ltoht ol^ MÆeod where he wffl join hb uneb Mr. Charles Dnivenlty vbltlng her father and Mn. Harrbon.toe proved. nJXlrïïl^pLtEt Barden C. K. of theCsnsdlsu Psdfic By. who ha.

patlag ware Mbe Tompktas, Mite Wotvarton, the Mita M.V Duncan la* on Wednesday afternoon 
Mieses Lila end Georgie Augherton, Miss Bar U, I ,or * ehort visit to Boston. Вьаше.
Miss Coltine, Miss Arnold, Miss Hendry, Messrs 
J. Ce Fripp, J. Gibson, в. Manner, Norman Lh n,
"dAkYB.ZLt-r.sudM,. W.B. I вад*" by W. T. ( toi

toy by moonlight from a pleasant outing nearly all our brides out of the city, this month to I oompanied by Mrs, вагу, mother of Dr. F. вагу,
MbaNbbto Phillip, w£Ld on^Saturdav to 1™^°* 2LÜ*. îf*' Латі “* brld<* ,ho wbo ,Ш ,l* nlttlrm b Boston 

Boston to resume her studies ata then J*” ^ week Were Mrs.Chae. Hall of I Mft He<Ley V. *dgeoombe returned last week
Swabri^Udav ^ 8u John, who was visiting at Bed Top. dhe was from a trip to Boskm.

Мій Clara Leighton b apmtol.,. tow werk.in | £%

ВШ^е'нТоиІГк « ViZZ%tJ!?'U,1‘T tor I Al“r I H^T- McCall, Black editor ol the Masacnga, rod

itoeodrot dirigea Ota PB hû •*m* d*7' ““ w“ — btodinher of week, hero with her sbtor Mm. Barle, rotnrted
t“’ Kbsaaet dutfc.br her abler Mb. Ls.ccUo. and home to Hampton on Friday, 

headquarter» at Woodatock. Thy will ««id. on Mb. McKee. Mb. Lncelle. rorvlng rofroshmeub 
Chapel street. to the guests.
ігїьгогоїтїт^оі MrTr W“k* to “n. Tweedale wu the third bride of the week I Mbs Bray a returned missionary from India rod
^ WeTdêû J^ro Mr snd Mn eeo. “d7,”0»lTln«|'«1‘'r“’*d*rof thb mouth, Ml.. Mb. Опж have been spending a few day. ban, the
A. White кіГ^МтяТ uZi 2, 2И f, Twrodeb 1. at,1,tic, so I dbpenting coffee rod guetta of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Croud.

rS^ohnV. week , Mbs Jeeu Grey of Kmgwue.r hu „„„„home
Mbs Hilda Bonne and a... tr„hi— „ Mr. rod Mn. M. Tennant have returned from alter a pleasant visit with her friend Mbs Vega

M“‘ Ktthlero Bourne I their wedding Jumny rod Mn.Troa.nlbrec.lv- Cned.
left tor St. John on Tuesday to attend the exhlbl- | lng her bridal ealb thb week and b asibted by Mn. Abx. Blbsonjr. of Marysville and Mn. J.

Mbs Bessie Tennant. I B. Colter ol thb city spent bit week visiting in St.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooper arrlvid horns from I John.

Mn. SmnU returned to Bottoc on Tuesday |
Dr. Plckham of N.. York rod Dr. McLeod. І Г.Г* “ W'dn'‘d‘r ^ °' sp^d^d“Vb'.tt“ “

ZT°* °1 Mr* P-.F,eher **• ChM. Palmer was married this morning lot Mrs. Hamilton McKee and daughter Maud, are
last wrok, returned to their home» onSaturday. Woodstock to Mis» Annie Gertrude, daughter o spending a two months vacation in Washington.

JKr. Hugh Hay returned from a trip to Europe Mr L, TiUie, and was gowned in a becoming cos- Miss Annie Mitchell and Miss Bessie lia ereau
„ M T . _ . . MI __w tume of white silk. She was attended by her little toft last week on a visit to friends at Minneapolis. '
Mr. end Mrs. John Fisher and Miss Fisher are niece Dottie Brewer, as maid of honor and Miss Miss May Simmonds, who has been vie kin* her attmsdlng the exhibiUon in 8t. John this week. Glrvin of this city acted as brideem tde and wss at- I aunt Mrs. Edwards at the Queen, has returned to

mS o l Cv ° " UU,e 116,1 °' he, home 1. Boston sceomprolrô by мГкн.у
Mn. C. L. Tilley. Mr. rod Mn. Palmer arrived here this evening. Bdwarde.

Mbs Chapman returned bit week from a vaty | Mr. rod Mn. John Palmer and Mist Fannie Pal- 
pleasant trip to Montreal, Quebec and various 
other cities.

Mra. J. Norman Winslow entertained a brie

frbwda rary pleasantly at aba party oa Tuaadayilly «tint- 
leculUriy 
n Ideal 
into and 
і medal» 
»n by the

evaalaglaatbhaaor of Dr. Mac food of Boston ROUGH
HANBS

warn friends, who wUlwbh tor bar apeady

1.1
have been showeriag bleeet 

fags, fa the w*y of pic îles, ou the new students a 
the Normal school. The Baptist ehareh students 
were treated to a delightful picnic at Willow Bank. 
The Epworth League of the Methodist entertalaed 
their students to a sail down river ami a picnic 
diaaaraud on Saturday the girls' branch of the 
C. of B. entertained those attend In < their church to 
u picnic at tbs Hermitage. Tee pirty going up In 
several large buseee.

Mis» Csrmen, organist of Christ church is visit
ing friends at Hyde Park, Boetoa.

Judge aad Mrs. Steadmw 
visit to Moncton.

Mtos HorncAStle of 9t. John is the guest of Mrs. 
John Hawthorn.

Mr. and Mrs John J. Weddsll 
visitors to St John this week.

Miss Bebbttt to vliiting her sister Mrs. L. Stronte 
in the Untied States.

Di. Fletcher has returned to New York after a 
pleasant visit here with his sister L. C. MscNutL 

Mrs. Smith to the gaeet of Mrs. 6. J. Fraser at 
Farraliae Place.

Mr. Geo. Blair has been spending a ;iew days In 
town with relatives.

Mr»- Hemming has returned from a pleasant trip 
to Тої onto.

Mtos віте» and Mrs. Wm. Leltch of Boston are 
visiting Mr». Thoe. Knowles.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnston ofP. B.L are the 
guest» of Mrs. Johnston's parents. JKr. and Mis. 
William Le mont.

Toe Misses Annie and Cecil Phair are spending 
the week in 8u John.

Mr. Bert Wiley and Alien Hoben leave tomor
row for McGill.

The Mines Parkin who have been guests at 
Frogman have return id home.

Mr. Carleton Allen eon of Mrs. Bond of Toronto 
to visiting friends in the city.

Mrs. William Logan is here visiting her daughter 
Mrs. A. W. Bdgecombe.

Mrs. and Miss Win coop of Philadelphia are here 
thejgueete of Mrs. C. H. B. Fisher.

Miss Tofts of Marys vile is visiting friends at 
Moncton.

/
ЇУЮйїїїЖГ'-л ru
oUy, mothy «kin, dry, thin, and falling to*ir, 1u-a- 

o' ,іеИ ЧШскІу to warm bathe 
™ CuTicona Soar, and gentle anointings 
with Conçuaa (ointment;, the great akin core.

sells it.

(uticurawen awarded to HbeBroweeud Mr. Dcokld Pea. 
body, в

}arson a two weeks

№tOOUBT. PbTT-D.roa^c™
ЄГ* a Mow lo Wodnc« Soft. White Haada,” free.

ITCHING HUMORSale in Harconit by Mn 8. are among the

[. War man of Moncton spen 
to neighborhood, 

returned from Bicbihucto
VALU Я OV A WINDMILL.

Compared With a oaeollee Mngine For
the Form.Mrs. Frirnk Hepburn aad 

Chatham are gueet of Mr. and 
t Mortimore.
tad family left on Monday kn 
rill reside for the winter, 
і Blcblbucto to visiting her

returned 
camp EdgehiU Villa at Klngs-

Windmills and gasoline engines for the 
term received Attention in the columns ol 
the Rural New Yorker not long ego. 
Irving D. Cook, New York, who hu mod 
a windmill «uccerohilly for many years, raid 
there is no trouble in procuring o coniton t 
water supply provided the conditions are 
properly arranged. To quote hu own 
word,:

Inthe6nt place a first olui mill and 
pnmp are required, pipe» tor convoying 
water to and from the storage t.„lr .ell 
protected from frosts during the 
severe weather, and the took of suffi
cient capacity to insure water for the 
•mount of stock, eren doling o perio d 
ot three or four dsya if neoesaary, when 
there is not wind mfficont to run the mill 
—instances that eeliom occur, however. 
Our Own mill, which hu so faithfully per
formed its work during the rammer’s f»gt 
and winter*, storms tor nearly 17 year,, 
without a dollar's expense for repair», is 
running this morning in as good condition 
apparently aa ever.

Another correspondent, who had tried 
both wind mil end engines, wrote: *j 
am rare that the windmill is the >i»qprat 
and boot way to supply a place with 
water. Aa one man wye, the windmill

f.j j.
crakiaole party. Those p

v.;
>-V->

!of Boston to the gueet of Mrs.

phrey left by train yesterday

r who was visiting her (laugh- 
u at Campbelltim, returned

1 •;

Dr. Atherton came home from Montreal.on Mon-

Mrs. and Mlu Merritt are in 8b John for the
Шк

klsy assistant agent at Dai- 
mding a few days at home, 
e end Mrs. MeChire left on 
) Truro, НаШах and other

Iіmost

d her two daughters left on 
Kingston Ontario, 
lest tie who hare been bonrd- 
Ialley's daring the 
house keeping, 
occupied the pulpit of the 
lunday evening dnriag the 
. Johnson at Newcastle, 
turned yesterday from a visit

t

li :v
flAlter nearly six mrolhi spent In Кагоре the 

Mine. Brodolph bare returned home,
Mbe LilUro E tyand Mlu Bluohe Whitehead, 

an spending their vacattoa In New York.
Mtos Jaro Balnifoid to with friends In St. John 

doing the exhibition.
Mr. Wllmot Le Mont has ratnraed home from Bar 

Harbor.
Mr. Chi. MeNalfy hu goae to Newton Centro to 

eater про, o theological comae.
Mue Quigley ol New York I» the gueet ol tiro 

Mines Shsrkey.
в MU* May Whelplty la riilting friends ol St John

Mr-rodMn. J. w. MeCrendy returned home 
from Toronto on Thendny.

Mr. N. a. Cliff le with ne enee again after n pro
longed teer rowed, Ms. cuff to own ol those hippy
people who wen tort 
tor the Jabilee.

Mr. Clifford Creed goee to St. John tomorrow to 
▼tilths brother Mr. H. Dean Creed. 
T-Stwoodbrldre entertained a few friende on

Mr. Frank L. Christie, gmdnata efU. N. B. 
formerly of St, Stephen rod в апеонеГпІ lawyer of 
British Columbia, to hero on n visit.

rumor wye that Fredericton holds very 
etnmg attractions tor Mr. Christie, rod It must 
have been » very power (hi magnet to hove attract
ed him time fer from hit home 1b the North 

Cnicxwr.

Mr. Ieroc Burpee ol St John spent Sunday with 
friends here.

Mtos Margaret F. McLeod returned lost week 
from Vitkina her titter Mn. Mclntaeh et St. John.

MSa Megregor of St Johns hers vbltlng her 
cousin Mn. Ears.

MU* Blit Whittaker S Vilitin, frieudt at Carlo-

<
і :

і«ton went to St. John yeater* 
here visiting her sister, Mis. 
he close of the exhibition, 
tad Мім Mildred Millar have 
m after a long visit there, 
wanting Mr. George Nixon, 
esentlng Kerr A Robertson, 
erday. Tney went north by 
» train.
D.BeOf Roxbnry Мам , to 
Keith.

in purpoiM leaving for Haii- 
re in kindergarten work, 
ill occupy the pulpit of the 
ere on Sunday evening next, 
returned last week from a 
iveral months.

ii

liГПШОШМІОТОЯ.

4

eometime, tsih, hot the go, engine kl- 
w»ye fitla nnlen be fnraiahee the gaaoline, 
and then he hat to be there to atari and 
atop it. What is needed with n windmill 
i« a tank Urge enough to hold e iwior 
three days’ water supply. With such a 
tank one need have no fear of o water 
famine. With a good gaaoline engine 
there is very little danger ot accident or 
fire, if car, fully handled, hut the engine 
costa a good deal ol money, it make, lot, 
of noiao, and the gasoline coiti money, but 
it will get tee water all right.

‘By • «retain of float, in tte lank the mill 
cun be made to ihntitieltoat ot wind when 
the tank i, fall end start eg tin when any 
desired portion is need out. With anoh an 
arrangement all one need to do i, to oil the 
mill once a week end let it clone. There 
ian t a doubt that in the near future we are 
going to tight, end, I wouldn't be surprised 
warm our nouses and light our birna with 
electricity gentra'ed by windmill». Dynam
os tor generating the electricity can be run 
now with windmills, and nil tint is needed 
is some economical storage plant.1

1
д

igh to be in Loudon

king Mbs Bottle Jack It riilting Mr. rod Mn. V. P. 
Fie welling.

.Hats Week.
1-

THING в ON VALU В.tion.
Mr. John Fie welling to spending hto holidays in 

St. John. The Proprietor* of crematories urn their bread 
while timing their dead.indications that the 

late will soon be as 

here as in England. 

y lady has her Walk- 

3he would as quickly 

apposing her wsrd- 

ilete with a single 

ives es to think that 

lo without a walking 

і walking bet is al- 

d. We have them in

Mr. T. J. Rnmaa, Oolumhue, Ohio, writes: “I 
hare been afflicted for tome time with Kidney rod 
Llror Complaints, end find Fermelee’t paît the 
beet medicine for theee disettes. Those Pills do

Coated, «ad rolled in the Flour of Licorice to pro 
able fasted purity' “d 81x6 toem » Pleasant, agree-

There matt be some who labor hard 
Tbte old world to exalt.

To furnish occupation for 
The people who And No. IO 8faulL

cough, to an excellent remedy for paint »od rheu
matic complainte, and it hat no ntnteating or other 
nopleaeant ell act when taken internally.

Mr. Jasper A- Winslow hat returned to hto 
mer are in Woodstock attending the wedding of Mr I dnttoe at Montreal after a pleasant vacation at hit 
Chat. Palmer. I home here.

pmfr HchUdnn - Friday efren^ti» oeo.tlc- | О^^Гм”' ^D.vro^:; ** ^

betog the blrthdayof her little ton Douglas. South Framingham, Mus., which took place yes • Мім Carrie Winslow left thb morning for ‘'Edge
A very pretty wedding took place at the reeld. I tarday at the homo ol the bride wt, of much inter- I hill" to resume her studies then. 

«oeolMr.C.L.Tdloj.Coinellttrerion Wednee- eat to muy frlendt hen. A Urge party from the Mr. nod Mn. John Palmar rod Mn. J. F. Vro-
dey afternoon at three o clock, when Ms youngest city drove up to attend the wedding. Altar the Busklrk arrived heme on Sntnrdav from their trip
daughter, Mies Annie Gertrude wee united In the ceremony n eumptaai luncheon wai served on the o Toronto rod other Canadian clttot.
bonds olmetrimony to Mr. Chnrlee Kenneth Pel- I Uwa adjoining the honte. Mr. Davenport the Mn. W. Gauoce rod daughter of Sestt'e who h ,vt 
mer of Fredericton, By Bov. DongU. Chapmen, groom, bmtntgar of a broking agency ml South been vbltlng Mend. In the city for the put throe
The hone, wni beautifully decorated with lower.. Framinghem. To Mr. aad Mr». Davenport we month., left lut week for home accompanied bv
The drawing room In which the ceremony took ox end many hearty wishes tor n long and htppy Mlee Jennie Perklnt, who purposes mthine
piece being mo« obarmlnglv arranged. In the life, loneen .toy on the Ptdâo enrol,
sleeve earned by the hey window the bridal piny Mr.tod Mn. D. J. Hmnetty of Bntta, Moniant, Hoa. Senator Poirier of Shodlic, It in the oltv the
■food; th- apace behind them being eompletalv 111- an here on their bridal tour rod an guests at the { gueet of hb nelee, Mn. W. H. McGinn.

- ad with n profusion of eaten in white, pink rod Queen hotel. Mn. Hrone/ofSt. John.ebtar of Mr.
v purpU with rinet, green feme rod ptlmi. Over- Heenettv li with them. They ietond remtlnlnr

head wm impended a large bell composed of while tan dtps. Mr. Hen net,y 1, receiving many warm
aad pink sweat peat and atten. rod from thb bail, oongretnl étions from old time Mends here, 
vines aad ribbons were festooned to the eldei ol the The marriage of Mite jhaoto, deught r of Mr-
window miking a very artbtlc deooretlon. The Owen Hhrok.y.nd titter of Celled State, oontu1 I Scott's Emulsion
bund» wereeloeed rod the hrllllrot lights gave > Shirker to Mr. M. A. Quigley .former grednate I ,1 , , , IlldK.CS

glow to the fforal adoinmentt and lovely oftho D. N. В , now a resident of Aehlntoa Kan- DlOOd Г1СПЄГ and im-
dnasasof lbs bridal ptrty.pnaanttiif a vary ndl- | ua, wUl be aolemlsed et St. Dnoatu's church to- nrnv« ■__ , T

morrow morelng, after which the newly wedded Proves tne Circulation. It
Promptly uthe hour nemed the bride entered the I ooupl. will tears for their home to the i.r w-tt increases the Hiffeefinn nnrl
xoom leaains on the arm of her father, preceded Their many frleuto here rill join in wishing Ben . . ulbCbtlon ana
by her bridesmaid and maid of honor. The bride П011П8ПЄ8 thé bodv It
was charmingly attired in a very pretty dreit of Invitation» are out for the marriage ot Mise Ida j. . ’ * .
cream «ilk entrai ne trimmings of face aad ribbon, | Slmmoee, dmghter of the late Isaac W-8im | *CCtS diseased BCtlOîl and

топа to Mr. Geo. Liwson Starr, on Wedneeds у 
^^геЬ****1 13 ocloek ”<*» in the method hi

FOR

The Stomach.'Here's the cue of a man whose hair turned jet blsck to (now white in a year.' J
'Humoh l My head turned bald six months after marriage.

І68* ♦ ♦

ind Colors The stomach is just below the Cheat, and 
above the Abdomen—the popular idea is, it 

nd many who 
have Dyapepais, think they hive Cheat or 
Long trouble. If you have piiu, aoreoesa, 
sinking or distress in iha region ot the 
Cheat, » dose ot No. 10 will relieve, and 
it, continued use. cute. Tuia is quickly 
demonstrated in Smokm* Heirt-burn when 
the relief is instensueoue.

■jfkJîï Аоч-Con.nmptlre Syrup atan--» at the

relieved, even the worst cue of consumption to re- 
ln re5en.t cseei it mar be Mid never to fail. It 1» a medicine prepared from the active 

principles of virtues of several medicinal herbe.aod 
plaintedePended Upon ior *U PlQmonaty com-

ie situated lower down
Ia pro-

h ribbon nnd q mille, 
75c. upward.

of Toque Feathers

<

іM,Bn,ed trom ,,-"du‘* 
гіГ»ГіГьІ№ 11 h"" :ш;hЖr.ï,^,•,*"dt‘•lW■і

g®-
Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator has no

Zto2r,d„'„,^,il,^grn,s1,.li.^illdpr:;eh^oï.“1“-Hats and Bonnets 
hi bi tion.

J
Ш

Well, there's the caurch bell. Castleton will be 
an nod in a minute.

Whet, are yon going 
Oh, no I But that « 

century run.

t-,
itto church?

wae to be the signal for onr 77 ” FOR COLDS
Parisian Dr. Humphrey» Homeopathic^ M»nail of Die-

sSSlsS№«/ cor-
•O^e? |ЬгГ$1,Г аїй2^ь°геу“ІМе5|П ЦовіЦо\ of 25 cte. 

r. Williamt Шr '1 d Friend.-It ma t be ver, herd to test day after

.ЬЖ-Й^^^ІГпіаГ'-
Отепгаи rou Ііанешіюп.-С. W. Snow &

s^ri..“'^.*lr.t^Lvldsbe,r‘tly
гйїо'йїеТїжігГ «Ьевнв

strengthens the nervous sys-
And Stitt another wedding is In prospect for I T ", /П . 1 WOr<l> It pllCCS

2Ї£„ т..Ч£ I Wadnettivnothlott.,wh«St.Pro.-,ehnrehchoir the body in the best possible 
5r„TS condition for preventing the

gpja&g a-Sa.V’S'-S ,-Й^;"Г,ЇЇЇЇЇ,','К‘.,ЇЇ Гт! °f Consumption from

K.D. о.
jMn.V.J.ereg.rytt visiting her honte at St. is thc who,e sccrct, Book

P^a^ZaT^’ ,,,,U 01 8‘ T6™*? th= object Very

Tha шгоу frlendt of M. K. Allen will lean with thoroughly Sent frCC for the 
deep ragrat of her very aartont lttoasa. On Friday 
teat aba was stricken with oeurtlgte of the hero. aS*tlng- 
ead at present thereto very little hope of her ГО-

CO lid lo tha Unitedns: tern.Siate < after yonr 
vacation, taking

шLamb, Co. I .«ГО»

and Radish. 1 ÿM

.

it'AS DEAR, Iaie splendid for 
the Liver nnd F»*

Ж
■mm

K. D. C. Pille•:

..«îïïïïi.oa

p*? рц»тгаУ.«го«7 сл* If'

■ Market. toM5V5SS’a‘-,"Mltata “d —d ha
fUAWIT-Tk ye- nwnUtt 
WtermocCAY 
PM64UT1—; sgi 

opÇiAtlnncWLCW-

K D.C. COMPANY, Limited,
New Bloagow,

Neva Bootle.

W>«Ut>I m stete вь,
Boetoa, Mais,:: SCOTT a aowNE, asterim Ou.
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
_

'Ц"» •<A.W.
Ш.ОІ •MKat m Ьм toiito яiOmn,

on* ef Де «y«s «I th] W 
Tex» lead* Ike

Therektat Я 
hie hue te

і biage that ereя • gnat 
■ this world, end hew 

bear ef p'eeee

ilaw. Mb ImSyTMeyfrie
-мь»і

Mr. ud Kn. E4«i« B. Todd
Мім Su-ak Todd to WelMlU Neva

i*sN»

aГ.в
«•■у

togee totoeed Bieemeÿ

ben) poteen the latest 
long baton hie brother ia

de joe ere 
which by the

tnMkwMl eaidel мам k mof AstfcfakJOS lor •tooovumXL ■і
■OirisoaSiog hiaIhaowa wee

‘Bare Cottage’ when there 
er ary thing sppswa thing it

ighto, шаЛcrawled eat at winter qBarters aedie ready 
• -• edict freer the de

in otlheald world, 
elihe

a< Ma.Mt Г0a tow tarsia UJ k Btlymrd.gan aCtor
Jgrs. Waievtewv has spent ths pert week ia at.of for• II the ■totea town on attestor la araat a

r.W.W.nt Me. “STe F.wfe,, 

ably decked oat 
then perte went to Hew York et the ba

ted tod

be weed withtow toys all oe*eMia. e.S. Haul aat Mrs. data C. Tartar fach*? celled hit place “Laurel 
atliageea lean!

« ad«aeata oi MmГ
*4-___it ton*

mad the edges.
For— *

badge" 
totally eehewn then.

er. ЯГЯГЯЯЖ ЛЯВ ЯЛЛЛЛЛ. MtoPaanaad Mlaa вМам an gaama at Mias el 'tZTtow tarsi.which etowe tow we 
qeeetien. He went to 
and releliree end lake in the giddy aights- 
Ia addition to the latest style anit to tap- 
wed hitaeelf 0Й with a gray tot with a 
black toad. Ha band that the Gotham 
netme tod net yet caught епГ bet moeed 
emend in aid fopgr raiment end theaght 
tint he had jest antlered troee h death in 
Us tamily.

It is (O always, and the Texas lady who 
goes East arrayed in the hit- at Mr the 

often suffers Ira» the gaping 
oeity and inquisitive*» of the local folks 

most anil wear ont of-date styles.
te keeping up wi'h the 

fashion it is n settled fact that the East is 
not in it with Tenet.

lier my notice elМІмтМІШа sat Badly Воску» sad V 
■Moors left ■

with Untoa lady celling tor lean 
Villa” where the tree way utterly 
On being asked why she called her 
of the name she did the replied:

“I saw the

Thefcr Wellesley

El Me. A. H. TtooepwH arrived from Dearer wkh stag km top pieces or pa recks.
slUm rvriliec of Mr. aad Mrs. Vkodrie Bill os 

aedsf вопйес towitocaatbe marriage of tbd, 
dasthtrr Mks Loski Bill to Mr. Wl“

Colorado* Friday aad will агаві • foctaiflptbem
Wi GAPlT*LI*TlO WHISK Ж Лв.

ш і story be ok I was 
reading, sod never thought about its being 
appropriate or not. AU I know is, it suits 
■e, sad that it enough !"

WithЛІСИ IB XJ CTO.
wIdeal Mineerected ha teafar the c< cation, м arch 

parlai, earn which hase s wants» bell, 
tktes.

as. p [Paooenac Is lor Iat •I wonder why itia,' said a man who a, 
always pattiag trauh'esoaM questions to 
Umself, -that the 
caricaturist leaks upon side arhiikma oh 

pnrtienlsr brand m a 
of the capitalist f

IMS the bridal party wood dar 
performed Sept. IS —Bev. Jobe A. Clarke of Newcastle ‘Motto

by Bor. 8. a Darts of tbo entremit* ekarck. The 
ofblM covert doth

atваМау етеаіаж fort, while M lews Mr. dark who in my company whoI once had a 
was very self*officient, end, intact, “knew 
it all,” It was herd to get Um to under
stand the world could get along without 
him, and there ia nothing on earth so tord 
as to nelesm.

We were going to play in e certain town 
that wm off the railroad about eight miles, 
and we tod to drive. I made erqairiee 
about the rend, end was told the hotel we 
had to reach wee e very long, story end a 
toll building, which we would see nn a 
hill after we bad parsed through a piece of 
woods.

The young man I tore referred to said ;
“I know the way,Price, let me drive end 

I will get yon there sere."
I said tor him to go ahead, end we start

ed. Alter driving for about lour or fire 
miles through s deep wood, we suddenly 
came upon a large building, and our friend 
said:

“Here it is. This is the hotel, for I 
know it well, having passed quite ж number 
of weeks here during » vacation.”

I tem rked that we were told the hotel 
wee on s hill; but the man who knew it all 
replied :

“Those folks did nit ktow what they 
were talking about. I know the place ; 
tfcii ia the hotel and I will soon let yon see 
I know all about it."

He jumped oat of the wagon, and went 
to the door of the house, knocking vet у 
loudly. Presen'ly an sgjtd woman came 
ont, and our friend said :

“Come, madam, come. We want nor 
rooms, end let the company know when 
dinner will be ready.”

The woman looked at him and replied.
“Company! Rooms 1 Dinner! Why, 

what do yon mean?"
“Oh, bate, my good woman, send the 

landlord tote. It is only a waste 01 time 
talking to you. We ire the theatrical party 
who play at the town toll tonight, and we 
want onr rooms.”

The woman was evidently astonished for 
the slid :

war accompaated by his two tongMen warn tbswith hat to match. She wm ottmdtd by a brides- who(arsis olMrs. (a Lawsm at tbs partons».maid, aadaaali at boaar. lAtr the marrie» евг- When itEar. Mr. Luces aad Mi* Lacaa warn M tows
ttomia whoOfaaaty the happy yoaaeoaapla drove tothaC.P.B. 

atatlM and felt tore weddia* tear ta be spent M 
and vtctelty. Tie weddlny gilts ware ac-

aaaally haadaoam, the bride bevlaa , larve circle
ol Iriendi and relatives who praeeatrd msay rich 
(ins. Oa the refera of Mr. aad Mrs. Henry they 
will reside at No. » Dowses etnas Calais, where 
they will receive their friends m the third aad 
foerth Monday la October.

▲ treat in store for the mosic loving pabBc ira 
grand concert to be gives oa Friday of nr at week 
by MM Loaio Toiler, id which Madame Marie 
Harrises, lately maned 
tome pupil ol Use 
Mrs. Barmen baa several times sa Og before aSt. 
Grata aadlesce aad is alsraya a favorisa, and there 

who are her admirers, are most desirens

gaerta ol Mr. and Mia, B. Б. Totbsa.
Mr. A. *. MacBse of Bt, Jjba spelt Sudsy te himself sb sat sajthisf didn't kaov, bet 

be wss willing to lesrn if it wisn't too 
bother.

•I am indti

СОИОВВВІЖО оожжвсвшшв.
Mr. Frank Rebars retained to Mi 

Tuesday alter spend Ing his vacation at kerne.
Miss Bertie Itui of Shedtac who has ‘ 

town tor the past week geest of Miss Messie Fergu
ses returned home today.

Miss Allen of Murrey Berber, P. E l. Is lu towu 
guest of Mr. eed Mrs. We. D. Carter.

Mrs. AUea Helees returned borne os Wedeeedey

A cm Mow Almost *U meed la This Country Mode
to think that the latete

whotol woaderel hiwthe twist 
got into the corkscrew lonnd. ct coarse, 
that it wss put there by machinery, led he 
learned also that such impreveamte have 
been made in thin country in recent years 
in the manufacture of eorfaerews that, 
where» looms 1/ the gteiier part ol the 
corkscrews need ton were imported from 
F.urepj, now Marly all the corkscrews 
used in this country are made here, and the 
prodnc iin am rants to millions snootily, 
tor there are tow artiste* ot more com boo

A William H. Vanderbilt must to respon
sible lor it,’expliiaed the 
the habit at devising fool questions just ta 

not at all sura. 
If yoa will look at the cartoons in

who wss in
On

last bom a visit to Moaetoa sad Chatham.
Mrs. George Haines of Moaetoa la TMtisg friends

Memra. C. aad a. Black of Boston ape ,t Ban day 
te Iowa gaerta of their brother Mr. J. T. Black.

Mrs. Hiram Tlompece retailed lart Wednesday 
from aa extea led yiiit to Traced le.

thi illustrated Mhamerewa papers youMarch»!, will lias-
Wlll find that hie brand of whiskers ia the

that is tarerai whenever the artist
finds it necessary to bring capital and labor 
together, and in feet whenever he intro
duced capital into Ms work at all. Some
times he pete e George M. Pullman goatee 
oa his plainer tt, bar the Vanderbilt waiak- 
er ire the insignia ol plain everyday capital.

‘Now, what's troubling ms ia, why ieit 
so? Vanderbilt is about the only welt 
known capitalist in the list who ev. r wore 
what I may call the capitalist side whiskers, 
with the possible exception of ex-Gor.
Oliver Aerosol Massachusetts. P. D. Arm
our ol Chicago tends a little « that direc
tion in the cultivation of his whiskers, bat 
be trims ihsm closer thin the cartoonist 

to think proper. Chaonoey Depsw,
R. P. Flower, and Cornelius Vanderbilt, 
of courte, lever hair on -the sides ot their 
foe» ; bat they kee^ it e&Pbed l0 short 
that they cannot be told even remotely 
responsible for the 
the cub whskeri in modern ari. The late 
George W. Childs ot Philadelphia is 
another who might he added to this list.
This moins lonr who lever, or have favor
ed в field with the crop cat rather short to 
two whose inclinations wers to let it grow 
long, with Armour left on the tones. Now 
why didn't these fee's impress them wives 
upon the artists who were looking for 
something to convey tin idea of wealth ?

•When we put side whiskers ont of onr 
investigations entirely,' continued the man 
who was trying to worry himwlf into an 
early grave, ‘we ere more surprised thin 
ever nt the tendency ot art to mislead ns.
There is John Warn maker with a smooth 
face, and J. V. Parnell of Chicago also 
with a smooth face. And there have been 
others. The late Matthew Vas ear for 
instance. Why shouldn’t they have got 
into the picture papers as the capitalistic 
type ? And what excusa can the artiste 
give for overlooking beards end chin 
whiskers ? Think ot the men who hive 
money and also hair on the chin ? The 
late Joy Goold was one, and he should have 
been enough to offset the Vander
bilt favorites. The late Cyras W. Field 
was another. I osn also thiok ot Calvin
S. Brice, Senator Stewart. C P. Hunting- 
ton, Russel A. Alger, ex-Senator Far well, 
Austin Corbin, dikes Am» and Seward 
Webb. There are certainly enough with 
money ltd heir in some form on the ctin 
to have attracted the attention of the man 
who give us pictorial lessons in the man
agement of onr affairs. Why have they, 
been ignored P

“Even mustaches mike a better showing 
in’the field of capital thin do side whiskers.
There are the lue A. J. Drexel and Russel 
,Sage, M. H. DeYonog of San Francisco, 
Marshall Field ot Chicago, Chgales T. 
Yerkes, H. H. Porter and John D. Rocke
feller that I can think of without hiring to 
refer to a photograph album, nil of whom 
have cash and hair on the upper lip. Why 
should they get the go-by from the thought
less artist ?” ■

The man who hid been lying awake 
nights to worry oeer the fotnre ol the illus
trated weeklies pimed as if expecting an, 
•tower.

'Give it up,’ answered the man who did- ... 
n’t gite a continental anyway. '<

'As a matter of fact,’ persisted the troub
led one, ’the man pith full side whisker» ia 
usually the man of small means. While to 
isn’t the laborer, he isn’t usually the capit
alist, either.’

‘Very likely,' admitted the easy going

Sri bearing her sgste. Miss Teyior who hes ibo
study oo Ike 
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A Comedy Artist W hose Closer Work Is all 
Originel.

Conservative St John, criticil almost to 
a fault, has added two more to her not 
very lengthy list of theatrical favorites, in 
the persons of Jack Tucker and Evs 
Williams, the refined eomedy couple and 
sketch piir of the Miles Ideal stock Co. 
who have only recently played their second 
engagement in this city to delighted audi
ences.

It may be quite different in other cities 
bat in St. John the fallut success of а 
theatrical company’s engagement cannot 
be guaranteed nith impunity unless that 
organization hu among its members a 
bright, intelligent interpreter, or inter
preters of the hnmorooe. Comedy is essen
tial in the play of the day bnt unless it is 
enacted in a truly artistic manner it ceases 
to be comedy and майтеe a very different 
form. W.th regard to the Miles company 
it cm be truthfully said the comedy roles 
ol Miss Williams and Mr. Tocktr were 
highly appreciated and carried out without 
a suspicion of crudeness or contrary to 
human, natural ways. Their conception of 
funny parts wm just as we see them in 
everyday life,and rarely, if ever, overdone.

Ot Mr. Tucker, who by the way is one 
ot a family of bnllisnt theatrical people, and 
brother ol Ether Tocker well-known in the 
city, it may be said he is a remarkably 
siudicui as wtll as original young min, 
creating all Lis own little side 
sketches in which he and Miss Williams take 
part, thinking out designs for costumes and 
then illustrating thtm in pen and ink 
and water colors, for hit own satisfaction 
and guidance. A number of these drawings 
which , Proghbss had the pleasure ol 
examining were pronounced works ot 
art, full ol originality and highly creditable, 
as a matter of draughtsmanship. Mr. 
Tucker spends a good deal of his spare 
moments in this his favorite pastime, and, 
has frem ths beginning of that 
fin de seicle craze, been a devotee to the 
poster girl. Seme ol his drawings contain 
new and decidedly unique draignt in this 
at) le of srt. Such original sketch successes 
as “Misfit Light Brigade," “De Balle ot 
Hngin’s Alley.” “Rosie, Posie, Pansie,” 
’ Cake.Wa k" etc., were all illustrated 
before the parts were given out. Sev
eral new comicalities have been inked 
and painted into existence by the pop
ular “Jack" ol late. They ere being re
hearsed.

“My Coal Blac)^ Lidy" is one of Mr. 
Tucker’s songs that has caught on immen
sely; and “I'm Willie off the Yacht” now 
in coarse of preparation with e novel in
troduction, will be equally popular, it it 
sale to ny.

While before the footlights Tucker and 
Williams 'put on pure, unalloyed fun, 
original to a ninety, free frem even a sug
gestion of broad пем, іperkling and catchy. 
Their engagements take them all over the 
American continent, and in the first play
houses of the land. One trioute to their 
work is extmplified in the fact that several 
itsgelandera have pirated open their origi- 
nal.iketchei-i There it one thing about it 
they’re solid with the St. John publie.

1er will appear as iccompaslst. The concert is to There is now made a corkscrew with the 
screw part of steel wire end the handle of 
wood, a very respectable sort ot cork
screw, ibit is produced to cheaply that it 
can be sold at retail for 5 cento with e 
very fair margin of profit. Cork
screws ran from that op in price. There 

Id grant numbers of corkscrews 
that are made, handle end nil, of a single 
piece ol steel wire. There is a tiny little 
corkscrew that і* pot op with patent med
icines, » corkscrew with every buttle. 
This sort of wire corkscrew hu for a hand
le s 1 title loop or hoop just big enough to 
puts finger through. It is a little bit of a 
corkscrew, bat perfectly effective for the 
uee tor which it is intended. II one 
bought a dozen botttos of a preparation 
witu which such corkscrews are packed to 
would get • dozen corkscrew», but he nerd 
not fear that he is getting more than his 
store, or that he ought to return some ot 
them, for they ora procured at e cost that 
teems marvellously small, even when the 
wonderful results obtainen by the aid of 
machinery ore taken into account.

There is a corkscrew tint is attached to 
a spoon. With such a spoon there is 
never any trouble shout getting the cork 
ont of the medicine bottle. There are 
varions kinds ot pocket corkscrews includ
ing the folding corkscrew, in which the 
screw put, turning on • pivot, turns buck 
into a tnakgnlsr-shaped bundle. There 
is also * folding corkscrew whose hand e, 
made in two parts, folds down on either 
side over the screw. There are cork- 
i erases whose screw part, when not in use, 
is acred into n tube, which puses through 
nn eye at the upper end of the screw, 
serves u a handle when ths corkscrew is 
used.

There is a fnmilar corkscrew that hu 
«round the screw part in attachment that 
retss upon the neck ol the bottle, in which 
the screw turns. By the continued 
ing of the corkscrew the cork is raised from 
the neck cf the bottle without direct pall
ing. A time-honored corkscrew is the one 
with a brush in one end ot the handle with 
which to brash off the cobwebs, and the 
fragments and dust ot wax on the top of 
the cork when the seal is broken, snob 
corkscrews are still sold, hot not nearly so 
many of them as formerly, thair disuse 
being due to the widespread modern use 
ol metal copsulet on various kinds of bot
tled goods. і ! ,

Foi marly every bartender pulled corks 
just as everybody else did. Not very few 
pull corks in that manner. Almost every 
bar, aid many other places where many 
bottles ire opened, has a cork puller, ot 
which there various kinds and styles. The 
cork puller is secured to the bar. It has 
an attachment that cats the. wire off the 
bottle, and one by which the metal cap is 
removed. The neck of the bottle is then 
titrait into a holder, and by e single throw 
of a lever, or a half torn on a crank, the 
cork is drawn.

FOR ТЯВ WBiriBO TABLE.

Dainty Furnlebti ge ot
NtW Fwstolon of the

The newest furnishings for writing tab
let for women ere of lea'her. And by 
the way, writing tables will be mare fuh- 
ionable next teuon than desks. They are 
spindle-legged, of course, and are enam- 
elllgd cr made cf wood that mitch.a or 
harmoniste with the other furniture.

The pads to be Used on there tables ere 
■mall hardly lergir than the square ot letter 
paper used on them. The becks and 
corners are of curved or burnt leather in

ks gives is toe CirHax Rink.
Mieses Mnrgnret nsd Esther Black dsngktersot 

Mr. Joke Black oi the bsuk of Note Bcotis, left 
lsst ersBlHg for Windsor Noth 8cotis, to r 
their etedies st the Bdgehiil icoool In Wiadsor.

Miss Emily MU liken bee returned from Augusts" 
Maine.

Mr. Wilmot Brown oi Bichibucto has been spend
ing » lew days in town.

Mr. в. k, Gannaf. M. P.. has sufficiently recor- 
to bnsf-

V

»]•

are r>
•red from bis illness ю be able to

IMiss Carrie Wssbbmn has been the gnest of Mrs. 
W. B. King, during this week.

Mr,. Wendsl Spooner, has returned to bis home 
In Plymouth, Mass., after a visit of several weeks 
with his friends, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Co e.

Mrs. Almon I. Teed and her guests Mr. and Mrs. 
George Murray and Mrs. Deacon of Benton, arc 
spending this week st Deer Island.

Miss Bessie McIntosh has gone to Woodstock lor 
aw extended visit of several

Tne Misses Whitlock who are still occupying their 
cottage on the river bank st the Ledge are spend 
ing today in town.

Mrs. Вахт Grimmer is visiting friends in St. 
John during the week.

Мім Mabel Cleike has arrived home and it will 
be pleasing news to know the is rapidly recovering 
from her illness.

Mies Mam is Nicholson of Somerville, Mass, is 
the gnest of Mrs. Charles Beard.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Giiimor are in Pembroke at
tending the Washington county annual fair and ex
hibition.

Mr. W. F. Vroom instructor st the Teachers col
lege, New York city, cit todsy for that city after 
an extended vacation with friends here.

Mr. Jem. Bates, has returned to ti t. Jobnsbniy 
Vermont, after s pleasant visit of several weeks in 
Calais.

Inspector Carter is in town today arranging and 
perfecting plans in the Teacher's Instituts which is 
held here in the Curling risk on Tonrsday and 
Friday of next week.

Mrs. Charles Whldden and her daughter Chris
tine have returned from a dellghtin 1 visit in Bock- 
land, Maine, and vicinity.

MUa Winnifred Todd went to Andover Maas on 
Tuesday to resume her studies at the Ladies Sem
inary in that place. Miss Todd’s young friends 
greatly regret her departure from among them.

The типу friends of Mr. and Mis. John J. Or- 
chaid most cordially welc me them to St. Stephen. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orchard arrived from Chtcsgo this 
week and are guests of Judge Stevens at Haw
thorne Half, after an absence of eight yeari.

Мім Bessie Porter In in St. John the guest of her
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“Theatre ! Town Hall ! Why where do 
yon suppose you are ?"

“Isn’t this the ho.el P” oar friend seked, 
impatiently.

The sged feamale opened her eyes with 
wonder, snd rnplied :

“Hotel! Why, desry me, this is the Poor 
House Г*

Thite was dead silence, snd ss cur friend 
slowly got back to hie eest in thd wsgon, 
one ot the company remarked :

“A good place to spend a vacation, 
cheap board, and not many different mice 
ot clothes needed P"

More anon.
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H. Prick Wkbbkr.

ТЖХАХ SETS ТИВ STYLES.

Lone Star Newspaper says It, and Ment
ions one Conspicuous Instance.

The denizins of the older States of the 
Eut love to rejoice in their own sell-con
stituted superiority and conceit. These 
soft shell creatures lay back in their satis
faction, and it affords them supreme grati
fication to heir Texax pictured u the wild 
and woolly ontikirt ol oiviiizition ; • lend 
dominated by the roaming cowboy with 
the tit-shoo ter and rattlesnake hatband, 
and who prowls over the expansive prair
ies seeking some helpless human victim to 
slaughter. It does not occur to them 
that the great Lone Star State is a 
land of limitless potsibilitiu and 
tbit a large percentage of the 
brains and energy of the nation and of the 
world has cimpei within her borders seek
ing tame and fortune, and that we have an 
op to-date civilization hero that knocks out 
the Enrojseahized and congested article 
they glorify.

Such ip the ogle, however, and the Liv-
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Sales:

f I,) I

іin V іTalkWith Hood’e Sareapa- 
rilla, “ Sales Talk,” and 
show that this medi
cine has enjoyed public confidence and 
patronage to a greater extent than accord
ed any other proprietary medicine. This 
is simply because it possesses greater 
merit and produces greater cures than 
•ny other. It is not what we say, bat 
what Hood’e Sàrsaparilla does, that tell# 
the story. All advertisements of Hood’e 
Sarsaparilla, like Hood’s Sarsaparilla it
self, are honest. We have never deceived 
the public, and this with its superlative 
medicinal merit, is why the people have 
•biding confidence in it, and buy

N
! .
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■Burnt Leather the

\

Hood’s Щ:
] і

one.
‘Then why not to accurate ? It we are 

out af|er a type, why not get one ?
The easy going man (bragged bit shoul

ders end the^ troubled.one went off into в 
comet to worry some over the oontrarinese 
of things in general snd the slipshod way to 
which this world ol oars is handled.

■ Sarsaparilla ■
;mAlmost to the exclusion of all others. Try tt 

Prepared only by C. I. Hood 8s Co., Lowell, Mass./m u ,, nias are the only put, to take flood S Fills with Hood’, Ssreatparllia.4
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Canada Salt associations
Clinton, Ont.
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^ Our First Bow to

The Canadian Public
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ABBEY’S EFFERVESCENT SAUT is a well-known and much 

appreciated preparation fti England and all over Europe. Wherever it has been intro
duced its success as a preventative and cure for disease has been instantaneous. We 
are now introducing it into Canada with a thorough belief that it only wants to be 
known to be appreciated. Its simplicity makes it a most perfect home remedy. 
Eminent physicians, the world over, testify to the efficacy of ,
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Loss of Appetite,
Sick Headache, 

Rheumatism, Gout,
Skin and Kidney Complaints.

і 1/1 Sleeplessness,
Biliousness,

Constipation,

Spleen Affections, 
Indigestion, 

Flatulency,

Nervous Depression,
Sea Sickness, 

Neuralgia,

Ij■
than newly hired

field» working in that mine ter year»-man
who hare never heard what the prevailing 
batiaf ieiaraog home mteeaa aa tothechar- 

oftnemine.

Fever,

As a warm weather beverage Abbey’s Effervescent Salt is unequalled, taking the place of Soda, Seltzer, and 
Potash waters, besides being much more healthful and palatable.

Its frequent use purifies the blood, clears the complexion, and keeps the system in a condition to resist infectious 
diseases. Its low price, бос a bottle, makes it the friend of the poor as well as the rich.

The following are extracts from thousands of testimonials received from prominent personages—they speak for

‘The hOmainoua coal miaea, aa you may
knew, are entirely different in their work
ing tram the anthracite mines, the 

ich ia leeched by 
ot deep ebafte, ad mined in 
that diverge from the abatte on all «idee and 
at valions depth». The bituminous mines 
in which the coal lies near the surface, 
are worked by digging into the sides of 
the hills in slopes or drifts—often called 

-pita or banka. Three excavations fre- 
gronnd, ran. 

"teg i” irregular galleries and peaiigea 
here ad there, until the earth, after years 
of working a mine, baa become a vest 
honeycomb or network of sabterraneu 
channel». When ay of these ere worked 
at they ere ainply ebadoned end left 
unmarked—regions where perpetual dark- 

reigna, except .hire some straggling 
miner, hi» supposed knowledge of the in
tricate» of the abandoned chambers hav
ing been at fault, wan 1er» among them 
with hi» feeble lamp, seating deliverance 
from them.

і acoal
themselves..

From Will Hertz, Esq., Secretary to Madame Patti NIcolini.
“ Madame Patti NIcolini ( Adelina Patti ) begs me to convey her best thank* 

for the benefit she has derived form the use of Abbey’s Effervescent Salt.”
From Madams Chribtinr Nilsson :

•* I have much pleasure in stating that I find your Abbey’s Effenn 
very refreshing and agreeable beverage.”

From Mr. Sims Reeves :
*’ This preparation is a great boon, simple, refreshing and efficacious.”

From Madame Marie Roze :
^ “ I have used your Abbey’s Effervescent Salt with remarkable results. It is it Salts

?

All Druggists sell this HeaHh-Ciiiqg Preparation.

THE ABBEY EFFERVESCENT SALT CO., If- Montreal, cnâdi.
PRICE, Mets A BOTTLE. - I
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to fanny beck with bin as his compinion 
had been buried beneath a tall of earth and 
rock. They found the fallen mam end soon 
removed it. The young Irishman 
crashed beneath it. They here the dead 
body outside. There was a sharp, deep 
wound in the centre ol the poor fellow’s 
forehead, besides the mutilations on his 
body made by the cave-in. The marvel of 
it all was that the Eagliahma, who bed 
been working at the same bank, should 
have escaped without having even been 
touched hy any ot the telling mam.

"The Englishman continued working in 
the mine, but may el Ins fellow laborers 
quit, d eclating their was ssmethibg wrong; 
that there was a mystery about poor 
Bern°y'e death of whioh something terrible 
would come. They believed that the 
miner had been tilled by the wound in his 
forehead, and that the wound had been 
mule be orethe fall of eirth covered end 
crashed him. A plainer charge of fool 
play could not have been made than that, 
but we plid no attention to it, ad the 
Englishman remained at his work, but it 
was noticed by those who worked with him 
that he never would 
the mine where the 
dead beneath the cave-in.

One day a month or more after the 
tragedy in the тім, while this miner ad 
e number of others were at work in a new 
drift not 1er from the main gnllery, using 
one light which was a torch each as is used 
in polni :al night parades, a sadden draft 
ot wind, oo the miner» said, extinguished 
it. It was not only a strong draught but a 
chilly one, anch as none of them had 
felt before, although they thought nothing 
of it at the time, only to wonder what had 
eased the sodden blast. The darkneae 
became impenetrahi», and ом of the min
ers who knew the workings well, oterted 
to another part of the, mine to get a new 
light. He had been gone but ж few min
utée when one ot the workmen exclaimed :

•Tender’s t light down by the gallery 
opening.’

•The voice was the Engliihmin’a. The 
others looked in the direction he had indi
cated, but saw no light.

‘A tea went by the opening with me, at 
any rate, and I’ll go fetch him bu*,’ in
sist'd the Englisheaa.

•With that ne hurÿqdglocg the drift as 
fast as be could in tbe-dtrknass toward the 
main gallery, wtecbteptteily a tew yards 
away. Some of theSteteats followed him. 
It seemed but a fesn*edhnds, according to 
the story el the miaeva, when a cry of a- 
gnish filled the dept* and an agonised 
voies cried: T

‘Mercy’.Birney I Mercy !’
This cry was followed by another shriek, 

ad the terrorized miners heard a lend 
spluh, aw of some heavy object telling 
tram n freight into sriftdr. While they 
were stwdteg thus the miner who had 
gone to fetch e light returned with ом.

After hearing the tales the frightened 
m’ners had to tell, that muer exclaimed :

• ’Bob bee fallen into the teat bole.’
•With difficulty he induced two or three 

of lbs others to acooaepeny him to investi
gate the matter. True enough, when they 
came to the test hole, the water in which 
tree several feet below the top. end threw 
the light ol their torch down into it, they 
sew tM body of the Englishmen floating. 
They managed to raise the body from the 
hole. They carried it to the ontside of 
the тім. Then, in the centre of the deed 
Englishmens forehead they saw exactly each 
n wound ns had been in the Irishmen’s fore 
head. The deduction to he made from all 
this was 
miners.

them to endure the direct rays of the am.
The symptom of heat prostration era 

usually dixzineas, severe heediche, ud n 
oheckage of perspiration. These symp
tom are followed by a rapid rise of tem
perature, which sometimes reaches aa 
high as 110 degrees, although it ii usu
ally from 99 degrees to 105 degraee.

The pulse ii a’so very ripii end week, 
and the oreathing shallow and accompanied 
by distressing moans.

When h-at prostration occurs, the pat
ient should be r.'m-.ved to hod, a big of 
cracked ice p'aced on the he id, and the 
head and the body sponged with coal 
water, followed by » bri-k robbing.

The epongug will oool the body, while 
the ice big will relievo the congestion of 
ol the brain, and tend to avoid delirium, 
whioh ii n frequent and rrtb-r grove re
sult of the iocreoeed flow of blood to the 
brain.

In a mild case, the tempers'ure will 
f*U in » few heure, ad rest ad n light 
diet will eomp’ete the care. iNo liquor 
ia ay iorm shoal і be g'veo the piticnt 
at nay stage, nnlrsi noon the advice of 
the physician, as it would tend to in- 
or ere ise the symptom. The babitnsl 
us’rs of liquors аго того freqieotly af- 

by the heat than any other c’ui 
of people, the constant nse-of intoxi
cants weakens the heart, causes <ie- 
geaerition of the brain, and so lessens 
the power of resistance.

In hot weather it is always wile te 
w ar light, loose blothiog. ud a sponge 
k»pt moist iu the hit will, by thi «vap
or ition ot the water, give a measure of 
protection th those who are compel’ed to 
be exposed to the son.—Boston Budget.

‘Nothing in the world,’ the Colonel re
plied, and as he noticed the expression ol 
aitonishmrnt on her face he want on : T 
told you that I oame from a aewirg ma-hine 
company—one of the largest in tue worid. 
All that I demud of in in return for the 
$10.000 is that as Marguerite in the «pin
ning wh=el scene from •Faust’ yon will uie 
one of oor sewing machinée instead of the 
wheel, adjust keep it in motion for * few 
seconds. Thu we would let handbill» 
drop from the gallery, saying that thi ma
chine uaed by Marie Scebach wai made by 
our firm.’

TM autresi ia said to have hesitated for 
a second, but in the rod, her respect for 
Goethe’s tragedy is deaoribed aa the feel
ing which saved her artistic reputation.

Thin story ii ol a type that disappeared 
from general use forty years ago. It ii of 
tin kind told eh ont P. T. Вагомо in the 
earlier day» ot hie career. Bat stories of 
the kind в till pus muster in Europe, al
though e press agent who attempted uy- 
tbing of the kind in this country would 
soon lose hie job.
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і a better showing 
і do ride whiskers. 
Drexel ud Russel 
>f 8a Francisco, 
ago, Chgalea T.
1 John D. Reoke- 
vithont having to 
urn, nil of whom 
і upper Up. Why 
from the thought-

ten lying awake 
future of the ііім- 
i if expecting a.

the ma who did- ,

misted the troub- 
lt ride whiskers in 

. W hile he 
usually the capit-

d the easy going

irate P If we are 
get one ? ■ '
ragged hii shoul- 
a went off into a 
ir the contrariness 
he slipshod way in 
a handled.
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i’‘Ом great danger that liea in the on 
known way of » miner lost in each n mine 
is the teat hole of i chamber. A test-hole 
ia a shaft sank in the mine to teat the depth 
or thickness of s coal vein, ud these shafts 
are always deep ud ircqnutly fi.lsd with 
water. There ere vast lakes also in the 
inrtheet depths ol these deserted paettgei, 
which yawn for the bewildered wanderer. 
These lakes ere where a vein his been fol
lowed in its dip, that ii, its oeliqne dee- 
cat from it» horizon1»! position eg sin, or 
goes so 1er into the depths that Inrther 
working of the vein becomes either im
possible or nnprofiteble. In this latter case 
it ia. of corse, abandoned. Water gradu
ally enters the chamber until it reaches its 
level and tile working becomes alpke. Some 
of these underground bodies of water are 

■ of unknown depth, ud it requires a stout 
heart in a mu for him to stud on the 
gloomy borders of one of these and peer 
ont upon iti dark water, lying in the eerie 
glimmer of the light e miner's lamp can 
abed upon it. Thin thiok of the «taring 
ghastly face of » drowned miner floating 
there, ud coming slowly within the feint 
line of that vision. I have seen it more 
thu race, ud if there is anything that 
might bring the most skeptical ud atoUd 
of mu to the beUef that ghosts h mated 
these awesome depths. I think each t eight 

J with such surroundings might do it. I 
. don’t think it strange, therefore, that ig

norent, impressionable men, passing more 
thu half their lives amid snob surroundings 
should be groudel in a like belief beyond 
the power of reasoning to change it.

‘Years ago, among the men working in 
one of my mines were two likely young 
fellows, one a Englishmen, the other a 
Irishman. Thay had been good friuds 
enough until they both feU in love with the 

•Л*те girl, the, daughter of e miner 
who wee new to the working. The 
girl, it eeeme, had shown more favor to the 
y«uog Irishman, who was in consequence 
tench elated, the Eqgliehman becoming 
dejected in like degiM. There had never 
hem any open quarrel between the two,, 
but the Engliahmu showed in may ways 

_ his j selon» hatred of the other. They were 
at work one day in a remote pert ol the 
mine, ud early in the day the English- 
mu came eat to where a group of other 
minora were working and shouted to them

’
1’

■f. f
.r

ИІplain to excited ud superstitions 
The Eigliehmu had killed hie 

rival by a blow with the sharp end of hie 
pick, they declared, ud thu felled the 
mus of dirt and rook upon him The 
wraith of the murdered man had come in 
due time, extinguished in ghostly way the 
light the miners were working by that day, 
then showed a specare light, which only 
the guilty Englishman could see, ud which 
he followed to meet death at the hade of 
the ghost ol his victim in the same way that 
the victim hid fa llen before his hud. As 
a matter of feet, of course, nothing of the 
kind ever occurred, but that mine at once 
cams to be known as the Haunted Test- 
Hole Mine, ud it it no easy matter now 
to keep men at work in is alter they hear 
the story.’

1

Î

HU A T PBOS FB A 7IOW.

Cause* Which Bring Ik On sod How It 
May be Mitigated.

Whenever the tempsrstnra is very high 
sud the sir e iterated with moisture, there 
is tlwaye danger in being exposed to the 
direct rays of the sun, eipscielly tor those 
sot accustomed to outdoor life.

A degree of exposure which would be 
perfectly safe for one who was in the hebit 
of b?iog exposed to sll kinds of weather, 
would be dangerous, or even fatal to 
to one whose business seldom pevuyed

go into that part of 
Irishman was found I

.
fected
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МАНІ А SEESAO H AND THE AGENT. It

§£ An American Attempt to Boom n Sewing 
Machine In ••Banal-'*

The following story, which was pubished 
in Germu rremtiy in connection with the 
death ot Maria ВмЬасЬ, the noted Germu 
ectreis, ahowe very well the connection ol 
American affaire which still prevails in 
Germany to a certain extent. Setback 
was here more thu twenty yean ago, end 
it is scarcely possible that such an incidat 
M is described would have taken pi loe then, 
but many each stories are told in Germany 
to-day as illustrative of America enter
prise.

According to this reminisouce Marie 
Saebaeh one day received s menage that e 
gentlemen wished to see her. She told the 
servant to send him to her drawing room 
in the hotel, ud when hi arrived he in
troduced himielf ai a certain Col. Smith. 
Then he plunged at the subject of hie visit, 
and arid that he,represented a certain well 
known make ol sewing machines.

•Ihave already heard,’hs irid. ‘that yon 
are a great artist. Iwutto find ont il 
you are a good business woman as well. 
De yon want to make some money P*

•Oh, I’ve no objections to make to that,’ 
she raid, ’it it is possible in a perfectly cor
rect end dignified way.*

•Oh, it’» the most correct way possible 
that I propose.' the visitor continued, ‘end 
I offer you $10,000 for doing it*

•What have I to do in return? naked 
Seebach.
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Sweetness and Light. a
g !»Put a pill in the pulpit if you want practical ( 

preaching for the physical man ; then put the i 

pill in the pillory if it does not practise what it 
preaches. There’s a whole gospel in Ayer’s (j 
Sugar Coated Pills ; a “ gospel of sweetness , 
and light." People used to value their physio, * 
as they did their religion,—by its bitterness, (j 
The more bitter the dose the better the doctor. ■ , 
We’ve got over that. We take “sugar in ours”— > 
gospel or physio—noW-a-daya. It’s possible to & 

please and to purge at the same time. There ^ 
may be power in a pleasant pill. That ia the f 
gospel of t

M;

, Л>їH
P

.

:r- m

am
ШAyer’s Cathartic Pills.№'

,;
“It went right to the sore spot," 

is what a young mau lately raid of hie 
first dose ot SHORT’S DYSPEPTICURE. 
Better still, a tew more dora» cored his

More pill particulars in Ayer’s Curebook, too pggcL 
Seat free. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Maes.
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flowed be- JiMEETING STEP-PAPA. •be prettied to htm while ha enjoyed hie 
eigtr, she least as hie psoffered am. 
sad. indeed, made a 
aflort to 
that aha

Gtrahestreat at
atill with regalaritr.

•Jim Crew* whiskey me soon being «hip
ped to Washington. New York, Boatoe, 
end le Eeglaod, Scotland, asd other for- 

a. It became the favorite 
beverage of note lew of Am trice's most 

statesmen For many yean than 
aras tnaaarcd in TamiUaa as a relic as 
old letter bom Henry Clay to his friend 
Crow ordering a barrel ot hie wonderful 
elisir to take to Washington with him to 
lnbrica'e the wheels ot Government. 
Daniel Webster, it is mid, vu never with
out a demijohn of ‘Crow’ in hie closet

Anywhere from two to two and a half 
gallon! was at first the lull -capacity ot 
Growls still home, which sounds very in
significant when compared with the modern 
manufactories, the output ot tome of which 
exceeds 160 barrels a cay. When nowa
days it it not uncommon for a distiller to 
make five end six gallons of whiskey bom 
a bushel ot grain, Cnw made only two 
and a quarter or two and a half gallons to 
the bushel, and he maintained that it was 
impossible to extract a greater amount of 
pure liquor bom that quantity ol grain— 
that the distilation over that amount was 
a noxious drug that ought to be drained 
off and thrown away.

An old citisen ot this town who passed 
hit youth in Crow’s time, and who has 
drunk whiskey all hit life attributes all ot 
the drunkenness of today to the greed of 
distillers.

‘In the days of Crow,’ said he we had 
pure whiskey, for then it was made for 
quality and not quanity. Every gentle
man took hie grog fifty years ago, and a 
drunken man was never heard of. The 
pure liquor stimulated you without befud
dling yonr brain. Why, in those days the 
farmer was as careful to ley in his barrel 
of‘Crow’ at hit barrel of sugar or sack of 
coffee. It was deemed inditpenta 
every well regulated family. The courts 
of justice would not proceed without it. I 
can reca'l instances where Kentucky courts 
have been adjourned, while life or the 
property of tome poor litigant was held in 
suspens», that the jury, judge I 
might quench their thirst. The 
will show that business in those days was 
despatened promptly. Who ever hear! 
then of a hung jury or even an appealed 
case? Even the clergy, St. Paul-like, ‘took 
a little for the stomach’s sake.’ The only 
perceptible difference before and alter 
taking was a more fluent tongue, stronger 
lungs and mors erect carriage. In theee 
degenerate days if one takes three drinks 
he it a raving maniac, and usually wants 
to kill somebody.’

After a time Crow removed to a point 
on Glenn's Creek, near which he it buried. 
His last run was made in 1869. He 
dropped dead in the harness one morning 
while at work in the distillery. As is so 
often the cate, the traits of hit eokutific 
discoveries were more valuable to others 
than to him. and he died penniless, leaving 
his widow end daughter to the care of 
friends. Many stories have come down of 
Crow's kindness of heart, how he used to 
practice medicine for the poor alone, re
fusing all lees, and how he would some
times leave h:s distillery and walk miles to 
bleed a auflerer.

За that Lint
IPs the wash, 

out early, done 
quicWy cleanly,

, white, 
v—T^Pure Soap did it
L< Surprise soap

à with power to deanwflfo 
out too hard rubbing,wittv 

out injury to fabrics.
/ \ t л SURPRISE
— b (he name, don’t forget it

‘Well,’ exclaimed Millie, ‘this ia quite 
oat horrid thing mernme could hove
Г

m him until the feet 
a nice girl, and, though n 

atop dangeter, would not be an incomb
er o b ether to Mm.

And wheat they got betk to tbs hotel, 
nttor o Imle heasmSon, sa they were sep
arating tor the night, the stood OB tiptoe 
and administered to his brow stpure, dsn 
ghterty kiss.

the
.

of Hanover bad aFt nubia
large garden behind bar flassbed inmmary 
far young Isdlaa, aad it waa up and down 
thb garden that Millie Warwick waa etrol- 
tiag, am-ia-ena kaahiou, with tie sworn

sdgn *
№b
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Ethel tiidwell, another English

’’IL ‘Well,’ observed Mr. Macintosh, after 
she had vanquished,,of all the experience 
I’ve ever had, this certainly takes the 
cake.’

Now, a portion of the above waa told lo 
the present historian!! by Mr. Dick Macin
tosh, tad part by Ma wife. I have merely 
inlet wo ren their accounts. The end of the

waited hr further elucidation.
‘She baa goes and married again P al- 

•hrieked Millie.
‘Well, there's no very greet bom in that 

dear,’ retained Miss Btdwell. ‘In fact, it 
will be rather nice tor yen.’

‘Brt n stepfather 1 O, it 
Гreiterated Millie, 
not surprised that the has married 

again,’ eaid Ethel. ‘When she «пай to 
tea yen in the winter the ttiuok me as be
ing almost as young looking at yoorsell. 
Indeed, I am surprised at bar remaining a 
widow tor ton years.

Millie went on reading the letter.
‘Warm and worse,’ was her next piece 

ais Macintosh end

1
/I

waa too bade!

story I also obtained from both, bat Dick's 
account was the beet. Millie was very re
ticent when relating her shire. Millie re
lated her port, as tons:

■Well, I was unpacking my things yon 
know, in order to be able to go to bed, 
when who should oome in but mama I We 
hugged each other, and then I said:

•Oh mama, how eould you quarrel with 
him P1

Mamma looked very astonished, and 
said:

‘What ere yon talking about P’
Step-papa.’ I replied, ‘tie didn’t bring 

yonr name up once all the time end he 
didn't «earned to care what had become 
ol yon, and—and altogether he waa the 
last man in the world 1 should have taken 
tor a bridegroom. But he was very nice 
to me!’

‘My dear child P exclaimed mama, are 
you wandering Whet ptraon do you rater 
to P Tour stepfather has only just arrived 
at the hotel. We crossed this morning. 
At lor quareling. wo are the moat .devoted 
eouple in Chriatendom !’

Now lor Mr. Dick Macintosh’s version :
‘Well, yon see, oldman, I received «let

ter Iront mv uncle Ned, telling ms that ha 
had taken a wile onto himself, would I meet 
him and the Indy at the Hotel St. Moscow 
in a week’s time. On the date named I hied 
me toPsria and while I was awaiting Uncle 
Ned’s arrival, a young lady was shown in.

‘Well, we bout thawed afer a time and 
had a rare evening. She proved the jolliest 
girl imaginable—talked, laughed, joked, 
and teemed bent on being as friendly as 
possible. We had tea, dined, took a stroll 
and returned to the hotel. Then my boy, 
imagine my astonishment. After she had 
said good night aha reached up and gave 

he most delicious kits I had aver ra

ti

:
■4 »

needed far when a herd of cattle was dis
covered on the track asbort distanoe ahead 
The whistle was blown wildly tor n few 
moments, but the tram bring 
in nrnring them, they fled without giving 
■noterions trouble. ■

MUtIO Lormo TOADS.
How the Little Oreeturee Enjoyed a Lady's 

Sweet Staging.
The following tree story shows that 

toads not only have an ear for music, but 
possess powers of discrimination heretofore 
undreamed of:

At в well-known summer resort we were 
staying at the same hotel with a party of 
mnsioal people, among whom was Madame 
---------- , famous for her rich contralto voice.

Theee people were engaged to sing 
nightly at the amphitheatre, and we guetta 
of the hotel had a doable «hare ol pleasure, 
for on their return each night they gave a 
brief open-air concert on the hotel veranda. 
At such time* every window in the hotel 
held an eager listener.

Madame herself rarely sang at these 
moonlight parties, but one evening the 
prevailed upon to do so. We were on the 
veranda at the time, and some one called 
our attention to a toad. wMch at the sound 
of madame's voice had hopped out of the 
grass on to the gravel walk dose to the 
veranda atapa, where ha stood blinking 
and winking in the bright moonlight, hit 
toco turned toward the singer.

When she had finished, the loai waited, 
then et the sound of n chorus of voices he 
hopped hastily sway into the grata and 
was lost to sight.

The second night he appeared again, 
this time with a companion, and they took 
up their places on the gravel-walk. Ma
dame had been notified ol her new listeners 
and was charmed with the oddity of the 
thing. While she sang the watched their 
queer little faces, and not once were they 
seen to move. But when madame cessed 
to ting and the tenor begin, they turned 
abruptly and hopped away, to the 
moot of all

The third evening every one was carious, 
and madame herself began the concert. 
Almost at the first word left her lips there 
was a rustling of the grass end out hopped 
the two toads end Inflowing them, one by 
one, seven others. They took positions 
along the walk, all lacing the veranda, and 
proceeded to drink in the melody.

In spite of her usual oare of her voice, 
madame ‘laid herelf out’ that night, and 
sang one after another ot her oboieat songs 
her eyes all the time turned upon her queer 
little listeners ; and though they gave no 
applause, madame insisted that the had 
never met with a more sympathie and 
appreciative audience. Their very eilenoe 
showed their deep attention.

The two following night» the number of 
toads increased until there were a score or 
more, and it madame’s engagement had 
not closed on the sixth night, it ia probable 
that her fame would have spread until all 
the toads at the resort had gathered to 
hear her. As it ia, no other vocalist has 
since proved attractive enough to command 
each an audience.—Gertrude E. Allen.

£of i&fonutioD,4 his 
he’s Scotch. Then he'll have red whiskers 
and a strong accent. AU Scotchman do 
don’t they P'

'They were married very quietly in Edin- 
dturg, without telling any ol their friends 
I nm to join thorn at Pans and go on with 
them to Swilxtrlnnd end haves jolly time. 
Fancy going on a honeymoon trip with 
one's own mother.’

‘When ire yon to join them P’ asked 
Ethel.

Next Thuedny at the Hotel St. Moscow 
—that's where so many Engbeh people go 
I snppoee Mr. Macintosh can’t talk French. 
Oh deer I Its altogther to bid of

There wit no oonsoUngMiflie, and when 
her friend saw her off to Paris on the fol
lowing Thursday Miss Warwick still de- 
olined to be comforted.

'Please take me np to Mrs. Macintoeh’a 
rooms,1 said Millie wh n she arrived at 
the Hotel Moeeow.

The garçon, a bold ton ot Peck man, 
scratched hie head.

‘Misais Mackintosh, did you say, mise P’ 
‘Yea, Mrs. Mackintosh. I nm her

^■^dVaiid the waiter, ‘I'm sorry to 

live to inform yon. miss, that thire ain’t no 
Misais Mackintosh ’ere. There's n Mister 
Mackintosh, what arrived about two hours 
ago ; probably it'a 4m yon want P’

As she intend the ritting-room, Millie 
•topped deed, and weald possibly hove re
treated bed not the hold men Iront Peck 
hem hastily closed the door and retired.

For, aitting by the window, penning a 
paper, was a young gentleman ot not ltss 
than SO and not more than 86 rears of age. 
irreproachably garbed, dark, dean shaven, 
and not very bed looking.

•I eh nil be polite, eometimee cordial,’ 
Millie htd concluded, altar debating the 

tier with heneli tor many miles, ‘hot 
on no ocoonnt affectionate. 1 shall go 

way and he will go hie.’
However. Millie’s plan ol campaign col

lapsed like a bubble.
When Mr. Maointoeh roee from his chair, 

Millie oollec.ted herself with an effort, and, 
advancing, held ont » little glov d psw.

“How do yon do, Mr. Maointoih P ’ she 
•aid.

“Thunk yon,” he replied, after a mo
ment's hesitation. “I am very well.” 
Then as Millie omtinued standing, he 
added handing her a chair, “Won’t you 
ait down P”

Millie seated herself.
“Er—I expected to find mamma here,” 

•aid ihe young lady, alter an awkward 
silence of quite a minute’s duration.

“О, I see.” replied Mr. Macintosh.
Then an appalling idea flsehed through 

her brain. Her mother and Mr, Maoin- 
tosh had discovered their mistake already. 
In one abort week they had fallen ont I 
They even travelled separately 1 Doubt
lessly he had married her tor her money, 
and her mother had discovered thie.

‘•I had batter not say too mnch about 
mamma until I know exactly how the land 
flea," Millie derided “I may only aggra
vate their diff-ranees.”

Alter в long end awkward panes Mr. 
Macintosh suggest* d tbit perpapa she 
might like to look at the English illustra
ted papers while rite waa waiting.

•Ihsve a bundle of them in my carry ill,’ 
he said ; ‘I'll get them for von.’

lie he was absent Millie review! d the

little diversion from the monot
onous routine ol stops and starts gave 
the fretful passengers topic for their 
pungent utterances and sarcastic flings 
tor a few minutes, but the novelty 
•eon died ont and they іП, one 
by one, lapsed into a state of meditative 
eilenoe. Continuing this tor a few miles 
(for several hours at least) they were sud
denly aroused by another similar series ef 
wild, frantic shrieks from the engine, 
giving emphatic end effective wanting to 
another trespassing herd.

The ex-governor, who had hitherto been 
laying but little, now grasped the humor 
of the situation, and with n marry twinkle 
in hie eye, he laid aside the paper he had 
been pursuing and exclaimed :

'Well, I’ll be hanged if we haven’t over
taken those cattle again.’—Detroit Free 
Pram.
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A FAMOUS MAN-
Whet HU Rseaudm Have Usee tor the

1World.
I

All successful and dis” 1ished haveme l
ceived in the whole conrat ol my existence.’

In doe time the lour set off on t’eir 
tour together, and during the tour Dick 
end Millie managed to patch up matters so 
nantir, that they came to be quite good 
friends by the time they returned to Eng
land. And about «year after their return 
Dick took a flat in Kensington and naked 
Millie to share it with him, such as it waa. 
And Millie not objecting they were married 
end there I visited them and heard the 
story.—Ana were.

and Dr. 
Chun, the well-known 
anther of Chase’s Re
cipe Book, proved no 
exception to the rule. 
Dr. Chaae’a discover
ies have 
ded rivals, bat no
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equals.

On, CXASa, Long scientific re
searches produced Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills and Chase’s ointment, the first a oar- 
tain owe tor nil kidney, liver, stomach, 
bladder and rheumatic troubles ; the latter 
an absolute specific tor chronic and offen
sive skin diseases. Among hit other dis
coveries were Chase's Catarrh Core and 
Chase’s Linseed end Turpentine for oolds 
and bronchitis.

Daring 1896 the Canadian msnniaotnrers, 
Edmsnson, Bates * Co, 46 Lombard 
street, Toronto, gave away free, 600.090 
samples ol Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills and 
109,000 samples of Chase’s Ointment. The 
return they brought proved how much they 
were appreciated. The some tree distribu
tion ol samples was continued during 1896. 
Those st n distance should enclose a 6-cent 
•tamp and also receive a sheet of the latest 
mnsie in return.
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JAMB» 0X0 IT, WHieBBT МАКВШ.

The mss who Eeduesd Distilling to в 
In KeetneXy.

Beneath the blue grass sod ot a country 
burying ground near the little hamlet ol 
Millville, in Woodford county, Kentucky, 
sleeps James Crow, who nearly three- 
fourths ol a century ago originated the 
process of distilling whiskey in a scientific 
manner. To him, more than to any other 
men, it due the international reputation 
that Kentucky whiskey enjoys, and the 
rest distilling interests of the country are 
largely the result of his discoveries.

Back in the thrities James Crow was > 
celebrated character in the West, whose 
opinions on medicine.law,theology,and sci
ence generally were final in his bailiwick. 
He was educated tor a physician, being n 
graduate ot the College of Medicine end 
Surgery, in Edinburgh, Scotland, and was 
a philosopher, wit and man of letter» In 
religion he was a Presbyterian of the John 
Knok type.

Crow waa a native of Scotland, a man of 
herculean build,broad intellectual forehead, 
smooth-shaven lace, with the deep blue 
eyes and sandy complexion oharacteiistio 
ef hie race. He emigrated to America 
about 1833 and engaged in merchandising 
in Philadelphia. He became bankrupt in 
s year and then came Weet, locating on 
Grier’s Creek, in Woodford county, Ky., 
where eeveral email and very rade whiskey 
distilleries were in operation.

At that time distilling was not accom
plished by nay regularly defined rale, but 
rather liter the manner of the old negro 
mammy’s formula for bread making, by 
taking 'a pastel' ol meal, 'a panel’ of melt, 
and about 'an nytoh’ water, ‘b'iled down' 
until it was done. By this process there 
were frequently days when good whiskey 
wet made, but jnet as often the ran. like 
the old woman’s bread, tailed to produce 
the hoped tor result, the failure being in
variably attributed to a change in the moon.

James Crow possessed (and it eonetitated 
his entire worldly estate) what waa said to 
be the most extensire library in Kentucky 
at that period, and also seme costly chemi
cal apparatus. Chemical science was hit 
hobby, and it gave to him the aacret ol 
correct distilling. For many weeks in 
a log cabin, he experimented and studied, 
until ha at hut reached the nice proportions 
that ware destined to revolutionise whiskey 
making, snd establish the feme oi Crow 
whiskey Ihranghoot the world. F rapt that 
time there were no off days, and the pure
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Coal Dose a Doogerous element.
An instance of the ignition of coal dost 

by the sun's rays it reported in the Glno- 
kanf, a Gorman authority. It appeals that 
the surface works of the Msybaoh colliery, 
near Friadriehatald, in the Saar dietriot, are 
chiefly ot iron ; and on certain girder* the 
fleeting dost due to the tipping ol eoal on 
to the jigging screens, becomes, in coarse 
of time, deposited in s layer mire than en 
inoh thick. On » workman homing hie 
hand, while repairing a pipe running 
through the corrugated iron forming one 
ol the south walls, the official inquiry 
showed that the layer ol ooal dost had been 
formed alone the whole length ol the wall, 
and although the dual contained a propor
tion of pelverized rook, toe metal plates 
heated by the son hid ignited it. the layer 
of white ash on the top proved thet it had 
burned lor в considerable period. The 
circumstances affords freih proof of the 
ease with which ooal duit may be brought 
to ignition alio a poeeible explanation of 
fires at similar eurfaee work*.—Boston 
Transcript.
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He gilll Needed Her.

A pathetic little tribute to a wife’s tact 
and self-forge tininess was given by in old 
New Hampshire firmer.

The eouple had lived happily together 
for nearly fifty years, and when the wife 
died, her husband seemed utterly unable 
at first to not, or even think, tor himself. 
The funeral was taken in charge by an 
energetic niece, and according to those 
who were present, everything wu con
ducted with propriety. One of the neigh
bor» stopped to speak to the poor old 
widower worn the last offices at the grave 
had been performed.

“William," ehe eaid, laying n kindly 
hand on her oid friend’s shoulder, "1 
think everything was beautiful ; it waa 
just such a funeral aa Mary wiahed, I

“You mean well, Mia’ Snowden, I 
know,” said the old man, looking up at 
her with dim eyes, “but yon dbnt take 
it as I do. Niece Ellen couldn't tee to- 
everybody,t comfort ns Miry would hive. 
Why, I’ve thought a dozen times to-day, 
it Mary was only here to ’tend to tide 
funeral, teems to me I could almost bear 
to have lest her.

FOURTEEN YEARS IN TERROR.
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A LIMIT MB ТШЛІК.
beTbe ;Horss That Managed to Keep up With 

tbs Cottle.
The slow train is indigenous to all see 

tiens at some stage of their development 
and baa at soma period or other, in the 
history of erery commonwealth, invoked of 
bar helpleai citizens tint righteous indig
nation whioh, half smothered, we term im 
patience. Among others, relating to this 
apparently, indispensable fizture, they tell 
■ good story down Jin Eset Tennessee ol 
ex-Gov. Taylor, at the expanse ol a little 
short line, oommoaly known as the narrow 
Gauge,’ running up the Watenga valley 
from Johnson City, Tenu , to the famous 
Cranberry mines of North Carolina.

The road having been bnilt almost ex
clusively for the transportatioo of timber 
mineral and building stone, instituted in
stead ol s regular passenger service whst 
is familiarly known ae the “mixed train" 
or “jerk water," obont one-third paaaeoger 
and two-thirds freight. The time made by 
euch traînais necessarily limited, or speak
ing rather in railroad ptrlance, not limited,
and in cooeeqa-nee the many tourists ---------- ...
whioh .omeyye .go benn to frequent “fd^For tl^e îou«ee“ ye^!ToÆ ‘

the springe and other each resorte along with beetjAyeiaians without relief. Hav- -
tbe line, indulged, without reserve, in many ing seen Dr. Ageew’e Cure lor the Heart
o qnsint and ontting witticiem aa they jog- advertised, I dotormined to try it, and ba-
--Л «1—- fore I had taken half a bottle I found greet
* . . relief. I felt the beneficial effects inside

Setting out one morning with a number o{ thirty minute», j have taken three
impatient passengers bottles and it has dona me more good than _____

•broad, among thorn ‘Oar Bob,’ aa the any medicine or soy physician ever did. І flB|
•tardy sons of the mountains in their pride oaa conscientiously recommend it to all
delighted to eall him, thay had not pro- | sufferers from heart trouble.”
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Wh
sitaai ion again.

‘1 hope he won’t be ae severely polite ae 
this alwaje.’ the thought. ‘It’s evident 
that I ahnll have to break the ice. I will 
let him see that, howiver he mey have 
fallen out with poor mamma, I intend to 
be friendly.’

During tea Millie told him nnmerotu 
ancedotee about hi r life at Friuloin House* 
mann's, after which he retdi.ted in the 
gayest fsahion with ttorits of Oxford Var
sity. Thus they passed tbe time nwey 
until ihe first dinner got g sounded.

Th's reminded Millie of the flight ot 
hours.

•I bad forgotten ell about mamma ! When 
will she be here P' she exclaimed.

‘Possibly the it blocked on the line,' 
murmured Mr. Maointoih. ‘At any rate, 
топ had better dine ht re while you wait 
for her.’

But Mr. Macintosh's careless reference 
to her mother jarred on her and damped 
her spirits. Things were evidently very 
bid indeed. Hit indifference to hit wife’s

■miOwing Operation.■ f The correspondent sent to his paper a 
news deepatob in which wee thie statement :

‘George Oneley, colored 
pack mule ’

The telegraph operator took it tbit way :
‘Gorgeously colored mountain peaks 

mile alter mile.’—Boston Globe.
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TiBut Dr. Aganr'a Cure For the Heurt Gave 

Belief, In 89 MinutesI*
CURE IEffected u OUre Which Baffled the Best of 

Phjrsleiunss piBILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION 

SICK HEADACHE 
UVER TROUBLES

btThis is what Mrs. J. Cockburn of Week- 
worth. Ont., says : ‘ ‘For fourteen yesrs v 
hive boon e great sofferer from heart dia
base ; troubled vary much with sharp shoot
ing pains constantly passing through my 
heart. Very often the spasms were so 
severe that I would become nnoonecione.

i

tb
>

wbereeboute was positively shameful.
Doting dinner, therefore, she wee quieter 

■o Mr. Mecintoeh bed to do the lion's 
share of the tslkieg. And so well 
perform hie tub tint Millie bad to 
that her stepfather waa a very charming 
young man, and that it was a thousand 
pities he could not get on with hie wife.

T most try and nuke the peace,’she 
thought ; ’meanwhile my boat plan will be 
to be a» plissent as possible—conciliatory 
In foot •

Inspired by this idee she made no objec
tion when he suggested в stroll on the 
book yards. She insisted on his smoking,

І шsee au.
did he 
confess

itA Sa laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
“ and if a stronger action is 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect 

One pill taken each night during 
thirty days will cure constipation.
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•Cm be reed the paper, yet Peeked 

Mr. 8.
•Well, now, how odd Г said thi girl. -I 

паї jut going to get it toe Mm when you 
rang. Knar takes it el way» об the door
step and 1st, it in the little emcktog-roonr ; 
but this two weeks peat we’re 
thought oi the paper, or area gone into the 
room, we’re been so dreadfully anxious 
about poor Mr. Orr.*

•May I loath, smoking-room ?' asked 
the photographer.

‘Cmtatoly, sir,* said the girl, surprise!.
But when Harry, Mr. 8. and Sarah en-

give up trying to do. escape this law for you 
oannot escape it. It fa God’s eternal deeee 
that whatsoersr a man 
also map. I 
ones and a min got right up to tin meet
ing and said: «I don’t beliere it-* ‘WeO,’ 
I said, ‘my friend, that does not change 
facts.’ You know there is a clam of peop
le that labor under this delusion, that if 
they don’t beliere a thing the thing is not 
true. It doesn’t make any diffsrenre 
whether you beliere it or not. If it it true 
it is true. If it is a lie it is a lis, Mdyonr 
opinion about it don4 change the fact, does 
it Г The trouble with that man was that 
he didn’t want to beliere. so he thought s- 
loud, and before he knew it it was out, and 
he said, ‘I don't beliere it,’ and wlwn the 

ting broke up there was an officer 
stood at the door with a warrant with Mm, 
and he was taken into oourt Md tried for 
stealing.—D. L. Moody.
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і tered the room them wns still s greater d DOG’S ТЖІЯЖОвВІР. About Woclwx Tblngo.
“You must pluck up heart end face 

thugs.” That’s whet oar friends tell us 
whea zoo are in trouble and they am not. 
Oh. yea. Talk is cheap, and there's a deal 
too maeh of it—from some people. If ever 
one of them fiode himself clinging too pi—t 
ш mid ocean—wMch, hearen forbid—he 
won’t deliver himself ao che.-Holly about

surprise, for the floor was littered with 
pepara, yet folded, cirri ad in bom Tarions 
doom tops by the busy Hover. Daring his 
master’s illness no one had taken the 
paper from Mm and praised Mm for doing 
it. so ho
bringing la more papers, searching стогу 
doorstep up and down the street.

•And we all too upset to notice it Г slid 
Sarah. 'Well I nererl Borer you’re a 
thief I This will bo news for your master.’

‘The mystery is disoorered,’ said the 
photographer. ‘Could 1 ask as n taror 
that this room be left as it is for Mr. Jones 
oi the newspaper office to see ? I think 
your employers will not object when he 
hears that i boy has boon accused of tak
ing the papers.’

‘Certainly, sir,’ said Sarah.
The agent wsa taken to No. 8. Ho 

found there all the missing papers, Md 
Borer was kind enough to mike things 
dear by bringing in Mother stolen paper 
during hiiTisit.

•Yon are certainly cleared, my lad,’ he 
•aid. ‘Wo must hare yon back. This 
is a queer affair,' Md be patted Hirer on 
the head.

‘Thank yon ; but І омі spare my boy ; 
he smta me,’ said the photographer.

‘Well, then, we must giro Ames a pres
ent, tor be has suffered unjustly.’

•I don’t WMt anything, sir ; Pm only too 
glad to bo dearei.’

'The boys said you were saving up 
money for some purpose ; perhaps I could 
help you to tbit.’

‘Oh, notMog, sir, for me, but I did want 
to get mother a dress.’

‘Ah, yes 11 won't keep you now. Good 
bye, Mr. S. You hare done us a valuable 
service by dearing up this little affair.’

That evening a knock came to the Ames’ 
door, Md a pared was left directed to 
Harry’s mother. It contained a beautiful 
dark dress ’from Borer.*—The Waiting

Mow he Acquired the Ability to Travel on

D.ck Dead-eye was a rat-terrier, small, 
mangy, blind of one eye, end compelled 
by a scandalously acquired infirmity to go 
upon three legs like an animated milk- 
stool. He belonged,in • kind of Hawaiian 
annexation fasMon, to a general utility hoy 
in s grocery store, an і his substience was 
upon spoiled canned meats Md the refuse 
of cracker barrels.

Sultan was a msgoifi sent, smooth* 
cja'ed St. Hirnird, zoand and healthy in 
every member, well tod Md aristocratic, 
with a pedigree as long as a magazine 
story.

Yet Sultan conceived a most absorbing 
and romantic affection for the disreputable 
Dick Dead eye, Md no chain ssaa strong 
enough to prevent hie escaping from his 
master’s proud country seat Md joyfully 
hieing himself into the dty, to spend his 
freedom with his one-eyed friend.

And Dick Deudeye. in his cringing, ob
sequious way, returned the affection of his 
big friend ; for it meant much to Mm, per-

eU,‘h? iU"!‘TOred- . after night I pared the floor all
and ill-dupoeiboned doge of the alley, to nightlong, anxioni for daylight. I wanted 
hear the boisterous, bait-warning, hall- do moving about the house, as though to 
welcoming ‘Woof!’ of the big fellow, as he ®*caPe ^rom myself. 1 had no rest day or 
oame bounding into the street, with Dead- only getting an occasional dose in
eye’s tormentors scattering and scurrying “*е armchair by the fire. Ttt I was so 
before him like dead leaves before a gust of wea^ I cool і barely stir, and what the end 
wind. would bel did not dare to think.

And so the ill-matched friendship grew ; “I took all kinds oi medicine, and con- 
and Saltan, big, open-faced, opan nearted, railed two doctors, but was little or none 
ingenuous fellow, was as happy as dog’s- the better for anything they 
love could make him ; and his happiness The second doctor said my trouble all arose 
seemed to overflow to all the children and from indigestion and the liver, and now I 
horses and cits in the neighborhood. Bat think he was right; yet even a correct 
the dogs he could not endure, for they an- opinion does not cu*e a disease, 
noyed Dick Deadeye. “For over two years I suffered agonies,

But at last there cups a change. Dick’s en<* feared I should never be well again, 
mister was promoted to one of the delivery In December, 1886, my husband heard 
teams of tbs store, and the one-eyed dog what wonderful cures had been brought 
rode with him on the seat, alert, bristling, *bout throughout the country by Mother 
; rawping, the very personification of spite- Seigel’s Curative Syrup. Then he got me 
ul triumph, and arrogant littleness of body a bottle from Mr. Wand, chemist, at Lei- 

and spirit. cester, and I began taking it, although (I
Tims he sat one day when his great must confess to yon) without a particle of 

friend, Sultan, bounded into the street, ex- faith in it. Yet. behold! in less than a 
uberant and expectant, with five links of a fortnight I was quite a new woman, being 
steel chain dangling from his collar. The ^ pain, and able to est and digest 
grocery team was met rattling forth and prarishing food. This waa ao snrpris- 
Dick Deadeye got upon his three contempt- big that I kept on taking the 
ible, mangy legs and barked screamingly Syrup, and after I bad used three bot- 
aod hatefully and tauntingly at the big St. “es I Wâl in better health than I had been 
Bernard, as the wagon and the dog ap- for years. Since then I have grown strong, 
iroached each other. Sultan stopped in a°d am now in the best of health. You are 
iis tracks and gave an amizad, pitifully welcome to publish these faers, and I will 

questioning upward look at the little traitor tfadly answer inquiries. (Signed) Eliza 
above the spinning wheels. Then the great і Farmer. The common, Barwell, near 
head sank, and, with tail batween his legs, і Hinckley, Leicestershire, November 6th, 
the big fellow slunk out of the street and і 1894.” 
loped miserably away, never to return— This case is widely known in the district. 
Puck. and has caused much comment. Mr. J.

Green, draper and grocer, Chapel street, 
Barwell, has known Mrs. Farmer lor years 
and vouches for the truth and accuracy of 
her statement as here printed. The doctor 
was right as to her complaint—chronic 
dyspepsia, with resulting torpid liver—but 
unhappily he did not resort to the only 
remed> which actually cures this 
and deplorable disease—Mother Seigel’s 
Syrup. Most fortunately, however, the 
lady's husband heard ot it in time, and, 
like a wise man, procured it at once.

As to tbit time when Mrs. Farmer dared 
not think what the end would be. Well, 
we won’t talk of it now. She didn4 reach 
it, thanks to Providence and the msdicines 
she names.

Where Thy dear heads have ready made 
▲ plsee for e'en the humble* guest ? 1ISE Bat

1bare tried to earn praise byforget lb My makes me ewe dismayed,: 0,1st am whisper la Thine ear!\
For I am troabled aad afraid.

What « my seal Mi way should miss, 
Between here aad the world above, 

What, UI never share the bttses 
Provided by Thy tender for* ?

tb* end would be I did not dare to 
thmk,n says a lady in her letter. No Won- 
der. In her place you wonldn4 have dared 
to do it either. Here’s her story

“When I was quite a young girl,” she 
•ays, “I was subject to frequent attacks of 
sick headache, and beating and retching 
after meals. However, I not along fairly 
well up to the autumn of 1884, when ! broke 
down altogether. My akin was sallow, md 
I hid a fool taste in the month, and no ap- 
pe ite or relish for food of any kind. After 
eating the least morsel I had an aching and 
a sense of pain, weight, and oppression at 
the chest, with a strange feelmg of < 
■friction or tightness around the tide,.

‘ Betide, there thing, there waa much
pun between and under the eboolder blades
Md the pain and weight it the back of my 
neck was ao ietenre that I could not hold 
my head up. Then my breathing became 
re short and difficult that at night I was not 
able to lie dozen in my bed. ft ennmod to 
mo ne il I most suffocate.

id of cattle waa dle- 
i short dietmoe abend 
wn wildly for n few 
in being 

fled without giving 
■

on from the monot
ype Md Unite 
ere topic tor 
Md eazoaetic fling* 
, but the novelty
d tb4 «f 
state of meditative 

ns tor a few miles 
east) they were end* 
her similar retire ef 

from the engine, 
iffeetire warning to

ho had hitherto been 
grasped the humor 
rith a merry twinkle 
side the piper he had 
diioed:
d it we haven’t over
lain.’—Detroit Free

DMDMM л ЄЯЯАТ ТЯАОНЯЯ.

It la not Always Pleasant to be a Pupil of a 
Ureal Master.

It ia undeniably an enviable position to 
he a pupil ot n great шоеіоім, Md yet it 
is doubtful if every one thus favored of 
fortune finds the honor wholly eweet. The 
London Lender prints some recollections 
of Leech ititzky which nre calculated to 
console the ordtoory learner for being 
obliged to take lessons of a lose gifted 
mister.

It ii said that when the writer knew Mm 
it vu not m unheard of thing tor this 
musician to tell a trembling aspirant to go 
home Md brush boots or sweep floore. He 
djd not always тем quite all he said, for 
when hie mood changed ho would poeitbly 
be quite amiable to the same luokleee pupil. 
To one unhappy youth he said one day, in 
» tory:

‘If I ever tench you Mything, build a 
temple in some grove to me.’

It most be supposed that the young man 
thus addressed wee especially devoid oi 
musical ability, for he ie now giving con
certs as a Leeohetizky pupil. The master’! 
objection to hii playing lay in the win! of 
delicacy of touch. That the fault waa not 
apparent to the sensitive ear oi Lesohetixky 
alone is shewn by a remark made of the 
znan’e strong playing by another.

‘He has m ide a hit in Paris Md other 
cities,’ «id hie rather witty critic, ‘and 
doubtless he will make some pounds in 
London.’

Soma of Lesohetiaky’s pupils were quite 
willing to forego the benefit of the lesson 
if they might escape from the presence of 
the angry teacher. One little maid of ten, 
who was not running from his presence, 
her music rolled up in a ball following 
swiltly at her heels, dashed through the 
doer with m expression on her face of most 
joyous relief at such an unnsu illy short 
lesson. An hour Md forty minutes is not 
an unheard of time for one" of Lescbehzky’e 
lessons to an interesting pupil.

The writer of these reminiscences was at 
one time waiting while his daughter viz 
finishing her lesson, Md a very brilliant 
pupil of the master shsred the writing. 
They heard Leschetitzky shouting, almost 
screaming.

‘She is having her first bad lesson,’ said 
the pupil. ‘He is nervous and tired. 
What shall I do, for I come still later P’ 

When his daughter appeared, however, 
she was radunt.

'They you have not had a bad lesson P’ 
the father asked.

'No indeed,’ was the reply. ‘He was 
telling me how much greater Paderewski 
znight have been than he is, if he had car
ried out faithfully all hit masters’! instruc
tions.’ _________________
A Child Carre oi Кеші bj Chases', Olot-

‘My six-year-old daughter, Bella, was 
afflicted with eczema for 24 months, the 
principal seat of eruption being behind her 
ears. I tried almost every remedy I saw 
advertised, bought innumerable medicines 
Md soaps, Md took the child to medical 
specialists in skin diseases, bnt without re
sult- The doctor advised the use of Cha
se’s Ointment, Md since using the eruption 
has ail disappeared, Md I cm confidently 
say my child is cured.

(Signed) Maxwxix Johnston,
112 Anne St., Toronto.

Tired one, the Joerney Is not long.
Thy heart Bond never Islet Bor shrink. 

An opening door, ee sagel'e song—
Ah, heavea I» nearer then yon tblnt Ias
A MYSTERIOUS THEFT.

Harold Ante* was proud and happy when 
Mr. Jones, the groat newspaper agent, 
took him aa one oi Ms boys. Not a 
ont late was ho with any oi the papers. Md 
the wegw were v quarter more than in his 
last place. Every one oi three quarters 
should be put uide to buy mother the new 
drees she needed.

Harold's mother was a widow Md ho 
was her only child.

Five weeks had Harry kept hie place 
Md five quarters rattled in his money box— 
the rest of the money he always banded 
ovtr to his mother to buy his food nod 
clothes—when • terrible trial befell the 
boy. Subscribers complained that their 
papers were not left regularly, Md one 
тм even sent word that, though pud tor, 
hit paper had not come fee ■ whole week 
put. 01 courre Harry wu rent tor Md 
гергітinded, bnt ho could only any earn
estly :

‘Please, Sir, I always did leave the 
papers at every hones.’

And the answer was, <don4 make matters 
worse by tolling a tie.’

Ho wu not dismissed, bnt wu to have a 
week’s grace.

Poor Harry I Tears of indignation well
ed into Ms eyes. Alto the milting papers, 
he knew nothing about them. It wu n 
mystery, Md it wu a mystery that con
tinued. He left the papers regularly in 
Mortimer street, yet again people retied at 
the office Md said that they never got them. 
At the end ol the week the boy wu called 
np Md diemiised.

In vain Harry's mother pleaded tor her 
cMld, a good boy with a good character for 
honesty wherever he had been in n place ; 
it wu of no use.

Poor Htrry wu sobbing bitterly at 
home when Mr. S., the photographer round 
the corner, knocked et the door to uk 
Mrs. Ames to send his wuh home t titlte 
earlier. He wu surprised to see Harry in 
tears, and naked the reason. Mrs. Ames 
explained.

‘Look here,’ the young тм said, ‘Pm 
fond ol mysteries ; И1 take the boy,’ Md 
the photographer laughed. ‘Cheer np,’ 
he said to Непу. 'Come Md work for 
mo, Md well find out this riddle.’

He knew Harry; .knew him tor a good 
boy.

A few days later Mr. S. called et the 
newspaper office.

•Papers gone regularly store you dis
missed young Ames P’ he asked.

'Not s bit of it. Worse complaintsthm 
over,’ wu the reply.

‘Ah, a mystery,’ said Mr. S. Md went 
away.

Next day he got up very early Md 
walked up Md down Mortimer street. 
Harry's successor wu dropping the papers 
on every doorstep. Mr. 8. leaned against 
the portico of No. 1. Md waited, keeping 
M eye on the whole street. Then he went 
home chuckling Md staring hard At No. 8, 
where the door stood open to air the house. 
You oould do that to this quiet street,

He asked Harry if No. 8 had ever com
plained of Me papers coming irregularly, 
but Harry «hook his heed.

•No. 8 wu too ill,’ ho said. ‘They 
thought he wu dying all last week. The 

, girl told me So.’
‘Do they keep a oat P* he asked.
Harry stared. ‘They hup a dog,’he 

said, ‘a jolly one ; it ом do heaps of tricks.’
‘It it too Maser, by half,’ said Mr. S. 

•Coma with me, my boy, you and I will go 
aad ask how No. 8 to.’

Harry wondered, but got Ms rep and 
(allowed.

To this question the girl answered loy
ally that her employer wu a groat deal 

better; onto! dinger.
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The Soul's Inquiries.
Wounds ol the souls, though hesled will ache;
The reddening seers remain, sod make confession; 
Lost innocence returns no more;
We are not whet we were before transgression. 
But noble souls, through dust and heat,
Rise from disaster end defeat 

The strong® *,
And, conscious still ot the divine 
Within them, lie on the esrth supine 

No longer.
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iway free, 500.0Є0 
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dinned daring 1896. 
aid enclose а 6-rent 
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—Longfellow.
Now, every text applies tothepreaeher as 

well u to the hearers, It applies to the 
saint and sinner alike. There ie no one ex
empt from this truth. It makes no difler- 
ence who the man is—it makes no differ
ence what hi, position to society. He may 
be a pauper or a millionnaire, he hu got 
to reap. The moat utoundtog thing to me 
is that we haven’t waked up to this truth 
during the put six thousand years. It is 
no now law. God made Adam reap before 
he left Eden. God made Cain reap out 
tide ol Eden, Md right along down for six 
thousand years—u far back u you cm 
trace man you cm find this law hu been in 
force, Md there ia no getting a- 
round it or under it or through it. 
It muta every тм square to the 
tore. Be not deceived. God ie not 
mocked ; whatsoever a min eoweth that 
■hall he also reap.’ He may he a king on 
the throne, tike Abab, a wicked king ; he 
may be a good king, tike David, or he may 
bo a priest behind the altar. It такте no 
difference who he is or what he is, he has 
got to «ар. Ha may esoapo tha law of 
тм, bnt there is another law that will 
reach Mm. No 
law. Yon ом blot the sun from the 
heavens castor than yon ом defeat this 
law. Now, what тм hu failed to do for 
six thousMd years yon Md I had bettor

Q UIOKL1 MILLED.

A Man who Loet no Time In Looking After 
an Office.ded Her.

rate to a wife’s tact 
vu given by m Md

Great is the agility of office-seekers, a 
story which wu told some years ago seams 
apocryphal. It wu originally told by Mr. 
John C. Rives of Wuhtogton, n min well 
known to botk social Md business life in 
in that city. The story concerned Major 
Hobbie, once member of Congress from 
New York State, who, on the recession 
of General Jackson to the presidency, wu 
made Assistant Postmuter-Goneral, which 
position he hdd until I860.

Major Hobbie, tike many oi our present 
high officials, wu over ready with the tot
al answer, ‘No vaoMoy,’ to all appticMts 
for office. Mr. Bivu said the mtjor had 
promised to appoint s friend of his to the 
first vacancy, and he had called on him re
peatedly to fulfil that promise ; bnt the in
variable answer, ‘No varenoy,’ wu the ex
cue, unlit he had about concluded to re
linquish the matter u a bad job.

At length one day Me fafond called on 
Mm, out oi breath from running, and told 
him that Mr. Paine, • post-office dork, 
had jut been drowned to the canal, at the 
same time begging that he would go with 
him to secure his pires from Mtjor Hoh-

ir. common
id happily together 
Md when the wife
mod utterly unable ■

n think, for himself, 
n in charge by м 
according to those 

rerything wu ooa- 
. One of the neigh- 
k to the poor old 
offices at the grave

Лsomment Bvideoee.
Host.—‘Why did yon give that тм the 

mut expensive rooms to the houe F Do 
you know it he hu the meus to pay P 

Porter—‘Ol course I do. Woold that 
pretty young woman have married each an 
ugly old tallow if bo wasn’t rich uCnsnsf 
—Fliigende Blatter.

і

1, laying a kindly 
iend’s shoulder, “I 

beautiful; it wu 
Mary wished, I am

Mis’ Snowden, I 
inn, looking up at 
but you dbn4 toko 
leu couldn’t see to 
s Miry would hive, 
loaon times to-day, 
re to ’tend to tins 
[ could almost boar

■

ÏAn Advantage.
Bag carrier (to Keeper)—’What does 

the maister aye ask tbit body too shoot wi’ 
MmfetP He омпа Mt a thing 1’

Keeper—‘Dod, mm, I dear any he 
wishee they was all like him. The 
birds does him through the season !’— 
Punch.

Injustice to Her Wheel.
<j had my photograph 

wheel, but bed to reject it.*
‘ Wunt it a good one P’
•Yu mine wu Ml right, bnt it didn’t do 

my wheel justioe.’

is exempt from this *
taken with my

18 IN TERROR.

hie.Eor the Heart Gave 
Three Bottle* 

I Seined the Beet oT
Thinking he had a sure thing this time, 

Mr Bivu said they both hastened to the 
major's office Md confidently renewed their 
apptioation.

‘No тммеу,’ esid the major.
■Yu. there is,* said the appliout. 

‘Paine is dead, drowned to the canal, and 
Ihavejneteeeohie body on the bank a- 
waittog the coroner’s inquest’

Whereupon Major Hobbie rent immed
iately lor his mssretianooue clerk, Mr. 
Mirr, Md to the astonishment of Ml 
present, Marr confirmed the stereotyped 
reply of “No vacancy."

‘Bet yes there ia,’ the apptioaat insisted.
-How is this P’laid the major. 'Is poor 

Paine really gone P ’
‘Certainty,’ said Mur: ‘drowned to the 
aal and Ms pires zru filled м hour ago 

by the тм who saw himfUlto.’

Walter Baker & Co., чім. J
■■Cookburn of Watk- 

i’or fourteen yeariv 
rer from heart dia- 
oh with sharp shoot- 
using through my 
» spasms were so 
коте unconscious.
Md become quite 
on years I dootorod 
hoot relief. Her- \ . -
lure tor the Heart H;
1 to try it, Md be- 
hottle I found groat . 
loto! effsets inside 

here taken 
no more good 
ytitton ever did. I 

to all

Dorchester, Мам., U. S. A.J
«65 The Oldest end Leige* Mumfectuiezv el

И
, PURE, HIGH GRADE
Cocoas end Chocolates

ВАОКАОНЖ 1 
LAMB BACK 
RHEUMATISM 
DIABETES 
BmoHT’e Disease 
DIZZINESS *nd all 
Kidney a Urinary

e ARE CUBED SV

1
on this Continent No Chemicals are used to their 
Their BreeUrfast Cocoa is abeolutely pure, delldoue, »qs«RS~, and 
coats 1*M than one cent a cup. Their Premium No. 1 Chocolate 
lathe rest plain chocolate to the market for ~
German Sweet Chocolate I» good to 

_ It Is palatable, nutritious Md healthful
chOdraA. Comma ire should uk f.
Whiter Baker 4k Co.’* goods, made

CANADIAN HOUSE, 4 Heepltei St..

•PaineTheir1 •at and good ted
for and bo sure thi dTutep

at Dorcheater, Mam^KjCa.
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CAMUSES! СШІШ!1 Much in Little SISSXSSXSі
-km;onrs

Лм daps *m« gam w« »» especially true << Hoof, РШ tor ж> raedto
------------- ■-■-Kl ao greet curative power in

They era » whole

Я The Stick eo «men ЗІLOOK AT OUR. ■ m 
EXHIBITION StibWl

Here Are Two Distinct Styles.

Ikr Непу eei I era eheeged Ш e wv,
Ub resole whose eyes esve locked re dsate.

Coventry Patmore gave os a beautiful 
idaal of eoortsbip and eomubiil felicity as 
it sobsists In t

Я

Hood’s
street. The I sheet, always ready, al

ee ys efficient, always sat
isfactory ; prevent a cold 

„ И, er fever, core an liver me,
mioeooe, where she sits in sultry state in I tick headaehe. Jaundice, eonotipaUon, etc. 
tbe eastern dome of the firmament, while | The only Р1Ш to take with Hood’s ВагаарагШа 
in the opposite play the hot and restless 
dishes of

The this «wring «•-Мав
borrowed half the glory and fervor of the 
•an, as wo soo har shining at the tall be- 

the arching
of leaves, hero and ’then slightly 

colored, make a luxurious tail for her

! ЇМtwo equal spirite, who 
an in their integrity as uniform as in their 
devotion. We do not pretend to compare 
that rare poese with this, as a work of art; 
but, while wo commend this, as having an 
excellence and valuo of its own, to show 
how a noble love may vindicate Hi devotion 
to an unworthy and unequal partner, by 
becoming Us defence and shelter in the 
hour of peril, and an ultimate mean, of his 
restoration to virture and happiness. The 
dear woman, who pictures 1er 
nature so unconsciously in these naive art
ists cccents

of Pills -

______________льє™* olood. °____ m- I Tbe story of Harry is at least told in
that Hagerod apart from as through her ®“7 “<*P'el“nt Terle' • bit quite 
proper cycle ot July and Angmt, site in ««•'«“в- A sorrowful, but faithtal 
our midst with hasy garment widely spread. e,fe“tte «"PPOWd story-teller ; she recit- 
So .tiding an atmosphere a. that of parlor I ** her mono,<ae “ » bewitching strain of 
or study cannot he breathed with ease and eweet gitiirh prattle that goes musically on

'to the close. A ' ‘
Utility, who hu committed heself and her

Ш

own rare
of and senr-•atiafaetion ; and it eight o’clock we sit cut- 

aide the epeadoer, gasping at the very .. .
оту of the day, while the eUldren | ,ee^“ *°1 huahand by her esteemed as

entirely noble, she com men i* herself as
with sunburned asters, and send their I P0""*» of that char.ly whioh think- Menella Buts Smedley, to whom tlisl 
cheery voices abroad. I ' w . •**“** long, and is little book is dedioatod, “as a tiny token of

What a hoblo scheme is this in the midst kmd' “«“whUe her idolised bon dis- boundless love and admiration,” is an I 
Sit I The whole creation | oon?n as made of baser clay, lap- Engli-h poetess cot coming whom we “are I 

to hare liken an extra burnish. , I ••• ml® «ооит pleasure.1, and eventually dts'rous of farther information” when we I 
1 ‘•Mamma, what makes it light, and what I mt° <™le' becomi,,S1 fugitive from just- wrote to Mr. Hutchirson. Stedman’s 

makes it dark?" asb hopeful with up- •“"* lor him at his home is ••Victorian Atthotogy,” wlich gives one
raked eyes, as be plucks Us mother’s d*,onb“ ■“ “«* atoms: example of her style in the “The Li:tle

m *"•" Fair So-1-" «'”• - the few tollowing I“Why, it is God," she astevera’ee, with • !,««./«. wokm^/u^iLT^'iemmi ere- f*ct,j Thet *te was born in 1820 and | A 
solemn assurance. Ax’ un he tens op we shall "svs to stay.- died in 1877 ; that delicate health made

“Tee, I know it,” he responds, “’Cause «ть.іг«еи.тм'. here? hut noos. hs. «me; neeesaary her residence at the sea-side
God las the eheenery to do it with.” And no one esn come-» a much too isle. I town ot Tenloy, where ehe lived for many

“Look yonder to the horizon and tee the “•■ Vsee b oet-he wiUsooebe heme, yeere ; that ehe pnb iehtd three vo'um-s of
«orgon in the north-weet wink hi, B"‘1 ^»k yo. no, m «.!. ■ vmee. пишу of the poem, in the collection
and le theakhl he is not it hand to look *■*" ■fT* «titled “Child-World” and that entitled
•‘7”;” I “Poims Written for Childrenalso that

“It is the family poet who volunteers І But joe'd better come to terms,” s»id he. I was the tulhor of several eucceeefnl
thie dearie allusion to the distent cloud, I stared at the maa with vouait eras, pro* take,
more aomnihe and ashy Ш its habitude than I That dreamily questioned him how hé dared? I * * *
the fellow who frowned and blazoned over I siddeaiy saw, with extreme surprise, I The unknown poet haa some quotable 
ue yesterday at sunset, while the grass I “ ”1 peU”B“ ,hom 1 hnei concerning Harry’s dog.
turned greener and glistened with . strange ^^.геТЛ-ш *«№■ by Нмгу. • Mel who і. fond
magnetic lustre. FoUo» a. cWr « follow he era :
. ‘.‘Qa!i,.‘ *** ■“ *“k’ fmr,” ex- And to. cfock stouck ... .ah . gntpini ,„h. ЇЇКГДЇЇДЗЇІЇЇЇЇ ou > 

сієш bold Sixteen approvingly, as the dis- The policeman, all but their chief, pro- IT, ... .
tent Ok-dpukxta. through it. grey horom oeeded to «torch tir. heure. He continued
with limbenl fire, and in angry fist teems in the lull. Suddenly the young wife I Я* p*6*8 out the glove of the man he lores 
lilted out of it filled with arrows. I realized the «tuition : And brings it triumphsntir, wagging Ms tail.

“Would that cloud might drift round to І I rushed to the door and flung It Wide— I Bover ю<| voder shadowy yew,
us,” ttys pater-fgmilige, arriving after mid- A frightened creature can anything dare— I Ltol,nina for Harry's dear step on the path—
night. I think we may risk anv itrav holla ABd 1 eew the darkoese 0,81 by ontaide.i 15?,*iwe,e hee”11 the flr8t 01016 *"<>»foTthe reko of whn our Ud^ h11 ^““,u““'-“d“,bi°«WWcbh*UJ’7 “*" wr**h-

P form. /„ a .'Harry ! Harry !v wie ail my cry, I B7 direra states pan oar spirits be moved,
і л mer07-dr®Pe. frcm merc7‘ As I stood alone at the open door; 0at hwrU wiU answer to many a touch.

Cloud», while you, good-wile, would sleep I And the night beard me—and so did the aky, We tove °“e creature tor being much loved,
all the sweeter for the thunder. Dost may And the wind and the e*rth-and nothing more. I And toTe ooothor lor loving much,
be a beautiful thing when the sunset I I turned from the door with a aad surprise :
chooses it for its medium, as I saw it yes-11 6011141 oeU “J lore andc»u in vain;

And I met that horrid policeman's eyes.
Keenly and quietly watching my pain.
He suddenly called for hie men to come ;
So Urey made their appearance one by one;
And he said, "The gentleman's not been 'оте.
And the ’sent a notion what he's done.

N.
worthy to take her place 

among the worthy heroine» of song and of
gambol on the lawny bit we have bordered o’-Л

of which

’V"AN ELEGANT DOG CART, 
very handsome and fashionable carriage for family purposes

i

RT
)

і
і

і

I Iv
an elegant extension top buggy.

Perhaps one of the most serviceable and comfortable 
riages built. Commodious and handsome.

For prices and all information apply to

■

. W І car-Bу delicate touches are souls are stirred.
Fraught with «'meaning lift sever reveals:
I wonder the Bible says not a word 
Of the faithful love that a good dog feels.

The Eut wae earned by an ignoble spec
ies of the canine family. I think Inspiration 
would not withhold the palm of merit from 
a genuine specimen of the shaggy rover of 

Hitherto ehe haa not been ignorant of I Newfoundland, or the “faithtal hound” 
his deolin,ion into tvil habite, nor has she ot St. Bernard. Neither “old dog Trey," 
failed of gen ie expostulation ; but eho haa nor "honest Loath,” I believe would hive 
been fertile in the excuses with which love | been scorned by the gentle St. John, or the

loving Nazarine, with the invidious epithet, 
—“Without are dogs." Pastor Felix.

‘Hi Iі terday while coming op street, (Lowell 
properly describee it,) and I am not in
volved in it :

a *.< -■■■'■

!,

John Edgecombe & Sons.""Dear native town whose choking elm each year 
With eddying dost before their time turn gray. 
Pining for rain,—to me thy duet la dear;
It gorilles the ere of summer day.
And when the westering sun half sunken barns,
The mote thick sir to deepest orange turns,
The westward horseman rides through clouds of 

gold away.”

Я

$
Freaerloton. ЗХГ.

Or at Warehouse, Corner Brussels and Union Sts.Very well ! But the horeeman himself ccverl tce defects of its object : 
may have different ri flections, as we tscer- "Yo" “« mj .ngei," he cried with • hire; 
.aioel while rieiog home in,hat dry .tiding ^
cloud (hit e venir g. I For .ш he wh0 to tempted, and not I.

O, women have no temptations at all;
Oar friend, Thomts Hutchinson, if ter hie | They have only to keep their white lives white; 

outing on the Northumbriin coast hie re
covered hie pen, and we ere surprised he 
mikes no mention of the ghosts ot Scott 
and Bishop Percy. Perhsps he did not ge*

and thet is tint there is too 
much lawlessness, too much lsw, and too 
little work by the police. Our cities are 

Thieves la America are not Improving in I the abiding-places of a class thit needs a 
Their Manner a. stricter supervision, and there is strong

Thieves in this country Are net improv- nee* a more exemplary speed in our
-5,“ —-і—«r?** t,

morale. They never were desirable per- European nations propose to send their 
eons and never were needful to the com- anarchiste, the community would grad- 

I munity ; but they were not always or invert- a,'l7 be purged ot its undesirable classes— 
ably the imbmted creature, that some of I Wf*.

them show themselves in our time, says the not actively criminal.’ becomes criminal*on 
Brooklyn Eagle. The murder of a sexton I slight encouragemmt; begets criminals and 
in hie church is one of their charecteriitie I '• criminal in its affiliations, 
performances, and we hear from varions 
parte ot the country of deede ot violehce as
adjuncts to peculative industries. In Haver- | He Sealed ait. EUaa without Low oi Lire or 

straw a number of men went the rounds ot 
the town robbing tills and «hooting at I Whatever elle may be said of the «citing 
those who objected. In several West-1 Mount St. Elias, accomplished encoeas- 
era stetee theft, have been accomplished full7 «d without any lots of life by a party 
by means of firearms and bludgeon,. On I M by the intrepid Prince Lnigi of Savoy, 
the road, ol New Jersey many people have !t Reserves to be ranked among the great 
been stopped and beaten a, an incident to feste «* human daring and «durance. It 
having thtir pocket, emptied of money and Itook pluck, patience and intelligence to 
watchea. One ot the particularly atro-1 achieve an undertaking ao hazirdou,, «ay, 
don, performance, of the ruffian, ig that Itke Chic,go Inter-Ooean. 
of toituring their- victims to make them The mountain form, one of a group of 
conies, where their money ha, been hidden. I *onr' A gUnce at the map shows Ih’e. 
Generally they have no hidden money J Another group of four is set down plainly 
The hiding of oath is not a practice of our »*1 Point mach farther south. But the 
time. Wbra a man haa a lew dollars ahead I truth « that the innumerable i,lande akirt-

ing along the Sooth Alaskan

the mainland, bnt eo near the ooaat as to 
be of the same taminy as (trillion, is now 
known to be 18,120 feet in height. One 
Alaskan peak is now famishing gold-bear- 
•og ore for the largest stamp mill plant in 
the world, and other, may atili be richer 

Science owes much more to mountain 
climber, than it seems disposed to admit. 
The Prince of Savoy has set at rest one 
conjecture aa to the peak which be sealed ; 
it is not volcanic. A: least no signs ot vol
canic action were discovered. This may 
prove a base line of calculation for geo
logist* of very great ісітіібс importance. 
Осе oi the greatest of men. the moat learn
ed man, probably, the human race ever 
produced—Alexander Humboldt—acquir
ed much of the material for hi, great work, 
'Cosmo»,* .by mountain.climbing. Ho 
the intrepidity ol Luigi anfl « incompar
able, ability to derive knowledge from 
exploration. The best part of Hum- 
bolt s life was devoted to explora* 
tion and ite li'erary results. He it 
was who scaled Chimborazo to the altitude 
of 19,286 feet, and, as the result of much 
similar original research, acquired' inteti. 
Renee of the very highest importance. No 
othwman ran ever hope to rival Humboldt 
but Рипсе Lnigi may, by seconding the 
work of the Maxima», encourage the con
tinuance of explorations which shall be to 
the far north Pacific coast range what 
Humboldt*» were to the tropical and —-* 
tropical portions of that sафо range.

TOO миси CRIME.

a
But men are so tempted, that men must fall— 
O wonderfal Harry who stands upright 1

And again;
Harry corqntri whenever he plays,

in sight of Warkwxrth or Lindiifarae. I c»7hopé to“zc.l;

“Whit a grand thing,** he affirms , “it is But Harry never did anythin* ill 
being a teacher-it holiday times! Wile | Ih,t“*■ ""“fr “4”«ht 10do,eU- 

and bairaa and I have been at the seaside

- 1

l

Poor child! she had yet to learn the wc&k- 
for a mouth,—at a place called Cullercoats I ness and lit leness of her hero. He came 
clore to Tynemouth. It is a capital place to her secretly, possessed himself ot money 
to stay at, but (or perhaps, because), the and made his escape. In a frenzy of pass- 
natives are about a century behind present ionate devotion she rejoin, him on the 
day eivil'zitioa. Nearly all the men are fiih- ships at Liverpool, and they set sail togeth
er-talk, and the тю earn their bread, in a er for tbs South Seas. Alter a tile of some 
great part by the sweat of their wives’ brows years in the bush, Jack Devize, who was 
Aad buxom lxdioa the wives are, and as supposed to have Ьею slain by Harry in 
strong as horses. Bat, after all, there’a no Li, passion that evening in Belthaven, and 
place tike home. ..Iam glad yon like* Har- had fallen backward over the cliff into the 
ry.’ It ia not a newly published book, bnt water—this same Jack tprns up at the cabin 
I thought it would interest yoo, eo I got I The ghost caught bit hands with a cheer almost 
my bookseller to send you a copy. . . while And shook them right manufally where It stood,
I was off a-hotideyiog. But 1 am eorry I Shouting,"Гт neither a phratom, nor a,ho.t; 

cannot enlighten you as to the authorship 
of it. Naeboby kens. I have seen it at
tributed to the late Mrs. Clive, the lady 
who qpioe told n, ‘Why Paul Ferrol tilled 
hie wife.' (it ii to be suspected he had no 
jostifyiog reason) ; but I am confident in

І
ГВІЯОЯ L errer.» FBAT.

Difficulty.■

.H IIx
VI

The prodigal, who has long since come to 
his right mind has no barrier to keep him 
from hi» father’s house ; so they all return 
to their native country and are happy : 
From the midst of the aea the white clifli rise—
The snowy whits clifli oi the ocean gant I 

my own mind that she did not write it. I and they smile their welcome into our «ум 
■Mr». Jeminghsm’a Journal’ is a poem ot Al Bury and 1 nulle book on them, 
a similar nature, and is exceedingly difficult standing together don. on toe deck, 
to obtain. My own quest for g «py lut- Whb » hope that almost becomes e fur,

»«л.-.«4..

Si їкгaanrjsss,
try to do so later on. By the same post Did w. oro« to. nemn yr.terday 
as this letter I send yon a Newcastle lead- Aadiilttodsy wean eoming back, 
er: the leading article tickles me immense- And obi to stand onto, wall-known rend 
lr. «d.ao I think will tickle you; but *bat
witi your frfand, B—{think of it P Is Dr. л, ! ’
Band an entirely new Iter in the poetic! And oh It. as. Borer leap to hU rid. 

firmament oi,Canada P Ha ia certainly a With a ytn liha doebtnd au sight)
•bright one." І I thought too eld dog would hire really died

< * * ' Intel vehement song ot delight.

Quite Di lièrent.
There are fine distinctions, though 

uanally with a difference. In the dsya 
wh« Scotland was even stricter in it» ob- 

hto it >• now, a visitor to Edin- 
vtistliog in the street on Sunday. 
teM another, reprovingly, ‘ye

to my dog,’ was the

ho pate them into the bank, or invests 
them in stock, in either care patting 
them not only out of the reach ol 
thieve,, but temporarily ont of his own. 
The folly of hoarding is beat illustrated by 
one or two auccesaes of the robber, notably 
that in Chicago, were three desperados 
broke into the hones of a man who foolish
ly kept hie money in hie house. He had 
•1000, the savings of his tile. Thie money 
the burglar» got after they had burned hu 
feet to make him toil where it was hidd«. 
There are no arrerts. The morel of the 
incident ia that it io wiser to follow the 
common practice of placing one's savings 
in n bank, or et least in n aria 
deposit vault, where no other oao get 
st them. One thing, howevef, is duly 
forced on the attention of the publie,

ooast are
tittle else than mountain peaks. The 
irresistible impresaiofr made by them is 
that they are simply thé high points of a 

the ordinary levels 
of the tea. The 

view of Mount Blanc from Cbamonai has 
always been regarded аГ in ite way the 
grandest ol epectaofae, but Mount Blane is 
15,781 and ChateWii ie 3000' fret above 
the tee level, taking the MedSrranean as 
the base of observation, while the* 
Alaskan mountain, arete he seen from the 
orean level. One, at least, ol the island 
peeks ia higher than Meant Blanc. We 
refer to Mount (trillion, whioh ia tally 100 
feet higher. Mount St. Elite, which is on

■і

1•етапом tb 
burgh waaw 

•Mon,’ і 
mamma wh:.

‘I am whistling 
conciliatory answer.

‘Oh,’ was the «потім, <ye may whistle 
to the doigie. but yo mamma whnatie.’

vast mountain range, Я 
being below the eajjfee
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Aehlua, Bunins Bklu Diseases Cored For 
35 Cents.

Dr. Agnew’a Ointment relievo, in one 
ÿyand cure. Tetter, Salt Rbeom, Scald 

Eraema, Barber. Iteh, ülcera, 
blotehea and all ernptiona of the akin. It ia 
soothing and quieting and acta like magic 
in the «rent all baby humors ; 38 centerW,
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J Woman and f sSîSÏSü-JSrjr:
I her Work || Я, S,

—BUqgOMOOOOOOOCO *>"■ Hew York, wkare fl» photo of ta 
“That tobieaoopkt to Cry occasionally I *4»«toUr robust infant woo 

і a tact well known to doctor,, but one eOB* id**heed “ an early liken Hi of 
whfoh кеш to’ba vary taheh agiinet the I ^«PPtog yoang atUeto pieeent; and when 
creed of mother, and mme,,” му, Florence іjt tu,Bed tot tube toe lint pietara taken,
Ball Wtotarhern in Wowin’, Наше Con- I of 1 <einl7 Hide naiden of csghteu 
paaion. “The model babieewho never „й-erewho looked naif a good riaed pull of 
-are nnaatoral apeeimm. .' - • ' " I mmd would blow her away, there

“Crying ia the only enrobe a young * coohle" « the atmoiphere which had 
*aby get, ; it expend, the lung,, саме, а Ч"** “ ЄРІ**® »bto effect tm the ther- 
*etter circulation оІ the blood, anil help, eometer the «trapping athlete being al- 
O” амаеиіаг growth.- Of couth, fretting “•* “ ind*a*»t “ the mall maiden, 
when there tadteebt'fat it fo bs promptly Anetber «üffkt unpleuutneu arose when 
ettended fe, efel itantelti6g, whieb might the >»»elieat little cherub ot the collection
------- roptnre, tonit not he allowed ; but a ™ onbraitatingiy labelled at the earlieat
really haaUhy h-Rte oQy "Whothing par. P***1"*■ «1 ЬеаиИиІ young 
tienlar ia the matter, care that baby needs “““к* the 8nMt5. and when it wm 
that mode id Hawtimn'e 4/.* -hi. pent-hp etotoradbytoe plaineat girt in the room,

» awry- I **“ bakhw owner conld acaroely repreaa 
**dy A and t^y to divert theïttle one', hee*un л the took of blank incredulity 
—Ґ '^СГміГі * tlm «lj|*tteHdltheguHte.

re offre ot>a runaway І Ai tall athletic looking yoang burners I “d bright tie. A pretty gray gown ia of 
1 men when earltoat portrait had been ob- ивь* 4lulU|y с1<*Ь and tonchee of dark red

1 ^ “The nolle ia-hot ^awffl6f*et-if we taiaad bxm hia parente without hi, know- brighten it. The akirt ia quite plain and 
were оме ateured that it wax a harmless I indignantly related to accept a I ,ined throughout with dark red «ilk, the
•pastime far baby moat oil ua conld reconcile I Pboto ot a meek little three year old in I Ponch bodice fatten, on the left aide 
-ouraelna to it once .fa a while. Not at I *hort "toehinge and pantelette,,
-night. If there ia ом 1er eon

fir If the SIZES of 
any of these SLIPPERS

Just Half Price
suit, you can 
have them for >щrf

i-

:t Styles, H*

LADIES* FINE KID SLIPPERS, Common 
Regular Price $2.50, now $1.25.

LADIES’ FINE KID (GORE FRONT HOUSE) 
3 and з#. Regular Price $1.75, now 88c. 

LADIES’ FINE KID OPERA SLIPPERS Sizes 
7. Regular Price $1.35, now 68c.

Sense Sizes, 2%, 3 and 3#. 

SLIPPERS; Sizes 25^,

2 I-2> 3. 3 1-2, 6 1-2, and
1N. woman

* rising.
<a

1» to
1

гонга which dirplay a bit of white collar.or
A Fair and Beautiful Complexion

Pimples, Freckles, Blotches, Blackheads, Redness,

*•- "W»7
;

A«d all other Skin Éruption^ vaniah by the nee of t:
Dr.' SAFE ARSENIC COMPLEXION WAFERSV Campbell'sin a eerie, of scallops elaborately 

and I hraiged in gray, and finished 
tant than another it ia that darkness and I “ 1“™* wm covered with with barrel, or frog button, also of gray,
stillness go together. oonlumm on being confronted with The bodice open, over 1 red doth under

“But although the idea may be a novel * drgueereotype of n fat little lad of bodice striped with alternate row, of breed 
one, there™ something to be «aid in favor two 7e"* M with long curia, and wearing nnd narrow gray braid, and the tiny basque 
ot little babiae being atbsred jaall <37. * bttto low necked velvet irock I which extend, but an inch or two below
tog «pell—that і», »n exercise spell—dor-1 Ttere ware several Kttle episodes oi a I the waist carriea out the same effect, being 
tog the day, purely upon the grounds of | nstori' hat on the whole the en- cut toto deep soallope over n deeper touque

aucoeas, I of the red cloth. A narrow belt of grey

Г. is an
■impor- portrait of htoudf, And ВХ)ХТГЛУв...и.| іMEDICATED ARSENIC COMPLEXION SOAR.r family purposes

' -5

H. B. FOULD, Sole Proprietor, 144 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.|

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO., WMmate Ageata.

■4I

Bon» BT ALL Dsueeiwre ПГ CANADA.•health.” . I tertemmenijwaa voted an immense аисоем, I ol the red doth. A narrow belt of
This ia to dedded opposition to both the and'thMb(ea repeated frequently 1 iece. leather batons the bodice at thawiist. __ . , . .. .

theory nnd practice ef*e name .hue В vote, wen token at .0 much a vote, and 'Astra. T*md’ “■ ,ooon™d d“~"r

rswrfd&spssssassrst ——— глеяаїгг4йї-ît ія ‘«тс!;-: -ятг г
authority on the subject mneif bat it <harch ” charitable purpose., acd it tou Tbe Choroh Economirt ha, discovered erdnined, while thee who are Uoentiitee

«unity fer exerce ahould be benefitted'bv 8aob » UlUe while ago and muslin gown. mere’7' bnt ,9ttkd Putor= «ver Unitarian ordi^*‘on' 01 «"J-five, mon than 
» good healthy crying .pill, provided it did I Uoe ««'b, chiffon.,and insertion. ,oc’*b"1 “d thet tbe7 •" oeiformiy .no- "“'“‘."e.m*",ed “d beve «..ed or
not last too long, and wm not caned by were U» huhion rater : bnt 0e^‘B ■ "e renrtog fanuhe,. Three hold paetora-
eny real diatreas. A “good err” °“* *7 tore off 1 certain Ini ol the ^ R”‘ Mu* s,8ord- who ia Proaident ' ,omUy **“the,r husbands, and not • 
doe. every one good, jaws, n shower el “d behold it wu September ud °"|*Iowl Unitari*B Auodation, ia one ** "f.,'1в^ГИт7Ьи,Ь“<і
nun Zi the atmosphere, .o .hy 7h,fed «-• thnt nch irivoUtto. ernue to an Zi « «“ «"Pie-on, o. tee women pax- *°

e baby be any exoeption to tiie rule F They lor **“ end we turned oar minds 8he “‘boat 40 yearn old and a good
are kept so tightly seethed to volnminoui to mon ,e»ious anbjecta-auch a, tailor *J**5er' otber women put or. era 
garment, that it ia aim oat impoaaible for ™ede roit,> *nd autumn fabrie,. Already „ R”' MlrioB Murdock and the Rev. 
them to move, their limbs at all and !*“ 00*,omen "* dbptoytog doth forma F,orence Back' The7 V» both stationed 
their droalation moat consequently I “ **a°r ,’7'e*,or enrfy autumn developed I “ “■pe**01* et tne First Unitarian church 
be very alow, therefore j the fit Of “ ***Ь‘ materials wu not to be oppressive m CleTel,n4' The7 took their theological 
crying must bet greet blearing to the Iin ™™ Heptfmber day., but .till givimr .pecia! courae at
poor little wfea, and ahould on no noeonnt |adTanc* b™4* °* *be manner of garmenta g(j i д Unffârian nut - л r

we ahall be wearing nut winter. It „ста м^‘ Г wLmuTto n 1“ rl 7 
. to be decided that only the plain term will „ N„7 °.f lhe Un,t7 Charch'

r- Speaking of bahtoa reminds me ol a very ^ ,âi!or m,de' eb the richer costumes will u“t b , ■ '! ?0t 0B!y s”ebl®
novel and teaming, though perhap. .lightiy h* ■O'* etoboratriy trimmed on tbe toirte, PMt° ■! Ш of for“ “ cbar*h
dangarou, form of entertainment which “d there “• even indications that the Re M’ E T 0 7' °^th®
hu lately won much laver «nougat aociety double Uirte ud ovmakirte ioraalmduMd r8t FWcc L ' ^ J R^m-Ґ Г Г ’ 
people in New York. It i. called n baby “ tbe rammer '“hion. wiU .ppeu this „j R-t Шгаігі d ZL„ 7 ’u1"
•hew. but u several of the meat objection b .pile if all prediction, "™ ^ьіьап^ТьГк‘ rIT,'
ablefeataraaol that doubttfe institution are It0 lhe contrary, the sleeve, will w R0.nton .f'R„ ,■ л , ' ‘^Ud
eliminated, no biohelor, or •piasters need not re,ob *b»olnte tightneie this ses- I other women *h» Л ' ‘ 'j' "l

•toy away (or fear of leeling oat of pl.ee. *nd 'here wUI continue .0 be '
Neither the babies thcmmlvu nor the «"-ethmg at tbe top to the .hape of а «V CL 1M Л і Гг S
their parent, are prerant which many will 7 ftÜL me or Ruraton blou.e Г^’сїигсЬ Mfein» ТП S r °‘
consider advantage number one, end u it edl h® Tery P°PU,"> end will be braided to c j ц Л, . 8 _ v'
to the judge, torirad otthe babira who *U ot tbe pattern, .bowing three ^аоемГ 1r r r' , ,
compete Ur prise., (dvutoge number two diff“™"‘ "dtl“ ®‘ br«d or velvet. Button. S ь"rІ еҐи °'
to very dur. Ud the prosit ot partid wfll afro be very popular, while nurow f
POttogtouch u utertatomentii^ahorn I^“*®**“d**oe* «Ш be Uvtohly urad on ^^Xto Church' Boeton

It torafe’y .baby .how party, ud ‘ welcomed wo mu to it. councils, and
whO. it originated amongst thoae people .1 V° . h“ “®ofd®d ‘® her the fuUe.t liberty to
delightful leirara who me alwey. racking “ ЇТ “°Ь ®nerdra of her power, to ito rarriee.
to «note them.elvra.ud their «enda by <»lor wluih eon- Joba Murray the founder oi Univer.aUem
devtoiug now utertsinmute, it might vray ^^th the mfelfi, but harmumze. ^ AmeticS) ^ t0 hu л Ле З™
weU be applied to the purpura ol church m ^ . J Л® d,e*'1 Cb®°7 encouragemut to her literary purroite a,
entertainment,, ud give pent humanity n ^,^® “Л* Л? w f d‘ ^ “ »" back a, 1792, ud it m.y L .fed of
well urned reit from the church tu. the P 0fl7 ' tooled' thie Udy tUt “ ber e^oural of the
church eodal, the amateur concert, ud I cReoA: j, mlx ” ® of e4a*l right, tor the sue, she apoeara to

worst of nU the charch biztnr. The way , brownl.tin wiih^ri Ґ e“pur® have been quite nbteist of the position
to rat .bout the bab, .ho. party to b£,n7e£ ” ТЇ ТЛ P Z” °f '*keu by the advocate, of that prtodple
to ukthe prupaotire guest, to rand I Tel"‘oniei°b edffe' end the aame I today. v v
you to advance (he veryTlirat picture. ЇГьек а ь’Гь °1 ^?°™Ь 
of themralve. extant. You will thua be tha belt beule » bu- banj of brown velvet.
•bto to ujey a good dul of quiet, fun on 77 її" .4їШ , “ 0‘ W*
your own account before the party begin., *“ ^î1* ,wlth bne .tr.ppmg, of Hack vel-
because the utiquated ud Med {tofeoa, I 7lera°ho7* * Ь'*1?*’ &*** ІШ
not to mention the poraible dagnerrao- |  ̂ wh,ch op“s ®w ‘ wto®

Werof theolder guest., will bo amuring 0ee of the newest of the tailor made 
п.Тї'іЛ" P,0h,r®' тп*1 be I mita abows the three quarter length coat 

vîrionlnad^îd Тій Т1>ЄГв<1 “d P7" ”itb ‘bffbtly fia,log tafrt rat on Zt below 

h °"Є tb® w‘irt “"«• “d qmle elora fitting, whichLTT 16 ”®0вЄ,Х" « «о be a feature ot winter eortZa. Thto 
tbeir own pietara. Wbuthe evening of «ont appear, in rararal varietie. ud to 
toe eetertaument arrive, the pietara. mart dertined to ho very popular wpooifely with
ud7,=^r^7:*L0f07 r00m; ™Wh° b»« toU »ludTfign^a to 

ud each gnert being provided with pencil <how them off properl_
and paper 1. requested to така a liât of I of courra the

-ї=з=:»2Кгя;
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A KING'S PHYSICIAN,

*• Ком From »n Humble Position to ~nt 
of Great Power.

The visit ot King Chulslongkorn to the 
Western world will eril general attention 
to his country ud hia royal court to the 
tor E i«t, u too bank, of the Menem.

Mrs. Anna .Leonowene, whose articles 
on Si un ones so interested the readers of 
the Companion, ia but oio of many who 
have carried from the Wert to that still 
pagu lud the ideal and the life of Chrto. 
t Unity.

At the time shs was living, as English 
Amtegth! nam*i mort wide’y known govern», 1, in the houiehold of the Siamera

Chapin, D.6D.°now of Mount Vmon^*N. ^*'*.you“K ®,"k n»mid T. Edward 
Y., the first womu to the world to receive tUyes, ш » drag itéra ia Baltimore, wu 
from u institution of learning the degree beginning the study of medicine ud iur-

M?* Cli‘Çin hu 8«ry- Hi, active mind developed religion. 
SS^te^Ttr^K “ We‘l “ ,oi®ntific entarprira, and beta in 

•s a col ege leetorer on literatura. The chnrc? circles and ampng flwpoor he be- 
Rev. Florence Kollock Crocker has met Câme »n?wn as a working Christian and “a 
inth exceptional success as a pastor, born doctor.”
Daring a thirteen years pastorate at After about five years of practice in the
ft^h nbudT^ud : и-ім sr *** He.pL, b™ ü:

fine church edifice erected. The Rev. mun0“*r7 *e*l outgrew hu ptoce, ud he 
Henrietta G. Mure ol Springfield, O., ia begged the presbyteriu board of misaion, 
a womu of rare ability ia a speaker. She to rand him to the most difficult station in
foMhe* Womin’^Chrietian11 Temperance ^ bi- t. Bugk,k.

Union, ud is known to temperance work- '
era from ocean to ocean. Muy others, Whu he set out he had spent erery dof- 
tbough less widely known, have met with tor of his own money for medicines suivi
r:k®d,,“CCe“ “ th®" respective fiilds. cal instrument, ud other ,nantie, and*
In hot, the women minutera of the church «„„.1 ,1__ 1. . . , . ‘“PP11®* end
compare very favorably as to abilities with f6” * h e,,le droggut« hid generously 
the men, ud the quality of the work is neIPed bun to stock hia “cheat." With this 
tally up to the standard of tbit of their outfit and the email pay of a foreign misaion-

Thee”c.ngraga.iou.. church of today

df**” no.b°3 01 ebgibihty to paetorjl or- НіааЬІі soon gave him reputation "ud 
dination between mu and women. Ac in leu than » year he bod eucceiafallv 
carding to the latest pastoral liste, how- treated over three thousand Сіам The 
ever, there are only seventeen ordained fame of hi. work rasehed the kto7 
women preecheri in the Congregational who amt to offer him toe роеь 
tourch. Half a dozen of them are to the tion of gorernmmt doctor—or aureeon- 
New England State., and the_ln.jority ol general. After tong hesitation, wk?

 ̂ «У <«r Wrat. approval ot the Fraabyterian board "he •
The Methodut Chureh, rave in one in- finfely accepted toe office. The.riarv™ 

atuce cl oonoeeaion, hra refund to ordain raven thousmd dollar, a year but 7.^7 
women aa praachera. tatoue toatauce tained only hi. uanal miiwvrtiM^ 
occurred ш the Rock River Conference turning all the root over to the *
,0mvV,7rl "n®?* "hen Mrs. Jennie Few- The new petition gave him power that no 

Willing received a local preacher’s lie- mu could use better than he. He bsvan 
f”’®- A few more licenses were granted at once to organize medioal sohoola and 
later. Finally they wtre revoked in every ratabliih hospitals; ud his Wanswere so 
casa, the conferences ieatmg a to» gereral well carried put that within five rears the 
draire on tiu part of women to become lie- Siamese mused to sud tarir ™i^u to 
“t'et®* "“boot marked qualifications foreign oonntries to be educati3u*dootora 
eharÏ70aJd fit tbem f°r their petition. Hie wonderful success tou wen hiJth» 
aJÏ ,̂h®vWOm®n PteeebersoftheMet- wumest tarer of to. kC udhe toVow 

. hodirt Chureh era more properly evangel- the court physicien. ^ ” 0
uti, yet muy women have gained tor 
themselves the ns me oi able preachers in 
the toll tense of the term. Mrs. Mag
gie Vu Cott, or, as she to more 
often called, ‘Mother’ Vsn Cott, hu for 
muy year» bun engaged in active 
evangelistic work to almost every State to 
the Union. Possessed of a rich powerful, 
low-toned ud well-modulated voira, and a 
commuding appearance, she hu never 
tailed to gun St first the remet, tou the 
tore ud perfect sympathy ol her henrera.
She n at present directing the work of a 
Home tor Friendless Giriaat CatskiU N.
Ï-’ l Mjrb •І*®”*® Fowler Willing, sister oi 
Buhop Fowler preaches with much force 
and eloquence. Other well-known women 
preacher» of the Methodist denomination 
are Mary Sparke. Wheeler et Philsdel- 
phu, Grace Weiser Davis of Jersey City, 
end Mrs. E, O. Robinson of Indiua- 
polis—N. Y. Su.
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he discouraged.
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Union Sts.

ear the coast as to 
as Crillion, is now 
st in height. One 
imtohtog gold-bear- 
itamp mill, plut to 
nay still be richer 
more to mountain 
disposed to admit, 
has set at rest one 

ak which he sealed ; 
ust no signs ot vol- 
scovered. This may 
dentation for geo- 
ienlific importance, 
men. the moitlearn- 
Ihe humu race ever 
Humboldt—ncquir- 

1 for hto great work, 
k-climbtag. .He had 
and u tocompar- 

> knowledge from 
t pert of Hum- 
'oted to explore- 

results. He it 
raze to the altitude 
the result of much 
1, acquired’ inteli- 
it importance. No 
9 to rival Humboldt 

by seconding the 
in courage tbe con- 
which shall be to 

août range whet 
tropical and —■" 
same range.

■rant.
ittootions, though 
ce. In the days 
1 stricter to it» ob- 
, • visitor to Èdin- 
s street on Sundey. 

reprovingly, ‘ye

»7 dog,’ wu the

in, ‘ye may whistle 
urns whustle.’
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1er
eanse

VI v> Maria (took ud Lydia A. Jenkins, both 
of this state, were toe first womu who are 
bown tB lire praaohed Universaltam 
They preadhed for a eherttime to the early 
part of ttis bsntury, though neither ot 
them sought Ordination. Olympia Brown 
Whrtte first wotau upon whom ordination mmTHË LIQUOR HABIT- 

ALCOHOLISM. 1841RogersBbos,
bythe AN° ®ивгапГ®в^

Meriden Britannia co.
-V I guarantee to every victim el the 

liquor habit, no matter how bod the 
that when my new vegetable medicine to 
taken as directed, all desire for liquor fi 
removed within three dnys, and e per
mutent cure effected in three weeks, 
tailing which I will make no charge. 
The medicine is taken privately, and 
without interfering with business dntto*. 
Immediate results—normal appetite, sleep 
and clear brain, and health improved in

cue,

who have’nt, will
Mi

і ftft.
Haras Cures For

Mara Ballast.
Skipper—Did ye get the preveerion»,. 

Angus P

utKrifStitib"*”

I relieves to one 
tit Rheum, Seald 
•* Iteh, Ulcers, 
і oi toe skin. It to 
I acts like magie 
nor»; 85 cents.

erery way. Indisputable testimony sent
err.sealed : I invite strife investigation.

A, Hutton Dixon,
’ Ne 40 Park Avenue, Montreal, Que-

г.ВГ.Жt A half loaf u’toner
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ago, brought by |k« good «Up Seebridge,«ІІІЮХП ОГЖОШ TUlfl rr.am Art* їв свіжа.
*

Tekeep belt Alice Merriden.| She to n fob maid to 
look upee, bat the gtrb that At heft 
that die both brought with her from Loo- 
don ie of a gay and worldly foslrnm, and 
aa the olid take* her dafly walka abroad, 
the elder» do regard her with 
bat the tore late ooaao into the town that 
they are loth to герготе her.”

A alill prettier «tory і» told of Christian 
Seaton, who war admoniihed by the magis
trate» tor her gay attire in meeting. The 
following Sunday she 
the proscribed garb, twinging her dainty 
tittle hat—possibly another et the • topping* 
kind—by the ribbona.

She was again
tribunal and sentenced to appear on the 
following Shnday in a dost colored garb, 
sprinkled with ashes, and wearing 'on her 
breast the big black letters, “C. M„" far $y 
to her original offence eras now added that 
of being a “contemner of magistrates.”

The fatal day came, and poor Christine,
C! overwhelmed with her prospective theme, 
jJ was surrounded by a group of
____  ing friends, who declared their intention of

accompanying her up the aisle tike a bevy 
of bridesmaids. A tittle Indian girl.whom 
Christine had befriended, begged to bo 
allowed to try on the penitential garb to 
let tin company see hew it looked, and 
once thus arrayed, she refused to disrobe 
herself. The governor and Mr. Eliot, the 
Indian apostle, now appeared, and in re
sponse to Mr. Eliot’s remonstrance, his 
convert stoutly maintained that she 
acting in aooordanoe with Me own teaching 
of vicarious atonement.

Touched by the girl’s affection, the 
governor deemed that the matter should 
go no further. So, instead of 
before the expectant throng in

gwmbs vf the his Proposal.
For nearly au beer Horatio Dexter had 

been upon his knees in front of Fieri» 
Johnson, pouring out Ms love. His was no 
ordinary passion. He had worshipped the 

cut that his eyes had

emmet ear».
Mr Jufidn Ralph, who baa been travel

ing in China, contributes to Harper’s 
« Magi tine an account of the astonishing 

in that conn-

r4- «3ft »Ж ШEXT. OF
soiaf-P- number of graves to be 

fry. and of the peculiar places selected for 

them. Ho says:
The lace of all nature is pimpled wish 

,11 that it cannot

girl from the 
first looked into hers.

‘Flavin.’ he implored, ‘have meroy I 
Cin’t you see that if yoa will not become 
my wile there will be no hope for ate f’

•No, don’t say that,’ the returned m low 
sweet amenta, ‘yon will get over it. 
Three years ago Titus Henderson told me 

thing. Now he is married to a- 
nother, and the 1 if her ol twins. I know 
that he is happy. You wffl forget me as 
he has forgotten me. You will meet 
one else and lore her and be happy with 
your family.

•Ah,’ he bitterly replied, • others may 
be happy with their twins. I do not care 
for them. You—you, FUvia. are whit I 
want. You are the pole star of my exist
ence. Siy that you can learn to love me. 
Say that I may at least hope. Do not 
compel me to go away and destroy my
self I Save me, Fieri» save me.’

•Poor boy,’ she said, stroking his curia, 
•I am sorry for you. I wish I were not so 
lovely. It ii terrible, this thing of driving 
people mad for love of me. I will give a 
little lock of my hair, which you can wear 
next to your heart. Perhaps that will 
help you to get over it.’

1 m
graves. No farm is so 
afford at least one; ns MBi» so high—I 
speak of the garden province» of China— 
that it is not dotted with them on the top. 
No city lacks them within and without its 
walls. Only the compacte* puts of the 
compact cities are without them.

They vary in shape and form, as every
thing varies in china. The saying is that 
“in ten miles everything is different, and 
it certainly is so with the graves.

this eruption on the face of na
ture took the form of shapeless mounds of 
earth, perhaps six feet long by three feet 
wide, and three or four feet high. There 
the coffins had been put on the ground 
and covered over with dirt.

Farther along, toward Sec chow and the 
Grand Canal, the graves were brick af
fairs, round-topped, and square at the 
ends. In the other direction, at and near 
Chapu, on the coast,they were often vault» 
of earth faced with stone and surrounded 
by a horseshoe or broken circle of earth
work.

Some el them had three doorways, and 
looked like triple cake ovens; but down 
Chapu way many of the graves were per
fect little houses of brick, with tile roots, 
and even with roofs whose corners were 
bent in grand style.

There are graveyards in China—family 
or village graveyards—that look like mere 
disturbances of the earth, where acres 
have been turned up into mounds or cover
ed with brick ovens, and there are grave
yards that are solemnly planted with rows 
of trees ; but as a rule, the farmers bury 
their dead in their rice or cotton-fields,and 
the poor buy or lease a resting-place for 
their departed upon the acres of some 
wealthier man.

I don’t know whether it be true or not, 
but I was told that the graves are kept, or 
left alone, until a change of dynasty oc- 

when they are razed, and China be-

•>

BABY WAS CUBED.

tturaSeasssSr'"*
MRS. CHAS. BOTT, Harlow, Ont

the

before the

THE HEAD MASTER
Gentlemen,—I have found great 

satisfaction in the use of Dr. Fowler ■ 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, and con 
aider it invaluable in all 
diarrhoea and summer complaint. 
It is a pleasure to me to recommend 
it to the public.

Near Only in Іі«£ґг,-Ь тім cans
FSUOW DIRECTIONS.

of

R. B. MASTKRTON, Principal. 
High School, River Chario, M.B.

Чинні■І Oak Leaf . 
I Soap s

У

$ French P D Corset!
5 Is having a very large dale in $ 

• this province at present. Deal- $ 
ore who are handling it nay that g 
it to the boat four cent wrapped g 
soap that has over been put g 
upon the market We oureelvee g 
think it to one of the beet g 
values ever turned out from our g 
factory. m

I |Q Gold Madamea<Awarded

•No I No !’ he sobbed, *1 don’t think a 
lock of hair on my heart would do a bit ol 
good. Keep your hair. You may need it 
some dey. Now Гш going to give you just 
one more chance. Will you or will you 
not be mine P’

She bent and pressed her rich, ripe tips 
ageinet hie forbead, and then replied :

•Alee! I cannot; I am promiied to an
other, who make* more money in a day 
than you can earn in a weak. It nearly 
breake my heart to tell yon this, but you 
have forced me to do to. Were thing* 
arranged differently, I could be happy with 
jrou 1er love is knocking at the door of my

Horatio D exter got up and looked to 
see if his trousers were badly bagged at 
the knees er nor, and then in cold harsh 
tones ssid :

•Well, inasmuch as it seem! to be a 
money transaction with you, I suppose I 
ought to pay yen something tor the tim > 
you have wasted in hearing my story .How 
much do I owe you P'

Drawing hersell up tike an angry prin
cess, she said :

•You insult me sir. Go before I call 
my father, who stands 6 feet 2 inches in 
his seeks and weighs 197 pounds.'

So he departed, saying :
•The day will come when you will be 

sorry that you permitted the desire for 
money to kill your love.’

That wee five years ago. Today she is a 
gross widow, living upon a miserable ali
mony of $14 per week, while he has a poli
tical job with a salary and fees of $12,000 a 
year, acd clerks hired at the expense of the 
public to do the work.

Otten does the now miserable woman say 
to hen elf :

•What a tool I was. I might have known 
from the businesslike proposition that he 
made that night that he couldn’t lose.’— 
Cleveland Leader.

P D ■ass
Christine entered the meeting-bouse to 
honor in the eompeny of the governor; 
but perhaps bis grave but kindly words up
on the threshold were es effectual as the 
punishment would bave been :

•God give thee strength, my wayward 
daughter, to avoid offence against proper 
decorum in the place where His honor 
dwelletb I'

JOHN P. MOTT & CO.
L net

!■

j TURKISH
DYES

The Celebrated P. D. CORSETS are 
absolutely without riwal, and occupy the 
first position in the Corset trade through
out the world. Every peir of P. D. Cor
sets ere tailor cut, and are made of the 
very finest materials only, and are known 
the world over for their grace, contort 
and durability.

>
THE OLD STSTI GONE.

Better end Easier Work Done by Diamond 
Dree.!

EASY TO USE.

They are Fast.
They are Beautiful

They are Brilliant

The dying of cotton rags for the making 
of carpets, mats and lugs was tor a long 
time a tedious, difficult and unsatisfactory 
operation owing to the crude and old 
fasMoued dyestuffs that home dyers were 
obliged

Of late years all this has been changed 
for the advantage and benefit of eveiy 
home. Science has given the world the 
Diamond Dyes that have brought joy and 
comfort to millions ol housewives.

The makers of the celebrated Diamond 
Dyes prepare specie! cotton colors such as 
Fast Pink, Fast Orange, Fiat Purple, Fast 
Garnet, Fast Navy Blue, Fast Crimson, 
Fast Seal Brown.Fast Yellow,Fast Scarlet, 
Fast Cardinal. Fast Black and other colors 
that are unlading in washing, and fort in 
rain or sun. No other dyes in the world 
can give such wonderful results on cotton 
goods, and no other but the Diamond Dyes 
are fully guaranteed.

і
dry goods stores
tie.

Wholesale oalj. KOENIG A 8TUITMANN, 
Victoria Square, Montreal.

Obtainable from all leadlne 
In every variety of ehape and sty

cure,
gins over agi in to preempt a great fraction 
ot her surface for her dead. If so, it is 
time for a change of dynasty, because a 
vast portion of the soil is lost to the form
ers, who otherwise cultivate every foot ot 
it; and the graves are in all stages of rack 
and rnio and disorder.

At one time you see scores ol tombs 
whose ends have been worn down by the 
elements, or have fallen out so is to show 
the ccffii ends or in outbreak of skulls and 
bones. There is nothing that is possible 
that you do not see. even to disclosures of 
great open j»ra toll ot bones, where the 
origin*! graves and coffins have worn away. 
You see bare coffins set out in the rice

MV to use.

PUTTNER’SSOAP WON’? FftJE THEM.і—-’

!*r ,

KS c
EMULSIONHave YOU used them ; if not, tn mtâ 

be convinced.t

One Packer e equal to two Ot
any r tsor make.r Nothing is so good r 

THIN, WEAK. PALE 
PEOPLE-lt gives them 
Flesh, Strength andNew Clothsm

00L

fields because the mourners were too 
poor ti brick them over, and you see tens 
ol thousands ol coffins merely covered over 
with thstched straw.

You see the grind tombs of mandarins 
taking up half a mile ot the earth. First 
there are the granite steps leading to a 
splendid triple arch all beautifully carved. 
Then follows the stately approach to the 
tomb—a wide avenue bordered by trees, 
and tet with lions and warriors, horses and 
sages, all hewn out of atone.

Finally the tomb itself, on a hillside if 
the evenue at all

Bloom.FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR1

; One M»n,e Courage.

AH Pans was stirred one dey in August, 
1869, by a deed of courage, which re
called the old legend of Horatius end his 
two comrade» holding Lars Poroena’s army 
at bay, until the bridge across the Tiber 
had been cut down.

At a performance in the Hippodrome, 
Lucas, the lion-tamer, entered the cage 
where were two lions and two tioneeeee. 
Scarcely had he closed the door, when 
one of the lions sprang upon him, and 
seized him by the back of the neck. The 
light of blood maddened the other beasts, 
and they, tpo, foil on their trainer.

Women screamed end fainted, men 
grew pale or shouted out impossible orders. 
The employees ol the Hippodrome lost 
their heeds, all save Luoaa’s attendant, 
Jose Mendez, a Spaniard. Aiming him- 
eelf with an iron weapon, he entered the 
cage, smote the lion* hip end thigh, and 
nearly killed tnem all. Then he dragged 
oat bis mangled muter, who was 
immediately bandaged by a doctor.

ft

h
Just opened, » lull stock of Cloths lor the coming 

season, consisting of

English and Scotch Sellings,
Trouserings and Overcoatings,
Black and Colored Worsteds,
Black end Blue Serges and Cheviots.

J « - ..Beautiful both in finish and design.
By ordering early, customers will avoid the an

noyance of having to wait, which is necessary later 
in the--------

A. R. CAMPBELL, Merchant Teller,
GERMAIN STREET.

I 1 Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It is the original and best.

!
:

f ИЯМ “TOPPIUG HAT.**

When » Veil Wea Regarded aa an Inven
tion of the Kvll One.

The Puritan sumptuary laws read sev
erely enough in their dennndatiods of 
•superstitious ribbons’ short sleeves and 
“topping’’ hats—a word still current in 
remet e Engird districts, where it suggests 
a desire to dress in stile above one's 
eta tion ; but the inner history of some ol the 
proceedings of court and church in the 
attempted suppression ot the evil leads the 
student to infer that the Puritan bark wu 
sometime» worse than the Puritan bite and 
even grave judge» and elders were not al
ways proof against the graces of a Puritan 
maid.

A commotion that seemed likely to rend 
the infant church asunder was caused by 
one bedisened Puritan, who oalrny defied 
all the edicts against gay attire, stood her 
ground when called “squirrel brained” by 
the incensed minister, sod continued to 
wears veil—kept in place by s little ailver 
bead held in either comer of the month, 
hough forbidden to do so by «et el court. 
Although the awful charge was formulated 
that admiring tods had called her “a bounc
ing girl,” it is difficult to find her blame
worthy for this. She seems to have trip 
ped np the aisle ot the meeting house on 
the following Sunday, in no wise discom
posed by the indignent gene ol the minis
ter. Poeeibly she wee upborne by the 
consciousness that she had the sympathy or 
the jealousy ol every woman present.'

Other pretty rebels sheltered themselves 
behind a clause that allowed such as were 
already poneewd of proscribed articles to 
wear them ont. Never before even in 
those thrifty day», bad women been so care
ful in repairing!

Nicholas Perry, in his diary, written in 
1848, betrays an amiable weakness :

• ‘Thera oame into the town about a montl^

m j

>
possible, stares down 
these costly ornaments ; bat it must be that 
most ol these monuments are to men long 
dead—perhaps to men of distant ages. 
Therefore meet ot them are tailing to pieces. 
Some are merely beginning to crumble, 
some are waste places with broken sugges
tions of whit they were, and some have 
been invaded by fat mere and by the popu
lace, with the result that you see portions 
ol the once grand arch set in a near-by 
bridge or need as steps to a waterside tea
house.

CANADIAN ЕХРШ8 CO.
freneral Expires Forwarders, Shipping 

Agents ind Custom House Brokers-

Forwent Merchandise, Money and Packages o 
every description j collect Notes, Drafts, Accounts 
and В Ills, with goods (Ç. O.D.) throughout the Do 
minion of Canada, the united States and Europe. 

Special Messengers dafly, Sunday excepted, ovei 
e Grand Trunk, Quebec and Lake St. John, Que

bec Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal and Serai, 
Napanee, Tam worth and Quebec, Central Ontario 
and Consolidated Midland Railways, Intercolonial 
Railway, Northern and Western Railway, uunsner- 
land Railway, Chatham Branch Railway, Steamship 
Lines to Digby and Annapolis and Charlottetown 
and Summerslde, P. X. I., with nearly MO agencies.

Connections made with responsible Express Com
panies covering the Easters. Middle, Southern and 
Western States, Manitoba, the Northwest Territor 
les and British Columbia.

Express weekly to and from Europe via Canadias 
Line cf Mail Steamers.

'Significance of Earache.

Earache is such a common symptom, 
especially in children, that domestic 
edies are often used until the disease de
mands the advice of a specialist. By that 
time, often great harm his been done, and 
perhaps serioosSconsequences have resulted. 
Dr. F. W. Hiokel calls attention to the 
grave signifi :anoe of earache, and the im
portance of early treatment. Earache in 
children may be the first indication ot an 
approaching meningitis. An earache 
should not be passed over with a super
ficial examination, but the child should be 
given hot foot baths ani put to bed. The 
bowels should be freely acted on. Hot, 
dry applications are better than moist 
ones, ft is better not to instill solutions 
of laudanum, morphia, or cocaine into the 
ear. Opiates, too, often mask the pain 
and conceal the real trouble. Delays are 
dangerous, and in case of approaching rup
ture, the tympanum should be freely in
cised. No physician should ever heritate 
to call in an anrist when in doubt.—New 
York Ledger.

CROCKETT’S
j

CATA11H CUBE!Л11 Its Antiquity.
A large earthenware vase in a down

town window in one of the forge cities to 
«remounted by a conspicuous sign bearing 
this inscription:

Made of Egyptain Clay.
Three Thailand Yean Old.

On# day an expert, who happened to be 
passing the window, stopped and looked 
ot the rase, і

•Ye*,' he said, alter a brief inspection, 
•it to eonriderably older than three thou
sand years I refer, of course, to the

V
A positive cure for 

Catarrh, Colds in 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT,
162 Prineons At. Cor. Sydney

V
j

■
Asrentrv in Livernool In connection witti the for- wiwStagsyetemofwîwt Britain and the eoatùwet. 
Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal, Quebec

JBoodstebrefiSafrtly
6a wttn aespsten.

Invoices required for goods from Canada, Unttfd 
States, and vice versa.

J. X. 8TONE

N

attended to and tsresid-
LS

Иррв!:
вЯвиякгГ|
«йди 5ЙЙ5ІГ25ГШіт», ont|

I
O. CREIGHTON. Asst. Snpt

was made inh «4

:I PISH aad GAMEOYSTERS 
always on hand.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.Щu s

.

Cross—'That baby over across the 
way teems to inherit its voice from bo* 
its parents.1

Mro. Cross—‘How so t'
Mr. Crow—*It такеє n 

its father and keeps-it np

Mr.

CAFE ROYAL greet notoe like 
Яке its mother.’;

I BANK ОГ MONTREAL BUILDING,

fit Prioce Wm. SL, - - St. John, N. B.
WM. CLARE, Proprietor.

і Tke Best Remedy tor Cora*
Is Putnam’s Psineless Com Extractor. 
Rapid, painless, its action to a marvel to all 
who have tried it. Fancy getting rid ot 
pointai corns in twenty-lore hours. ‘Put
nam's’ does it.

■j ./
-y •They say wire* are needed badly in the 

Klondyke region.’
•To help rare the gold Г 
•No; to bdpjfepcfrd it.’—Detroit Free 

Frees.

Ei w
k.

.. ft ; і; ; ! Retell dealer la..........
СМОКВ WINB5, ALBS end LIQUORS.

I®*
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ADAMS’
і TUTTI FRUTTl
! AIDS DIGESTION
^Beye coupons Inside of wrajjyo
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Memorials,
nterlor
Decorations.

CASTLE & SON,
90 UhioertUy St., Montreal 
Frit* for catalogue X.
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•Up Seuhrid$e. Vds

, ia helmed to Ьв 
boot* to

country, Abder 
metigidug the tribes along 
molt ageinat Great Britain. Tree, he

• ■ ■■ of ah;---------------

галял иіяаігк or лшклявла.
Мала ta

to aoooapBah «Ma, and all 
the time the fax este where he can «407 a 
tall view of the worried dog. aa they 
howling and yelping in aeareh of Ue trail, 
wttihmg hie beaky tail, atandng now and 
Ниво* hia Mad hot to gate view of 
particularly pleeeieg bit of dog dh
Store. ant ah owing hit ex needing enjoy- are at work in all the low lake» in aeareh 

of the whole proceeding, lor which of
it respinaible, by oariona been leased for fin yean by J. J. Will- 

pirouetting. and ooaioal capering*. Bet isms, of Memphis, who has a large force
at work there. The direr, and 

waden are paid 11-50 for six boon’ work.

a fair maid to 
b that aha 
1 her iron Lae-

with Nathalie*.
that he

in MsТОГО HIM FOURFOLD-
There was a aharp tinge at trori_ 

air; early in

to speak.
itself. After 

down, he tamed to the 
tone*:

.
the 1 Shot the diaoonry of paarla was made, 

ago. in Murdhy and Walker 
lab. la Arkansas, the people of the state

regarda Un with 
the better

thaJSagfiahgo 
distrust and a dietruet that 
founded owing to the influence which

dly № , suyirg in grare.1er a brief spall ia a 
bet new it 
grim and

abroad. the <*y
of d exiling whiten 
iiddaa under toot

ay in-thatiIWw
exited, the lair lane of an 

Intend toaak to do 
of becoming my wits.’

Howe ot all kind, flies spies, and
Nathalie knew

aha cried, her 
•What does it

nth
the hnnar hire the paarUaatng f soar, and hundredsto the town tint to that, aa the principle tbit 'those 

who no not with no no agàiwt no,’ that 
the Ameer will be forced to declare either 
tor or against England in the present diffi- 

The fercinr of tV rnneers b-nd

:er."
ШШ The two lakes hiretold of Christine he sailed the next 

about UShad by the nagio- 
n meeting. The

other.
•Oh, why did you do it Г 

eyes full of unabed tears.
they say of no F Ian only 

an actress, you know, and not worth fight-
™^bew$ixed hie hands with her warm in- 
polaire ones, and would base raised than 
to her lips, had he not prevented her,

‘No, no.’ ho asid hastily, ‘don’t do that 
Nathalie, I lore you : giro no the 
to defend you always—be uy dm 

The color Aimed high in her cheeks, 
and her lips qtrieered.

•Ton lore ne, you wish no to be your 
wife У You F Ab this is wonderful.

•What is У' he queried, laughing, draw
ing her to him; that I should lore you У 

•Yea she said, gravely ; listen to what

Ua cutty.
would show the r.i.i .xon •> h - sali

ent a dog atrikea the trail and an- 
tim fact to his fellows, the lox 

prick* up Us ears, rises Ue brush ao 
flourish, and bolts in the opposition 
tion, to repeat at Ue leisure the eamo trick 
elaewhare if all goes well.

■‘Another way the to* tools the beat of 
hounds and gets fun out of them ia to lead 
them in the chase by rally». Thia tore* 
habitually do il they are chased while 
raising their young. At .neb times 
the male fox suspecting trouble 
of this kind, lies eeseral teat away from his 
kennel, which may be a hole in the rocks, 
a hollow log. or the apace beneath the roots 
of* fallen tree, and where his mate and her 
litter are lying snug. When the hounds, 
in their beating about, start him from his 
cover, away be goes, leading them a lively 
chase. A well-bred lox hound will run

Aa ha fri«l on the marrow, John

to hie Club, where they were to meet. 
His reflection, were net unplsossut.JSrrb'SSlasrsa

s
•tack to it until be carried it out.

_____ just os well that he was go
ing ; the old place was not the sasao r

‘Stiwv-nor departed, andCamngtord
BOft all one eared tor in an elder toother.

He reached the dob steps, and was sheet 
ta enter, when a tiny figure darted in iront 
at hin, and a small grimy fist held out a

i *4
lad no took this dy, an’d yer would—’

A pair ot great eyes gased up at him 
bom under a tangle ot rod hair, and the 
üttto lace was pinched and bine from cold.

•Ne took, eh?’ said John, kindly, taking 
Де paper bom the rough blooding hand, V. - raw bum cfaapa. -Poor tittle мої. you look 
hungry. Hero, lack tins and get s good 
land with it, and get sometqing, too to keep
^iw'wai n half eovareign, anf the 

start out ot her head

the ot British feeling in India.
•fling bar dainty 
v of the •topping’

тю ж ж лшо Латвії takes a man ef strong constitution.extra
diree- and one predisposed to work, to stand tins 

work, for it ia very hard and trying. The 
laker are filled with malarial poison. A 
few days’ continuous wading brings on ill 
effects. The waters give the the flesh 
n peculiar and very unpleasant feel
ing, as though cue were bathing in 
s strong solution of copperas. There are 
springs coming ont around the hanks that 
an yellow with iron. The musela are 
embedded in the mud and are taken ont 
by hand. In a little time the finger tips 
teel rough end harsh. But ia spite of °® * 
these disoomiorte there is no scarcity of 
pearl hunters, and moat of them have been 
rewarded with what they deem a fair re
turn for the time invested. Mr. Williams 
has more than paid the wage, of the men 
employed, and the amount of hia lease, be
sides the expense, of building a dredge lor 
further ue ш searching for pearls. The 
banks are thickly covered with the sheila, 
as though paved lor driving. Mr. Wil
liams has sold several thousand dollars’ 
worth ot pearls besides those he has had I 
made into ornaments tor hia friends.

There are other takes in that vicinity to 
which no one lava claim, and pearls have 
also been found in theae. A Mr. Smith of 
West Point, ta a fermer, and started a 
crop. He was to poor to get supplies, 
and the merchants would not credit him.
He went fishing and in getting mussel tor 
bait, iound a pearl, which he Mid tor $30.
Thu encouraged he hunted for more pearls 
and hsa up to this time rold $1200 worth.
He found hie pearls in Seven Mile lake, 
д Mr. Thomas hat «old $1500 worth of 
pearls taken out of Little Red river. Geo
rge and ’Ltahs Osborne have sold $800 
worth ot pearls. One pearl brought $150

The Sims brothers, three in number 
have sold $500 worth of pearls. John 
Sima made $85 the second dir he worked

lie lessees.
ifowed before the 

0 appear on An 
at colored garb, 
wearing ’on bar 

re, “CM.,”tor 
Mnow added that 
magiatntaa.” 

id poor Christine, 
respective shame.

A writer in Outing telle of a paocery 
hunt that brought him into » very danger- 
one position. A drove ot pecesriu killed 
his dog and then mule for the sportsman 
himselt, whs sought refuge in n tree, where 
of sundown, the peccaries left him. Be
fore be could get away from the place ж 
huge tiger appeared. The writer thu 
narrates the story of hit eseape, not from 
the tiger, but from on equally dangerous

№ 1

& And it

*»У
up of
I their intention of 
aisle like a bevy 
Indian girl, whom 
I, begged to be 
nitential garb to 
it looked, and 

dosed to disrobe 
nd Mr. Etant, the 
and, and in re-

years ago on e cold winter's night, do you
_____ iber giving e gold piece to n tittle
rigged, half-starved girl?’

He nodded.
•Yu I do tint what has that to do with 

von?1 he uked. .
•In thia way; Iwuthat tittle girl; I 

end no other. I wu e Iriendlees little waif 
and year money wu the first kind notion I 
had ever received in my short life. Small 
wonder that I remembered, and hearing 
your name, treasured it up in my heart. 
With that gold I laid the foundation of my 
present position,

‘A small pantomine engagement led to 
others, and slowly but slowly I worked my 
sett up. Oh, it hu been hard, and I have 
been sorely tempted many a time, lor I am 
beanViul I know, hot you wvre before me 
like a goiding «tar, and I kept myself 
what I knew yon would have me be;I 
have waited for von ; I am yours, do with 
me what yon will.’ .

Hia arma closed round her, and u their 
tips mot, she heard him whi per, My wile.’ 
- Saturday Evening Put,

What a chance this wu ! Taking aim at 
the tiger’» hreaat, I fired. With a roar 
that almost deafened me, the brute leaped 
into the air, end felling to the ground, 
rolled over and over. Once mere I fired, 
end thia time ended, ai I thought, hia

bom six to ten hours at a pace of between 
seven and ten mile» an hoar, when at a 
considerable distance behind a fox. At a 
distance ot a hundred yards or so, al
though he may not see the fox, be knows 
of its proximity by the warmth of its trail, 
and he will run, in hie eagerness to over
take the quarry, at the rate ot fifteen or 
twenty miles an hour. Such u pure ia kill
ing, and can be maintained only a short 
time.

■The wily fox knows this well, and when 
he starts on n ram in which hia mate ia to 
aid him, ha keeps but s abort dirtenoe a- 
head of the dogs, but sets the killing pace, 

keeps thia up tor perhaps eight miles, 
dually circling back to the starting 

point. Here the female, all trash, is ready 
to carry the trail at the same pace, while 
her mate diverges bom it at a right angle 
to rut und freshen himself to go on with 
the ram when she hu led back to the post. 
The hounds keep right on alter the female, 
ignorent of the trick the sagacious bouts 
are playing. She in torn is relieved by 
the male fox, who starts in u good u new ; 
and this ia kept up without cess
ation, M that in two or three hours, 
il not toss, the doge are exhausted, and 
must give up the run. When thu worn 
ont, with the trail still warm under their 
noses, the hounds abandon the chase with 
distressful yelpings, as it feeling that they 
must he victims of unfair dealing ot some 
kind. This unmistakable signal ot defeat 
is what the foxes have been working and 
waiting lor, and the one that is in hearing 
immediately answers it with sharp, aggra
vating, mocking cries. This is the finish
ing blow, and the doge sneak home in 
humiliation and silence. Soma of them 
will get over the diagram by next day, 
some not for weeks, while others can 
never be induced to fellow a iox’e trail 
again, and these also the vary boat dogs in 
he pack.’ _________________

Out Iron Docs and Begns Statues.

For u, in America, it would perhaps 
have been better if the gardens of Italy 
did not exist to enthrall the traveler with 
their sensuous charms, lor to thorn we owe 
the unhappy attempts at imitatiou which 
find expression in the cheep aubstitutoe for 
real magnificence—the sine statutes, the 
fountains in which the feeble stream seems 
glad to hide itself in the osst iron basins, 
the stage and ferooiou mastiffs in bronzed 
iron, the century planta in cheap vases, the 
bogus statuu, ugly ptviliou, and summer 
houses which seem a n- cessarr adjont to 
our private gardens and pubfio parka.— 
Architectural Review.

Making Haste Slowly.
•And this,’ «aid the gold seeker, bitterly, 

u he toiled psinfully through the deep 
enow at the rate ot five miles a day ;‘this 
ia what ta known as ‘the rub to Klon
dike!'

ill

!j У
I jumped to the ground, overjoyed at 

my easy victory, and walking up to the 
animal, rashly stirred hia head with my 
foot. I paid dearly for my temerity, for as , 

touched him he raised his head, and 
quick aa e flash seised my knee in hia 
massive jiwa ; one crunch and he fell book, 
dead for a certainty this time.

Paralysed with pain I sank to the earth, 
and for the second time during my Central 
American sojourn fainted. Whan I came 
to, the red moon waa shining through the 
tangled network of forest vines and n 
deathly silence prevailed.

I vainly triad to rim ; the excruciating 
agony of my wound seemed to paralyse 
every muscle of my body. What a night 
that waa !

At last day broke. But u tittle while 
™ longer, I thought, end the natives will find 

Was I growing delirious, or wut that 
greet notch of small green leaves really 
moving down the trail upon me P Yes, it 
did move, and toward mo. It waa the ad
vance guard of lha warrior ante, and each 
leaf was carried by an ant.

I folly understood the significance oi 
this sight, for I had heard of these terrible 
tittle insects, and ol them marching in large 
armies through the forests, kilting every
thing that name in their path. I knew my 
chances were email indeed, in my helpless 
condition.

Suddenly I felt a nip, then another, end 
in an instant every pore ot my body seemed 
to be pierced with minute red-hot needles. 
The torture waa awful. In vain I struggled ; 
hundreds I killed, but thousands remained 
to take their places.

The agony found for me my voice, and I 
shrieked aloud. Thank heaven ! an answer
ing cry was heard, and half adoxen Walkaa 
came running up the trail. Gently they 
earned me to the village, where my smart
ing body waa soothed by a healing salve. 
A schooner put in the next day for fresh 
water, and toe Yankee skipper soon had 
my wounded limb in ehepe.
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ehOdta ayes seemed to 
with wonder attho unexpected gift. John 
laughed amusedly at her aatomenment.

•There, go along,’ he arid, giving bars 
good-natured push, and, aa she began to 
uowlj move sway, she beard him greeted 

by a couple of men, and they dis
appeared into the ooildiog.

With the gold firmly clutched in her paw 
she made her way to the nearest coffee 
nalace* picking np a ‘pal* on the road, and 
together they had n meal, such M tbjy’d 
never eaten in their lives before. And m 
her alter life nothing ever tasted exactly so 
good as this unlocked for dinner did, to the 
lonely wail of the streets. .

Forsythe’s friends insisted on knowing 
open what he wee so busily engaged that 
ha did not notice their approach ; and their 
chaff was plentiful when he contested his 
philanthropic act.

•Bread upon the waters, Forsythe,’ said 
gas, -look out tor its return after many
<tiwi^*hi.htod

•No fear, old man ; it’s only in Sunday 
sohool books that the aero's good deeds 
ire rewarded ; in reel life they are speedily 
forgotten.’

The next day be sailded, and it waa many 
years before Lends* sew him agate.

Onoe more he walked epoo tbe asphalt 
o| London, no longer plain John Fom the, 
but, by a seriia of events, Earlol Camng-
*°H»ving been singularly lucky in all hu 
ventures, he waa now e very rich man, and 
on the death ot bis brother in the hunting 
field, had returned home after a prolonged 
tour, to aooooed to the title end what waa 
left ot the estates.

Moat ot the land once owned by the 
Carringtords had bean rold or mortgaged 
by Mentit act waa to buy back aa maeh 
to he could, end to restore the old Court 
to romething ot its former splendor, and 
to find a suitable mistress to gtaoe hu
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WMMK JFOX Шв ТЛІОК DOGS.

Ж GONE.
gome Cunning W$ji They Have and Their 

Meet Upon the Feck.tone by Diamond
•If ever there was » four-footed humor

ist, the tox is one,’ said Ssmuel Barton of 
Lancaster county Pa., where riding to the 
hounds is a time-honored sport. * Partira 
larly does ho show this when pursued by 
hounds, he doubles on bis trail. When
ever a tox wants to rest, and at the same 
*m>a enjoy the discomfiture ot the dogs, he 
doubles, end takes his plessure from it. 
When the chase is fairly under way the 
baying of the hounds is in concert,- and, 
to the hunter, at least, is musical and har
monious. But the moment the trail is lost 
the harmony is broken ; the long, melod
ious notes are ohsnged to harsh barking 
or bowing, at irregular intervals, and 
not until the trail is iound again is the 
musics! baying resumed. Whenever a pack 
of bounds is in pursuit ot a fox one parti
cular dog, either beoiuse oi hie superior 
•peed or scenting powers or both, is the 
leader. Sometimes he is attended by a 
second leader. In some packs not more 
than two dogs run by the trail. The rest 
simply follow their leader, who runs a yard 
or two to the side oi the trail to which the 
wind blows, and who neither carries his 
head np nor down, but horizontally and 
slightly lowered. The moment the leader 
loses the trail he stops and gives two or 
three sharp, quick howls. If the pack is 
running closely together,the hounds gather 
around him in the greatest contusion. Noses 
go down almost to the ground, tails go up 
in the air,and each dog begins to describe 
a circle, which gradually widens, and must 
eventually come in contact with the trail 
again, The first dog that finds the trail 
instantly utters the long, musical note oi 
the chase, and the pack gathers about him. 
It he is not the leader, he carries the scent 
until the leader comes up, when he resigns 
and fslls in behind.

‘In doubling, the fox prepares for the 
by a great spurt and

getting a long distance in the lead ot the 
peck. He knows that it is impossible for 
the dogs to come up with him for a certs in 
time. He turns on his trail and follows it 
back the distance he has calculated on, 
having marked the place oi divergence at 
he spurted. This is generally where a dog 
or fallen tree lies at right angles from the 
trail. In pissing that log he carried bis trsil 
several fteet from it as far as he has judged 
tbet he can leap irom the trail to it when he 
doublet back to the spot. When be returns 
he dears the space between the trail and the 
log or tree at one jump, follows it to the 
other end, takes a long leap from that end, 
and trisks away to some near-by knill or 
stomp, where he sits on his haunches to 
watch the eager pack go crying by, for the 
hounds, of course, dash on past the spot. 
If they are going at full speed the leader 

distance beyond the point
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A Clinching Statement.
A Cure That fas Permanent.I .

The Medicine Used Was Paine’s 
Celery Compound.
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Day after day home end foreign cures 
are heralded as the result ot using this or 
that medicine. It is safe to amort that 
many of the published letters are bogus 
and others will hardly boar the light of 
investigation. _ . . _ ,

The cures efleofod by Paine’s Celery 
Compound, and noted in the prom of the 
country, have all the ring oi genuineness 
and honesty about them, and the original 
letters can be seen at any time by an in
terested bnbtio.

It baa also been proven in numberless 
instances that the cures made by Paine’s 
Celery Compound, are permanent. An
other baa been just received, this time torn 
Mr. P. J. Kilbride, Postmaster, Ivemess 
P. E. 1., testifying to to the permanency 
of bis cure. Hie cure was one ol the most 
serions end critical over given to the pub
lie, and Ms complete cure astonished Ms 
many friends and the residents of hia town.

Mr. Kilbride asye : Over three years 
•go I gave you • testimonial for Paine’s 
Celery Compound after it had cured ms.

•To-day I am io a splendid condition, 
and hsve not been sick a single day since I 
used the famous Paine’s Celery Com
pound.

•I certsinly owe my present health and 
strength to your medicine, and I am fully 
convinced it saved me from a condition 
bordering on insanity. I can now sleep 
and eat well, and I thank God for Paine •
Celery Compound and the great change.

•I have received and answered 260 lett
ers since my testimonial was published.
These letters came from all parts ot Canada 
and the United States. It has been a 
pleasure answering these letters from suff
erers, snd I trust my recommendation of 
Paice's Celery Compound will help suffer
ing humanity.

ШІ АШЯВЖ or ЛГОНАМІЯ TAW.

The Present Uprising Though Small Will 
Change the Country.

Tie prêtent uprising in northwestern 
India, though today it appears aa a cloud 
no bigger than the traditional hand, may 
ultimately change the maps oi Europe and 
Asia. It ia leered that the uprising ia not 

'■ the work of scattered tribesmen atone, but 
that back of it ia » religions fooling and 
that the war may develop into one between 
the crescent and the cross tor the posses 
.ion oi India. The situation ia a' perilous 
une for English government in. India and 
ti the war lever spreads and ia fed 
Mohammedan tanatictam it may tax 
land tuber utmost to retain hold ot bar 
Oriental empire. 3X8 

these are 80,000,000 
India end north et itbeethe МпааЛмп 
power ol Afghanistan. The Ameer ot this «Чи

не day in August, 
range, wMch re- 
Horatius and his 

n Poreenata army 
across the Tiber

In spite of the encouragement given to 
a wealthy man. and an earl to boot, John 
had, np to the present, remained placidly 
heart-whole, and saw every prospect ot so 
remaining as ho had seen no woman yet 
who made bis poises beat any taster tor 
her sake, and be had come to the conclusion 
that he had better take the first who pre
sented hermit and trust to look.

As he strolled down to his own club 
where be waa to meet the same men with 
whom he had spent bis J** 
vaar, arc. hia mind went back to the little 
hegg.r. to whom he bad proved sach e 
Bento Clause, and he wondered absently 
what had become of her.

And curiously enough it waa recalled to 
am. .«in later in the evening, by one ot 
the men who had witnessed the affair.

“I suppose she’s dead," said Garringford, 
indifferently, in answer to the question, 
ar lived to swell the ranks ot the unfortu
nate sisterhood,” ho added with a sigh.

Alter dinner they adjourned to the 
theatre. The play was a modern “prob
lem” one, a new tasbicn since John went 

d but for the acting had no special

EIGHTY IN EVERY HUNDRED.he Hippodrome, 
ntered the cage Buffer More or Lees From That Most Offen

sive of Dlseeees. Catarrh—That Dr. Ax- 
now’s Oatarhol Powder le » Wonderful 
Remedy Is Testified to bv Thousands 
Who Hove Been Cored Ontrtirht—Mr. 
Alex, Edmondson of Boeemoth, Ont,.

the door, when 
upon him, and 

if the neck. The 
I the other beasts, 
іеіг trainer, 
id fainted, men 
impossible orders. 
Hippodrome lost

I

“1 have been troubled with catarrh for 
a great many yrais. Have suffered great
ly irom it. I had tried all the so called 
cores, but never received any relief from 
them. Seeing Dr. Agaewta Catarrhal 
Powder largely advertise d. I determined 
to try it, although very skeptical about any 
relief, but 1 was greatly and ugreeably dis
appointed, for from the first dose 1 receiv
ed very great relief, and today I can hon
estly asy that it has cured. I keep it con
stantly in the house, ts we find it a quick 
core tor cold in the head. It gives almost 
instant reliai. I hsve no hesitancy in pro
claiming it the beat cure fur catarrh, and 
I heartily recommend it to all sufferers 
from tide malady.
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The leading lady, Mathalie Ross, was 
ot the most beautiful women ot the 

day, famed alike for her Titian-colored 
hair, and the absolute blameless ness and
P<No breath^'eoandsl had tainted h„ 
toir name, and she waa known to be a bril
liant and hard working woman.

At the finish, C«rringtord, who had been 
strangely moved ah the eight of the lovely 
créa tare on the stage, msde h:e way be
hind, and asked (or an introduction.

He fancied she grew a trifle pale, and 
that her dark eyes sought his in a some
what startled manner, hot as there waa no 
trace ol embarrassment in hergrsoieuaneia 
toward* him, he oonolndad bo waa mil-
“Nathalie asked Mm to cell, and soon it 
eamo about, that few days pawd when he 
did not visit the tiny flat. London won- 
dared? then toughed and arid that after all 
she was no better than the rest ot thorn, „щ ron
snd that it had known all along her virtue wbm the fox doubled on Me trail before 
«“ Mith„ h6ird the rumor, he dtaoevera that the trail is lost and give,
fcgyfff S5?<£mtiraed their friendship «he signal. Then begins the owfneod

Insist “d demand
^«ngMnwgMevtirf dyhtotft wwaotI ,<ItmeytUes quarter ot an hour or Carters Little Liver Pills.

V
A Just Complaint.

The Cook—“Arrah, mum! Oi wish ye’d 
каре out uv the kitchen, entoirely !’

The mistress (faintly)—"I only wish to 
make a few bisenita for my husband's sup
per, Bridget—that’s all

The cook (hunting into tears)—“Oh I 
tbot'e all, to it ? -an yiahterday evening ye 
only wantid to •make a tow hiaonita tor my 
hooaban’e supper,’ an’ Danny Brennan, the 
cop, got hold av one av thim boi miabtake 
an’ ate nt ; in’ God only knows will ho Ivor' 
cell here again at all, ut аЧГ

SICK HEADACHEiin Clay.
Геага Old. 
o happened to bo 
ppei end looked

brief inspection, 
than three thou- 
if course, to the 
ly waa made in

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Crated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small Pill. Small Doee. 

•mall Price.

otto.

У over aeroee the
voice from both WMMwUr.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

First Burgnlar—“It’s no usi trying dot 
place t’nigbt, Bill. Da 
went in ’boat an beer ago, an I heard Mm 
toll her he’d oey bar a di’mond neeUsee

Second'Burglar—'“Whotta dst got t’ do
" Fuvt Burglar— ‘.‘Plenty I She
Mill ------------ "

a at’ hia wife
its mother.’

j£V;S See yt’U get Carter’s, 

Ask t >r Carter’s,
Eeded badly in the

V . .
t.’—Detroit Free

&t be
•leap- for finkin’ -boat it. an’ ha 

■leeçoar іЧпкії’ how kata got t’ pay 
—Peak.
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» hack with bar. I didn’t «U, 
Will ootid mike a tiring if 1 
bughed and arid I could make 

twice aa good a liriag here as there. Sol 
We bided in New York July 4. 

1888. late el aa eaaateg. «beet 8 o’clock. 
Yen iheald hare eeea Ike 
ware «ending eg ead dene el Oaetie 
Garden. It wea greed.

‘When I first eeeee oner I Bade uppers, 
diet by bead and later by machine. I 
earned hom $10 to 80 a weak b that way ; 
then when І сам heme at eight! ehei 
mended a pair et shorn. There were the 
dare when nu get 81 60 tor mending and 
half-soling Yen tea, I made a let extra 
money in the eseniegs. In England I 
never made more than 21 shillings a steak, 
aid when I made that I thought I was do
ing remarkably well tor those were the 
wagee of bet clam men with trader, such 
as carpenters, la 1878, ten yearn alter I 
came oser, machinery for making shoes 
was so much improved that there wan no 
demand tor peopb to make uppers, а» I 
hung out my sign ee a repairer. My shop 
was oa Mulberry street and I had just at 
muehaaloouldde. My regular price for 
repairing and half soling now in $1, but 
everybody wants me to do it cheaper. 
They want me to beat me dawn to 60 
cents. I alwajs tell them that at that 
price my miteiiile cannot he good nor 
will my work last. I hate to do it because 
I have no pride in e slovenly job.

•Then, too, the shoes you wear now are 
not half eo good as they used to be. They 
have snob ugly shapes. Tcoie ones with 
pointed toes are horrible. The idea ol 
anyone warning a shoe thst has to have 
two inches ot the toe stuffed ! While they 
are n it nearly as good they are much more 
expulsive. Why, in my day a lady coild 
buy a beautiful pair ot shoes lor 81 and 
have a p.ir made to order for 81 25 ; now 
look what they have to pay for them and 
see how they wear out. Why, I ynow a 
woman who bought a pair ot shoes tor her 
little girl the other day at 49 cents, and 
the first time the child wore them out she 
got them wet and the soles dropped off 
They were pure paper. Shoemakers didn't 
play such tricks as that in my day.’

агагж me tomi ■fb ad!
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of ana convict basa 
it wiU prove to ha the

______ chapter m the Malory ef Georgia
Il la a Pandora’s box out of which has

dob,. Asm «КмаьеГЕпт.

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN
they For Boston and Halifax,

Via Yarmouth.a breed ot evils—a brood that bГЙ
aad growing. The ЖжтАїнї&І:"

............. .«s
цд Ig 43jj5*j,y. v.y.fV * .........

Djwlttj оопоооооеооое

8el.mMem.Aut

ПеМЛу* t.to Mr. end Mrs. #.

Aauep^je^Auf.«.tothe wlaof CharlesInwle, a

Broekljm. Best. S. to Mr. ead Mrs. ïdawoodâter- 
rshaeoa.

Parnate* t.tethe wUs of J. 8.

Bam^rr-a^lkut, t, » Mr.

Tmkot Wcdao, Bops. 1, to Mr. and Mre. Joke Cot
rees, a™.

Tusbet Wedge. Hipt «. to Mr. aad Mrs. Maude

and Beat Route tstone Nava 
The Quick- 

eat Thna, ip to If Hoars between

these évita wa find 
fraud, corruption, brutality, hatchery and 
a high-handed violation ot tho taw. This 
net-work atoms to bt spresd over the 
whobatnte.

tosSta a«S the United

y■4if

■ Щ4—Trip* a Week—4 ........ .

TRAINS WIU. ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN :
. toraSSK'.^.^am
Exprm—frw Moa.rwl and Quebec (Monday
exœpted/v. ,-ooo. , 0.0,0.0 0 0 oeoeoeeoeooeeeee.ee f Jl
Express from

I oat Ont the base ol mil- 
convicts to private partiel b il

legal and beano warrant in law, shows to 
what depths of demomliastion toe bam sys
tem tends. To lsam a misdemeanor oonviot 
to private parties is a direct vio'ation of tie 
bw, and yet this illegal traffic is carried on 
so extensively that the governor of the state 
has found it necessary to have the camps of 
baaed mild un* nor convicts impacted.

Whin the phin latter ot the bw if thus 
violated by toe very 
selected to nuheld it—the county solicitors 
end other effldib—it is «mill cause lor 
wonder that the criminal classas have a 
growing contempt for the courts and their 
processes. The report of Colonel Byrd la 
disgraceful enough, but n much fouler 
taint is added when the public knows that 
all those horribly inhuman conditions are 
baaed on a plain and direct viotation of the

The vaa ST XXL rriismss maid Mrs. F. C. WU«oa. BOSTON ndTARMODTH ШІWUNTIL füKTHKR NOTICE.

siEut But», Sept, «.to Mr. aad Mrs. Harry Ж. «.80>MitiMMttsMsst„>iÜMENCING June SOIbp o>eof the shove

8ATUBDAY evening, slier si rival ol the Ххргем

Foist du Ohsse...t.ttttMtttt«ttit,.ttSl
Cssf* yjj
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Bbscha cases Hsrhor, As*. SO, to Mr. usd Mrs.
David B|stUp s sos.

Osledosls. Gkpt. I. to Mr. 
twine, boy ssd girl.

wm
ssd Mre.F. M. Smith, •iniaittvagtsittisssMatMtrain from Halifax.

H otorsi eg.lrave Lewis wharf. Boston, every 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY and FRI
DAY at IS soos, maids* doss connections at Yar
mouth with the Pom tatou Atlantic Railway to all 
pole.e Is Easters Move Scotia, osd Davidson's 
Coach Usee, end steumurs lor Booth Shorn Forts os 
Friday monlog.

<
Fredericton, *opL 11, to the wlfa ol Mr. John 

O'MoUl, twins, uocu.
Tssket Wedge, As*. ».

Gotreas, sdaufhter.
Shnhen8cadle.8upt.il. to 1 

Kirkpatrick, a daeghter.
Treru, Sept. 0, to Mr. osd Mrs. Thomas Keith, 

twist, SOS and daughter.
Barrington Pa*ta«re, Sept 6. to Mr ssd Mrs. J. C.

Darby, of JackeonvUU, Florida, a sos.
Salmon RIver.DluhvCo.N.8., Aug. 81, to Mr. 

ssd Mrs. Oliver P. Comeau, a daughter.

! to Mr. sad Mrs. Philip 

Mr. aad Mrs. J

who hâte been
All trains are rns by

D.
Stmr. City of St. John, ■ssssrska. Itilm. MCf.

WUl leave Yarmoeih every FRIDAY monta* tot 
НаШи, clllax at Barrtagtoa, Btelbama, Lock, 
nort. Liveroool and Léséeeur*. Returning leaves Kcklord іхУвіаск*! wbarl. Halifax, eve™ MON- 

XaY Eventa», tor Yarmouth aad latarmwlnw
l

"
m ports, oossectii 

WEDNESDAY

Steamer Alpha,
Щ lI-

№ Newport, Reetigomche, Moses David to Mary Cyr.
M>1|flumt?,/jmMrWflA* ** B* Dlekle» Arthur

Bathurst, Sept, 9, hv Rev. T. Camming Rev. A. F. 
Thompson to Eva Tucker.

^ÏTseetto lâssBoudressT* **' в*7’ ABthoB7

Barrington, As*. IT, hv Rev. Mr, Hueetis Band- 
ford Blate to Aille Thomas.

Halifax, Sept S. by Rev. Gerald Murphy, Thomas 
Hunt to Mary McBwoeasy.

Png wash, Sept. 6. by Rev. Q H. Haverstock. Peter 
Load bet ter to Annie Hooter.

Barrlneton, Sept 4, hv Rsv* Jaa, Billlngton, 
Elisha Smith to Phoebs Rogers.

Roekley, Sept. 6. by Rev. C, H.
John 8. Davidson to Minnie Mills.

Yarmouth, Sept. 1, by Rev. B. D. Bambrlck, 
Charles M. Knolhn to Annie Geddie.

Boshsry, Mass. Aug. 11, by Rev. & C. Gass* 
Vers P. Richards to Annie E. Hatch.

Yarmonth, Sept 10, by Rev. J. R. Foshay, Harry 
0. Durant to Laura Wiomfred Brown.

Dartmonth. Aug. 23, by Rev. F. H. Almon, Sam
uel B. wamboit to Mrs. Janet Hirrlson. 

Village, Sept 1, by Rev. James 
mb roes Verge, to Ellon Louise da

Denmark Queens. Sept. 4, by Rev. James Lumi- 
deu, W ililam Z vlofcer lo Mrs. Bessie Parker.

Providence Rhode I«la- d., Ang. », b? Rev. O. E- 
Cate, Clarence W. Lucas lo Susie D. 8. Buch
anan.

Argvle Sound, Sept. 1* by Rev. Geo. B. Sturgis, 
M. D. Oe Burner. Murphy to Lillian N. Fl'.i- 
morris.

Yarmouth, Sept. 2, by the Rev. E4ward B. Bralth- 
te, Cept. Herbert S. Dl ton to Florence 

Gertrude Horton.
Tatamagouche, Sent 7, by Rev. T. Sedge wick, D. 

D aeaieted by Rev. w. H. Smith, Rev. Ferrona 
Smith to Grace Chambers.

Lyons Brook, P«ctou JBoot. 8. by Res. A. Falconer 
aeelsted by Rev. W. McC T comp son, James A. 
Thompson to Minnie K. Grant.

liw. pall ExcursionLoaves St Jobs, fog Yarmouth every TUESDAY 
and FRIDAY Afternoon, Returning, leave Yar
mouth every MONDAY aad THUBiDAY, at 8 
o'clock p. m for St. Jobs.

Tickets and all lefonsetlon can be obtafaed 
from L.E. BAKER,

President and Managing Director.
W. A. CHASE, J.F. SPINNEY, Agent
Secretary ano Treasurer. Lewie Wharf, Boston. 

Yarmouth, N. 8. June, 28rd 1887,

& The cffiti.lt who thu, tnffie in human 
misery era themselves guilty of » more ser
foui erino thin niy of the oonricts who ore 
«erring ont mild 
ne guilty of striking • moit ditaetroua 
Mow sgeinit the good nome of the «tote. 
A very putty story is that told by s State 
Home tffi.-ixl in regard to s negro who 
was convicted end privately add byaooun 
ty ablidtor tor S100. When it waa dis
covered that tbe man waa innocent, the jud
ge and jury signed e petition for hi» ra
toon ; bat tbe county solicitor refused to 
sign it ЬесаиГе he had received $100 tor 
the tire of the man.

Here it will be seen that the lean eas
tern has not only led to a fl«grant violation 
ol tho law, but to activa co-operation ; and 
it may be aafely said that the good people 
of tbe elate, will never have an opportunity 
of discovering all the tacts in regard to tbii 
wholesale violation оГ the law—this fraudu
lent traffic in human misery- The “politi
cal puli” will oauae the facts to be auppres- 
•ed, and the compbcent grand juries (aa 
Colonel Bjrrd’a report has shown) will re
laie to find indiomenta.

It ІІ idle to boast ol oor evilsa’ion and 
progress when officers ot the law connive 
at a direct and flagrant violation ot the 
law tor tbe pnrpoie ot trafficking in bu
rn in misery. And it it hinted irom the 
State House tbit not oily the county offi 
acre, but some ot the members of the 
Legislature, are engaged in taking the fool 
profita of entity end brutality.

There it bat one thug to do, and that 
ia for the Legislature to take hold ol this 

ctively at the text meetirg and 
■provide the remedy. The enlightened 
public sentiment ol the state will not tele-

• ■,

* .....TO.
Thaw officialsore.

PORTLAND and BOSTON1

STOVMXNCXNO MONDAY, 13th fast., BE- V TURN TICKETS will bn • Id to Portland or 
Boston, ^good lor morn within 80 days from dm*Intemtiml 8.8. Co. ONE WAY : :Haverstockà 8

BETTER THAN GOLDf UNLIMITED FARE.
18J HOURS Further particulars of Ticket Agents.

D. MoNICOLL, ▲. H. NOTMAN,
Рим. Traffic Mgr., Diet Pass. Agent,

Montreal. 8L Joha.N.B.

ЗИ IS THE BARB TREASURE OF PE В FED Г 
HEALTH.'

1 mMill Lumsdea,
wierA Nova Beotia Lady Say a Consider Dr.

Willlame’ Pink Pills a Priceless Boon to 
goffering Humanity.”

From the Amherst, N. 8., Sentinel.

DomfaiOB Atlantic It-The Steamship *8t, Croix" 
will sell from St. John dlrtot 
to Boston ever? TUESDAY 
and SATURDAY at4 80 p m.

Express to

:
\

m » 'ЛStandard. Fast

» Steamers "Cumberland” 
sad "State of Meme" will 

pu sail (ГОЛ St. Jobe, lor Bast- 
У port, Portland and Boston, 

wiun^ evfrv MONDAY, WED
NESDAY aad FRIDAY morning at 8 o'clock, 
Standard, due In Bouton about 4 p. m. next day.

Connections made at Raatport with steamer for 
St. Andrews, Calais and Sc. Stephen.

Freight received dally up to I o'clock.
C. S. LABCHLEB. Agent

On and after 3rd July, 1887, the Steemubhi and- 
Train service of this Railway will be aa follows :1 rThe ragged and the atrong do not 

pedate to its full extent the blessing 
ol perfect health. It is only those who 
have pa's d throagh a trying illness, 
who leel thst health is a treasure to be 
pristd more than silver or gold. A- 
mong thote who hive experienosd the 
truth ol this is Miss Sdb-aRsctor, ot West 
River Herbert, N. 8. This ledy bee passed 
through a trying and wearisome illness irom 
which happily relief was found through the 
medium ol s medicine that had brought 
health to thousands ot o'bers, and whose 
medicine) viriuis will work equiliy good 
remits in all oases where it is given a fair 
trial. Miss R totor ears “I feel it is my 
duty to recommend Ur. Williams’ Pink 
Puls, as they have done wonders lor 
About two years ego I became very ill 
with a complication of diseases. I was 
siiffiring with indigestion, biliousness and 
the reiulting nervous disorders, such as 
siokheadaohe, loss ol oppe'ile, and flsabes 
of bvot and cold. I began doctoring, and 
althongh I had the best ol oare I seemed 
ti grow worse every day. I slept but li tie 
and when 1) ing down would grow so hot and 
enfler from a a msation ol smothering that I 
would find it necessary to eriee. Then the 
other extreme would come and I would 
shiver with cold. Time wore on avd there 

provem-nt in my oondi ion. 1 
was not able to do any work about the 
house and even the exertion ol moving 
about would tire me out. If I attempted 
to walk any distance or Untried in the 
least I would gasp tor breath and could 
scarcely speak. 1 bad a very poor appetite 
and what food 1 ate did not seem to agree 
with me or lornish needed nourishment, 
and 1 also snflered with a severe psin in 
my side and back During this time 1 
tried many remedies, but they give me no 
retint whatever. I had become so weak, 
and my eystsm was so run down that tile 
was a burden to me. At this stage my 
attenihn was directed to Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills and 1 determined to give them 
a trial. After using lour boxes I 
felt so much better tbit hope and 
encouragement came to me once more. I 
continued the use ot the Pink Pills nnd 
lennd myeell steadily gaining health and 
strong h By the time I had nsed tour 
boxes m ire I had lully regained health and 
strength and I am not only able to do my 
lull shore of hrosehold work, but also at- 
t< nd to my Sabboth school el isr end other 
ohuroh duties. I look op in Dr. Willismi’ 
Pink Pdls as a priceless ooon to euflsring 
hnmlnity."

William’s Pink Pills are a specific 
for the troubles which mikes tbe lives ot 
so many womin a harden, and speedily 
reef ore the rich clow ot health to pale and 
sallow cheeks. "Bold by all dealers, or sent 
by miil postpaid, at 60j. a box, or six 
boxes lor 8260, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brookville, Oat. 
Beware of imitations and substitutes al
leged to bo “lost as good."

IRoyal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,Sj|iV..> N1
Daily Ssbvici (Sunday excepted.) f

wai Lve. 8t. J fan at 7 00 a. m., arv Dlgby 9 80 ». в. 
Lve. Die tty et IJ» p. m., arv 8t. Jcüi, 8.80 p. m. 

8. 8. Evangeline inns dally (SundBv excepted) 
Parra boro, making conneotlon at King»-

!
between 
port with expresa trains. . m-я

m r4- EXPRESS TRAINSH;
Daily (Sunday excepted).

STAB LIRE STEAMERSГ ^ -Lve, Halifax 8.60 a. 
Lve. Dlgby 
Lve. Hail

1 In Dlgby lull 
BIT Yarmouth 2e0 
>. wrr Dlgby 12 46 p. m. 
arr Yarmouth 8 00 p. m. 

“•» arv Digby 9.68 a. m.
fax 4.10 p. m* 
by 1090 a. m. 
',* s 80 p. a.

m., a. a.
p. a.Y 12 06 p, m., і 

tax 8 00 a m.
Lve. Dlgby 12 66 p. a.,
Lve. Yarmouth 7.16 a. r 
Lve. Dlgby 10 Os a. a., arv 
Lve. Yarmouth 8 8) a. a., arr 
Lve. Dis by 10 26 a. a., arr
$£: Уі ïv Ynn^Hi

I

For FrederictonHalifax, John Sherldai.
Halifax, Mrs. Ann Toomey, 78 
Halifax, Aug. 9, Thomas Oram 68.
Halifax, Capt James David Нога, 80- 
Ktngs, Aug. 81, Mrs. Uetce Pearson, 70.
Studholm, Sept. 2, Charlotte H. Foshay»
Tusket Falls, Sept. 1, Mrs. Isaac White, 
dt John, Sept 10, Anu Dora Caron, 76.
West Caledonia, Sept. 9. Fracls Scott, 63.
Halifax, Aug. 81, Mrs. Ualee Pearson 70.
Port Mouton, Sept. 8, Solomon Stuart, 61.
Halifax, Sept. 9, Capt. James D. Horn, 6). 
SpilnghlU, Sept 4, Joshua H. Canfield, 86.
Halifax, Sept. 18, Hery B. MacAerrow, 60. 
Lunenburg, Sept. 7, Melinda Beatrice Scott. 
Yarmouth, 8ept. 2, Capt. Joslah Crosby, 72.
Pan, Brésil, Aug. 10, Capt Wm. A. Horn, 80. 
Marchalltown, Aug. 26, Cnarles Campbell, 66. 
Amhtrst Shore, Sept 7, LUa Pearl Angus, 22. 
Marshalltown, Aug 26, Charles Campbell 61.
Black River, Sept. 8, Mre.Goidoa Ben)«тій. 
Sprkghlll, Sept. 4, Wm. H. Martell, 0 weeks.
Para BrssU, Aug. 16,Capt. William A. Horn, 80. 
Halifax, Sept. 16; W. Charlton Macdonald, 7 not. 
Maynard, Sept 2, Bessie, wife of Bras Malcolm 62 
Ayfailord Mountain, Sept 1, Bernard McGinty 74 
Vancouver, В. C., Sept. 10, Charles A. Cold well,

Halifax30 pt. 1, Rebecca Ж. widow of John Butler

Hallfax.^Aug. 18 Mary B. wlfa of Peter E. McKer.

P.jmpton, Aug. ». Bliss 
Warner.

TfUrOvSept. 8, J

Windsor. Sept. 9, William, eon of Mr. and Mrs 
Sloan 81

Yarmouth, Sept, 8, Sadlo Bella Trefry, 1 year and 
4 months.

В ack River, Kings Co., Sipt. 8, Mrs. Chnrdon 
Benjamin.

Lunenburg. Sept T, Melinda B. daughter of Mr. and

Wisconsin. Aug. 80. Fbrsnoa A. wlfa of Archibald 
McDonald.

Port Maitland. Sept. 8, Alice Jam, wlfa of Israel 
Goudey, 60.

Bt. Mto, 8ерьЛ2, Mar/, widow of the late Dennis

Port L»Tour, Sept. 4, Rebecca, wife ol Capt. Geo. 
L. Nickerson.

Plymouth. Aug. », Bill a Jenkins, wife of Captain 
W C. Warner.

МитШдо.Зе^Л, Ina Bella, daughter of Mar-

St. John, Sept. 11, Oscar R., son 
Jae.43. Logao, 81.

St. John, Sept. 10. Ann Dora, widow of the late 
Michael Garon, 76.

LIverpool^Aug^ 26, ^Rosann, daughter of Mr. and

Chatham, Sept. 1. J»mes Alexander Douglas, four 
mouths and 32 days.

ÀntLaucbdn"tZoQoeaîdÀBne <Ue*ht,r 
Truro. Sept 8, Jaaw Herbert, sou of Mr. and Mre. 

James Casey, Owe.
Halifax, 8epL John Frauds,child of Mr. and

Bt. John, Be^t. ^З^Мму^У.^ daughter of Mr. end

DnrtaouA, Ang 91 6tidak Mam, only child of 
Theresa aadRiee*» jsnw» 4aoUli and 1* day.

m
’.SS: S" щ(Eastern Standard Time.)

ІШ IMall steamer* David Weston and Olivette leave

leave Fredericton every day (except ttnnday) at 
7.80a. m. for St.John

A steamer of this line will leave Iadiantown every 
Saturday night at 6.3) p. m. for Wickham and inter 
me «late landings, returning Monday morning, 
leaving Wickham at 6 a.m., arriving atlndlantown 
at8 a. m., until inrtber notice; one fare. Return 
tickets, good for morning or afternoon boat on 
Monday. No return tickets less than 40c.

GEORGE F. BAIRD, Manager.

Pnllman Palace Bufiet Parlor Care ran each way 
dally on sxnren trains between Halifax and Yar
mouth and Yarmouth and Annapolis.

8.8 Prince Edward,
BOSTON SERVICE 

By far the finest anl fastest steamer p'ylsg 
Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8-, every M< 
and 1HDBBDAT immediately on arrival of the Ex- 
press 'Jr.ln- and "flying Bluenose" Expresses, 
arriving in Boston eariy in xt morning. Retunine 
leave* Lon* Wharf, Boston. • very Fuxdat 
Wbdxbbday at 4,80 p. a. Unt quail d cosine on 
Dominion Atlantic Railway Steamers and Palace 
Car Вipress Trails.

Staterooms can be 
City Agent.

XWUloee 
Tickets on sale 
Street, and from the Purser on steamer, from whom 
urne-tables and all information can be obtained,

W. B. CAMPBELL, Gen. Msn'gr. 
F. 6IFKIN8. Superintendent..

matter a

1 rate such o tool blot on the good поте o’ 
Georgu. Thera is lame .head for the 
man who, representing the righteous indi
gnation ol the people, ah.II Is ’ “ 
tor a new system which will pu

і
out of

0*DAT
I gnation ol the people, an.u lead the fight 

tor a new lyatem which will put an end to 
the traffi i in human miser» and the cor
ruption that dances attendance on it.

And the din union ought to be the mean, 
ot bringing about a wholesome change in 
the inequalities ot the la .—changea that 
will make lor justice «ni humanity. A 
negro who steal, a chicken it promply 
punished. A county official who attacks 
the law iteelf and tramplea on it, to the 
end that he may pocket the proceeda ot 
-corruption and cruelty, goes acot free. 
Giand juriea wink at the trend and the 
bruta ity that епаиз, and the good name 
and moral welfare of the atate are dragged 
m the mire at the heela ot petty greed and 
avarice.

All thia mult be changed, and that radi
cally. Let the Legislature go to the root of 
the buaineee.—Atlanta Conatitution.

5
£5

II /
On and after Thursday, July 8th,

waa no tm
lections with trains at Dlgby, 
at City Office, 114 Prince WilliamThe Steamer Clifton

і will leave Hampton for Indkmtown..........

MONDAY *t 6.30 a. m.
TUESDAY st 3.30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY at 2 p. n.
THURSDAY at 3.30 p. m.

SATURDAY at 3.30 a.m.

!

iv:

Buy .

Dominion Express Co’a 
Money

it :
Will leave Indlantowa for Hampton Tuesday at 

9 a. m., Wednesday at 8 a. ■., Thursday at 9 a. m.. 
and Saturday at 4 p. m.J. wife of Capt. W. C. 

H. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. CAPT. B, G. SABLE,В IЯ MW ГОМК'М WOMAN COBULBM.

Mr.. Gill Mend. Shoe.-In Former Day. 
an. Ua> d to Make Them.

Mrs. Elizabeth Gill ia the woman cobbler 
of New York city. Her tittle «hop is in 
the basement ol 23 Noith Moore itreet. It 
was there, ««rounded by tool, and ham
mering away on a pair ol men’. .Ьом, that 
she spoke of her work.

•1 waa born and railed in Northimpton 
England, and begin to make aboil when I 
waa 6 yeara old. Everybody made ahoea 
in Northampton, and children began at 
,o early age to aew on atrapa. I began jnat 
,« other children, but aa I bad a taate tor 
the work I learned sooner. When I wm 18. 
I mole » pair of ahose tor my mother. They 
fitted well, and aba wore them for 
more than a year. Bat,’ here Mrs. Giil 
shook her head aad beared a sigh, ‘we 
tiled leather in those days. All shoes bad 

’ good, solid, honest leather aolea at the 
bottom. They gave satisfaction to the 
buyer and the makers ootid take pride in 
every stitcher the making.

•About too time I waa grown a friend of 
mine who bed.come over to this eouitry to 
mark returned hem, on • visit and bagged

наша.
-ЖOrders -q ü

DUFFERIN. !
TtUs popular Hotel Is now OMS fa tts I

, :
і with».short dtstaee. «ГД pens of the i 
I city- Hss erezy sooomodattoe. Electric i 
і can, tree all parts of the town, pass the 1
: ;

■Jf m
■

! FOR MALL REMITTANCES.
Obeep^r then Post Office Money 
Orders, and. much more conven
ient, as they will be...............

' Cashed on Presentation

'■:

m
■1

Dr. I.»!

щ I. Ш
r MLof Mr. And Mrs.і

Jewelry
In BRACELETS, BROOCHES, 
EARRINGS. PENDENTS,
LOCKETS, NECK CHAINS,

; GUARDS, LINKS, STUDS, RINGS, • 
STICK PINS, HAT PINS, Etc.

We hare a large stock to select from, an* 
wffl make prioea right.

jgtttiotrr
1 П. JOHN, N. B. O 0

I
free ef ûhsrie. Ttrma m*d«raU. Aol the Into

.Cureless. іJ.eut*. Trop.
•Yea,’ asii the editor of the picture 

paper, *he ia a very good artiat. 1 have 
only one fault to finfwith him.’

•Whit to that P

■r Mrs UKIN HOTEL,Q cl
FBBDXMCION, N. B.

/ •Hb style is getting monotonous. Ha 
drew two portraits of the same worn»*, and 
ha mode them both look alike.’—Washing
ton »tor.

J. A. Bswann., Proprietor.k ■
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